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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1892.

SrOLUME XLV.

ASHB8 ON TMB 91,1 DR.

DR. HATHAWAY,
Uo«1<lt<t>co nnd 0(nc«, 145 Mnin Streeti
WATERVILE,

-

-

MAINE.

uty) yway

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Aiii&y

----- AKU-----

Tloonlc Itank Hulldlnff,

P“ii

WaUrvIlle.

(h W. HUTCHINS,
SbiOEifconoLEilE

SURGEON : DENTIST.
BiicooMor to U. 8. PAI.MKK,

•fW will jby^cl^n

^ OFKICK—96 Main Stroel.
Ktherancl I'aro Nitrons Oaldo Gat AdntlnUt«r«d for the Kztractlon of Teeth

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

Many persons have been un
able to enjoy liighly “shortened"
delicacies such as pastry, patties,
pie crust, &c., either because of
the“hoggy” smell Incldcnttothe
use of swine’s lard, or because of
the sure tendency to dvspepsia
resulting from such food. With
tlie new vegetable lard

iieaideuoe, 28 KituJ street. OHlee, 84
Main street, over Miss S. h. lllaiRdeU's
Millinery store.
Oftioe Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
C2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
ARD NOTARY PUBUC

Oood

Cottolepe

we may all tickle our palateswith

-PIE-

OPFICKIN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATKKVILLB,
MAINE.

1

and have no fear of dyspepsia.
The properties of Cottolene are
purely hygienic.
MonufoctureU by

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

We hope you had a “Merrie Christmas.”
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
We did, and a BUSY one, too. Our Store
At* Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.
was visited by a larger number of patrons liTAS. P. SMALL, MroT
than at any previous Christmas since we OFFICE: TICONIC BANK BUILDING,
Main NL
have been in business, the large number of RESIDENCE: 113
Main Street, opp. Centre St.
OrncK lluitUH: O to lO a. in., •.! to 4 ami 7 to 8 p.m.
“good feeders” who were pleased to
8l’M>AYH, 3 to 4 p. III.
call on us showed very plainly that our
FULLER & HAYNES.
Ilaviiiu leased the W. B. MAK8TON MATCH
FACTOltY, have put in .Machinery amt will
method of doing business, and the Quality ocoiipy
it as a
joil'kil'k.fi; esi^op.
of our Goods is appreciated by a class KiliiHlrled
Ami will do air kinds or tnniliur. planing, etc.
humber kepi In slock. Dry lloiisw al3mlC
of customers whom it is a pleasure to tachisl to the establlshmeiit.
serve, and a satisfaction to deal with. We SPAULDIN6&KENNIS0N,
thank you all for your patronage, and beg House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Decorating a Specialty.
JvidBoinlidng, I'aimr llaiigiiig otn.
V. SPAUI.DINO.
W. F. KK.^SlSON
to assure you that in the future, as in the ■J.Graintiig.
Weal Temple airecl, next to C<»iig. CburcU.
Iy37 __
past, we shall strive to still deserve our
JOHNSON,
motto; “Not how cheap, hut how good.” M. D.rklSJVTISST.
Call and see us gyery day.
WATEKVILLE,
MAIME. .
Uflice ill UaiTull Hlock, No. ii4 Main fat.
OBico lloum from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO.

OLD RELIABLE - - - CORNER MARKET.

Pure Nitroun Oiide and Ether comtantly
on hand.

HARVEY 0. EATOH,

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.
CHICAGO, and
6 Central Wharf, Boston.

pj^STORKflOiiG^

Tho SloNt

ill

in tlita world, puya J. tlofUcrrof byiik^u-io, K 'i.
ia Pustor Koonlg a N»*rv« Tonio. liecauuM niv sou
ADO wivH par;hilly |i itnly2>-<l Ibroo yonra ago uni'
.i<Uic' «d b> litH, bna not limi any ayinpUmKi ol
>u‘in ninro bu took ouo iK.ttlo of ih« reiiiiidy. 1
iiortt hLUillly thunk lor it.
^

'‘•’orvouj* i*rop)frnlIon«
lat'MN, iiikI Wi-nhiiCMM.
W’KJiT Plim i jiTON. Qoolwo, Cct. 1, '00.
: ha I'liMloi K<M'Uig H ScrioTuiilo 1 ordvr>H] watt a y.’.i!'liiyor ii.y hi>uii l.old Mliuvab ivl
0., 1
li rht-lf arid ■> hern, owing u.
m-iM 1 I'"-ii.-itioii KKi'picasnt-faa, ivi-nKi.«ii<fi
c. Vc 1 o «'.• V lin n i. quit' n i liiuq'i' 'lli.
; ) • I fal.'.
l-l 'll
rlSl'Ji;;!* HI d 1<"-I
• n iiH. M .1 i ...........
I.. ii-.e yoi.r-iiii'di

!( •• . It • .11

la UL H
r Hr w

I

I

V 1‘. SAhVlK

A Valuable Book en Nervona
DIaeaaoH aont froo to anyaddrcHs.
ami immip natlontH can aiho otiuln

thin mmllc-lno t'|oe of cliartio.

Thla rpraedyhaw beenjprepiirml by the Iteveroiu'
PMtor KoenlK. of Fort waynr, Ind., pinco UT” aip
.suowpreiiarud uiidorbiadlreoUi.ii br tbu

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
by Drucul.itiittt 91 po:-n

0 5- •

\ Dr. BULL'tf^acnitated rerf/iltic and
nOr.BULL’gt
I regulates tbe Bowels. At
alldruKRiil8-Prloe2Sota

Baby syrup:

Attorney at Law,
watkkvillp:. me.

C. E. MATTHEWS, Propr’.

Ware Building.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
' Residence, Gilman house. Silver street;
Oflico ill F. h. Thayer Block.
Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
connected.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,
Tkusticbh—Iteiiben Poster, U. C. Cornish, Nuth’l
Meador, Goo. W. Reynolds, C. K. .Mathews, 11. E.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
Deposits of ouo dollar and upwards, net exceed
ug two tbonsHiid dollars in all, received and put
on Interest at thecoinmonrcmeiil of enedt inunth.
No lax to be paid on deposits by deiKwltors.
Dividends iiiade In May and November and U
not withdrawn are mldetf to doiiosits, and interest
is thus oompoundod twice a year.
OlBcb in Savings Bank Hulhling; Bunk open
daily from 9 a. in. to 12.30 p. in., and 2 to 4 p. in.
Saturday BTenlngs, 4.30 to 5.30.
E. R. DRUMMOND.Treas.
Watervlllo. October, 1888
I3tf

C OL BY
OIO-AlR,.
lO

OBJ IV GTS.

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!
PULL GUM SETS.
KEFAIRINO OLD SETH,
PILLING, with Cement,
“
Platiiia,
••
•’
Gdld,

94, •», SB
•I.IH)
.00
1,00
from 91.00 up.

EXTRACTING, with fresh Gas,

MANUFACTUHKD IIV

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor. Mainani Coi]iiiioDSts.,WaterYille.

50c.

And Free wlieii Seta are Onlered.

Htafltinartel’s' for GoWeo Valley '

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.'WHITE WOOD AND OAK
0|n>n. 0 A.M. to 0 l‘.M. Siimlays till 4 r.u. Teetli
liiserleit wllbout plates.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Mllllken liluek, Main St., over I‘ust OtHce.
WATKUVII.LK, MAINK.
Iy20

DR. Af. JOtvY

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of the Montreal Veter^Inary College of Lave! Unlverally
iMcmberof the Montreal Veterinary
Medical Aaaooiatioii.
Ofttce and Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main St.,Opp. the Common, Water»tile. Mo.
P. O. Hox, 413. OfticallourB, lOlo 12 and 4 to 0.

w

fjr'NlUlIT ATTKXUANtK.
N. H. Dr. .July will attend all aorta of diseuBes
befalling lloriK-B, Cattle, iKigs, Etc.

T. JV. I^RO»T M. JD.
EMINENT SPECIALIST
IN Tint CORK OR

CHROMIC AMD MERYOUS DISEASES.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
UVKICK KUA.SK L. TUAVUll HLUCK,

A. E. Purliitou.

HORACE PURINTUN AGO.,

NEW FALL AND WINTER
CONTRACTORS” & BUILDERS,
MILLINERY BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
AND FANCY GOODS.
ALL THE

NEWEST

STYLES.

II do no better tlmu to call at

Hu hIho cjtrriea the (liieat HaBortineiil of

BOOTS, SHOES andHUBBERS
IN TIIK CITY.

-•aHis Prices Will Please You.b^
43 Aluln Htreet.

I7tf

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

Dune I'ruiiiptI) and at IG'Mauimble i>rU-eM.

MRS, BRANN.

Dnh'i'B may l>e left at my Iiuiihu on Uiiit>ii
St., or at iiuek Hrus.' Store, on Main St.

KI.MWOOl) IKn'Kb and SILVER STREET.

MISS BLAISDELL’S.

TEMPLE STREET.

Alonzo Davies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,

Complete Hue of

New Trimmed Millinery
^

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,

Maiiufacturera of Brick.
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.
Brick ami alone work H Hiwclnlty. Varda alMatervllle, NVinabm andAiiguala. Special tucilitleH
• luat retitted iitid furidalied «Itli everyiliiiig new,
fur ahipiiing Hrlck by rail.
«OYJD,
C»me Hiid see iia, exariiltie our work and get our
T*. O. adilrt-Mi Wnturvlllu, Mo.
ly4U prfceM.
Nolliiiig blit tirat-elaiia work will be alfor MOM nil jeiira »itli l'>tea,lma ojient-d a aluip of
owed to leave our rooiua.
Ilia ou II ill Giliiiaii'a llloi'k and will be pleiuteil to
receive cuHluinem. Sallalbetloii Guaraiiteetl.
S. N. VOSU & SON. IS Main St . Walerville.

i;ia*nwvooD
THE LARGEST STOCKS GOODS
LIVERYi
HACK AND BOARDING
. ~ AT THE BEST PRICES,
STABLES.
Will be found at

PERFECT FITTINO AND
STYLISH BOOT,

CLAIR’S,

Iloraoe Purintun.

A place aliere yon cun gel your

If ;ou are In need of a

Wild Ima IiikI a 1<afig experiuiicc and can tit ull
kimlKof feel, iioHuvur deformed or
well foTiued.

A.M.umr4auP.M.

iTouivrki

LANQE'a~Ct/8ffl'C/0,4/?£77fs7«'’"C»*

QwUnt tanh. Pr/csfOCfs, Ai ai(aruggUtk,

1. E. GETCHELL,

Will bo In lb«) oily every Thurmliiv. Drdem may
be bent by llall’a 24. Vuasulboru KxpruM at 9.30

tP^-irioetouk Sliiiiglen aiwaja.lii alouk.

Qlll I
Cures Coughs, Colds,
DULL 0 Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, pOI |f^ U Croup,Inci
pient Con-LUUlinj^^^P^^^^*
and relieves Consump* QVDIID
tive Persons. 25 cents. O I ilUr

Temple St., Two Doora East of Otten’a
Bakery. WATERVILLE.
Orrii'K lIuUHH ; 10 to 12 a. in., 2 to S p. in.
7 to 9 uveiilugs.

E. GILPATKICK'S,

Painting and Repairing of every ileacrlptlun
done in the beat (loaiiible maimer, at aatiafactory
pricea. New ahupa, with nlcu-ruiinlng macbliiery,

Alwuya on Kxhibitiuit

Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.

COME AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

GEO. .IKWELL,

Puop’h.
HACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS.
PAll'JTES, ETC.

A. M. DUNBAR^

BOOK AND PAMPHLET

Biavr>i^R,
CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
Siwolal attoutloii given to rebinding ||Iibrury
IxniKf. By a new inethiKl 1 am enaliled to gl\e
4luuble tliu urdluary atreiiulb to aitoh bouka
Currea|M)mleiice •olleited. rain alau able to pro<luoe a paiiipblet that will iiui come H|>arl by uau.

Bay State

rhvM bavaraoflved the Banjox

Jtruiiir, Una lioJd Uctialaiid rtinv lUpkaoM.

Alau Uitrgea fur Large Parilea.
The I'roprlelor’a iM>raunai utlention given to
Ltdliiig and Hoarding llorat'a. Ordera left ut tlie
Ktuhiu iir Hotel Oltice. Cuunectod by telepliom^

8ir.

ADVERTISE IN THE

\

Muktcal liutrumeiiia ofevery dctcrlpiloii. In*
cludini y/ayaai SittMitr and »'«. J), nifoa
Ouilart, liaiHl and Urel>t-»ir«l luatruuieuU
Slrlngi. etc. Send fur Catalugoc.
#.C.UAVMB9W CO*.
Mm— <

RIGHT

I

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

.MUSIC FUUNlSllKD Full

PiliiloH in town tunuil by the year fur
four dollitra.
^

HA.'Sr Sc STII-A.W-

C. A. HILL,

r

Resident Piano Tuner.

DKALK.R IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
* FERTILIZERS,

BAST TEMPLKST., WATKRVILI.K,
Keepa Huraeaaiid Carrlagea to let for all purjioaea.
Good huraoa. a great varfoty of aiyllaU carrlagea,
and reaaouable prioea.
Bltf

MEN
TIME
WAY.

J. B. DINSMORE,

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

THE
AT THE
IN THE

Second Door below Otleii'a Hi.kery ii|t u i‘ iilglit.

W. M. TKLTE,

AT Ills

IT HflPS YOU TO REACH

aigbvkt buiMin litouuipauiui). sixMiikir.Tiim

New and Heconil-haiul C'arrlaget for aalr

JOHN WARE,'
UKkLKm IX

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MBUUilANTS’ NAT'L BANK BUIEDING.
Wntervllle,
Maine.

came about, and fields wore fringed with yoii cutting grass in tho vard of that very Liric WITH TIIR OLD lIUD.aON HAY CO. aluHitlng them ai they swam, If a licavcr
wild fluwera. Did tho moonlight arouse liouie, and—and—somefiow—I knew I
In thn spring of 184tl, I onlisteil for oneo sees von he will slap his tail on tho
no strange imagery in them? Could they couldn't marry him ever—everf"
tlirro years as an npiirtMitice in the service water with a report like a pistol, then
look unmoved on the sky when stars stole
The young Shaker’s hand trombled on of the lliidsoti Hav (<>., that grmit corpora down he pH'H and yon will see him no
dimly out one bv one, spattering tho night her hair.
tion which for so long fatted on s|H>its of more.
In tnipping
tnippiiig heaver tho trap was
woa
Oor alcdi, freah pnlnted red and with their with silver dnst^ She shuddered. Hotter
**l am going to take earn of yon, be the savage wilderness lying in what wo always set from a canoe.
A runway
ninncreroutKl and bright,
rettpood right bnakiv tn nnr riamnr this weary life, with the four little cousins said, iiininst Sternly, ns if lif* wero olaimiiig a^wak of gciiumlly ns the Hritish INmkos- wan picked out, wlierc the lieavor went
Mftfnicd'
forever tugging at one's skirts and nil the a rigi
ot delight
ni
right unother had infringed.
sioiifl. 1 eiiiimit, at this date, give any out to his cuttings, and In this the trap
Ae we dragged them op tbe elipiwry road fhat work to do, than a sham in the empliness
Was it so wrong, then?
Was i'it not a special reason for this step on iiiy part, was set, two or three Inclies liclow the
..................'as
oiiniben the mggea hill
over yonder where Centre House was.
man's
’s part to shield the helpless? Reason unless it were a geiinrnl love of adventure. wafer, to pri'vciit any scent being given
Where perched the old frame nioetin* Iiouae,
She l>egaii to wonder if Hruthcr Hoone took him down. *rhere were tho Shaker 1 wnR then not quit*) niiietciui years of age. off by it. The chain was put midnr the
BO solemn like and etlll.
^
really enjoyed his life, if ho never yenrncil folk at a mere slonc’s-throw; ho might The pay of an appreiitico was 81INi in water, nnd the slake that held it was
Ah, coasting in thoae daya—thoae good old to live ui town, where yon had iieighlMirs
take tho woman ho lovod tn their wide money per year, with board, clothing and always put way down Im»1ow tlio water.
days—waa fan Indeed I
door.s, Hiid give her to their charge.
Sleda at that time, I’d have ymi know, were handy nnd everything was cheerful.
Ammiinitiuii thrown in. If one cared to de Ihe nose of the In^aver is very keen, nnd
A week after, as Hrotlier Hoone was
paragooa of spcM 1
Hr might; but Nora loathed ilio kustoro vote n lifetime to it,'lie might possibly at the len.sthint of intnision it leaves a
And if.the hill got bare in spote, as hills wilt laying the grass low in the yard of tho nu* lifo of tho eumiiiiinity. Site wa.i niado for iio|>e that time and nilation in office would s|>ot for ilays at a time.
do, why, then
let cottage, ho was tjtkon aback to hear
I here is .1 popular notion that a lieavor
We’d haul on tee and snow to patch those bald himseli' addressed in an nim*«ual way, af tondernoss, for little household offices. eventually make him a “chief trader,” onIn the swifDU»is of' a lightning tlisli, he titled to one slmni of the coiiipiiny stock, can fell a tn*e exactly where they wish.
q>ota up again;
Out, oh! with what aad oeruiinty our spirila ter the hollow foniiula of tho evil worbi saw lier silting by nn evening ftr«', the or even a “chief faotor” with two shares, 'I’his is a mistake. All they ilo is just to
wonid anbeide,
“Oh, Mr. HinaunI” 'I'ho toll-gate giil lamplight on her pretty inisliorn, iiiicoverWhen Deacon Friabee sprinkled ashes where stood at the fence, a blue apron over Tier <Ul tnir, lipc allitiido that of a wotiuiii who in either of which oases bn would have a gmiw round and round it. They aro
fortune. He iniglii even become a director hrew'd enough to select usually only .such
we used to slide I
head, her sleeves rolliMl up.
needs only to look up to catch a gentle if lie lived long enough. 1 queslioti wln'tli- r«n*s iiH liang out ov.*' the water, or lean
The Deacon bs would roll his eyes and gnash
Hrotlier Hoone turned in nn attitude of glance from Mother Ann?
Was it not nr I eonsiderml all lliese things very in the ilin'etioli they wish. The greatest
his toothless gnins
rigorous atteution. Certainly red hair, ids own fnci' she si'onied to sookf Tho much. I was Amcriean Ixirii, of f.owell, weiglit of brnnelics is ii.suiiUy on the open
And dear hia altinny throat and twirl his though held by many as a mean infliction
whole world appeared to fade out
The Mass., hut enlisUMl at Montreal.
saintly, bony thnmba
or water side. Tin* beaver like {Kiptar
And tell yon: ''When 1 was a boy, they taught of nature, is not altogether ugly when the sun was quite gone down now, nnd it was
MontrcAl was the initial point of onr lM*st, then willow, alder and birch. When
sun shines through it. And Mrs. Meek’s very still. And then siiddonly a clear territory. Up till 1881 the r«*crinlH for the tree is in the water they ent it into
ms to eeonew
The godless, ribald vanities which modern niece, though one of Adam’s evil brood, sound swung through tho hollow twilight.
tho snrviee, who cAnin largidy from Seol- lengths. These sticks lie flat on the .^tyouth pursue I
Centro House raised its gray old walls Und, the Orkneys or Shetland Islands, tum, ill tlin mild, and in the winter the
Tbe pathway that leads down to hell is slippery, had a kind of genllcnuM in her eyes—a
look so warm and eompelltng that Hrotlier inst to tho southward, its tiny window iisuAlly onnie hy ship direct to Ilndson's beavers ent the bark off of them. Heaver
straight and wide,
And Satan lurks for urey where little boys Hoone caught himself short in wondering lights as blaek as if eternal night hold Hay, then disonibnrknd and cruased to the bm't out dead trees.
are wont to slide I”
if perhaps Mother Ann l*co might not sway within. On its square lielfry the nuiiotu IVest. 'I'herti was also the fniight
y\ Ill'll the heaver can find ii high hank
Now, be, who ever in his life has been a little have appeared thus when she driiw men's iron In‘11 careened slowly, giving out the route of the great “North Camms,” from it burrows, Inst like a mnsknit, and will
hearts to the truth. The tnitlil i'liat evening hour.
boy
I*a
Chine,
up
the
(treat
Lakes
and
so
by
not
Imihl a Imlgii. They call these “bank
Will not reorove me when he hears the lan meant the abjiirntiun of anything like
Tho nmu in the corn field held his soul water to Winnipeg and tho North. In my iM'tiver,” but they are just the samo os the
guage 1 employ
kindly
feeling
for
blue
eyes
ringed
darkly.
fast
ill
his
teeth.
Tho
wotiiaii
studying
time
the
journey
was
nsually
overland
to
“maeidi
lM«aver” wliieli liiiild Imlges. You
To atigmalize aa wickedneaa the deacon’s
“What do you want?” demaiidod Hrotli- his face rt'ad tho sigiiifleance of its striimod LaCrosse, Wis., on tho Miasissippi Rivor, loii’tsee miiskriitH build houses when they
sealons spits
In interfering with the play wherein we found er Hoone, coldly, feeling that attack is lilies, of the drops of sweat on its temples; then by steAiner to St. Haul, thence to can get a chance to Imrrow in a bunk.
dolicht,
often the best mode of defence.
and her own face, on which a certain (tnorgetowii, Minn., and so on, either by
We nsually ^•allgbt otter at a "slide,*!
And aolsay, with oonfidenoe, not unalloyed
The girl looked scared. “Oh—why—I tranipiilily had shone, grew sonicwlml Hiirbniik’s overland route, or by the obi 'I’ho trap was nearly nlwny.s slmig on a
of pride:
“Ool darn the mao who snriiikles aalies where was going to ask yon if you’d always lived paler. Siio drew his hand from her head steamer.Anson Nortiiriqn which plied on springpole, so that the otter would lie
Here, seeing you pass every ilay.
I kifid and kissed the .palm.
'
tho youngsters slide P’
the Red River of tho North.
llirown out into the water, and cuuld not
of wondered if you’d over lived in town.
“I know, ilear,” slio breathed; “you
Tho city of WiiiiiiiH'g. is now a gnnit get to the hank where lie woub! Im likely
But Deacon Friabee long ago went to his
I’m
from
Cincinnati
myself.
Have
yon
would give it all up for me, wouldn’t you populous place, but in tliosu days there bBgmiw off his foot. The imp was set a
lasting rest,
ifis money well invested in farm mortgages ever been there? Wo liveJ on tho side of —that lifo you love'i*” Slio went on was little to it hut old Fort (inrry, on the few inclies under tlie water, and was
out West:
Mount Adams. It was real gay there. gently, “if 1 would letjoii.”
ii'irth sido of tho river, nnd tho old Cathe alwAys a strong double spring trap.
Dili, Jim, ana 1, no longer boys, have learned Yon could hear tho band play in tho High
She paused, lisleniiig.
Was that a dral of 'St. Honifitue un tho south sido. I Foxes we got with Htryclmim*, using Hsh
through years of strife
That the troubles of the little boy pursue.the land lIuiiHO up on the top.” 8hu rushed sound of footsteps crushing through tho There. WHS a badly mixed population of bait cut into pieces about nn inch square.
oh: “('rowds go thero on Biimmer nights. stubble? She turned in time to oatoh the perhaps l,*),l)9U souls nnd iKxlies seallered Wo always left aome minced bait lying
man throogh life*
That here and there along the course wherein : Tliev drink beer and ginger ale, and sit swjtggeriiig advance of a man's figure, its along the river for about twenly-llvo miles. around to keep the foxes picking till the
we hoped to glide
around listoning to tho music. Hut may throat hound in a scarlet liandken'lncf, its All the trading done at thnt great post poison tiKik olTcet. Tho IiuIch where we
Some envious hai d lias sprinkled ashes just (o be you’ve been?”
dark face gaping with surprise.
was done inside the stookado o? the fort iLhcd through tho ice were always much
spoil our slide I
Nay,” confuted Hrotlier Houuo, in a
“Hello! 'S lliot you?” accosted Mr. The wall was aUmt sixteen foot high, with liamilcd hy foxes. We could catcli the
And that malicious, envious hand in not
terrible voice. “To a jiinkcting-placu Hutton’s voice. “Ami this—why, lilatiio hnsti'iiis at the eorners. The sleekiide ■Vrtio fox even in deadfalls. The bulk of
deacon’s now.
where wine-bibbers congregate? Nay.”
’f'biin’t Hro'Hoone Iliiiseti! Ileli! heh I woubl eover about twu city blocks. 'I’lie our catch was red and cross fox. The
Grim, ruthless Fate! that evil sprite none
'Nice peoplo go there,” faltered Norn; Ain’t this ii little out of your line, Hro’ first fi'ame Iioiiko in Winnipeg was htiill blue fox i.s ii cros.s of the red and white
other is than thou!
Riches nnd honors, peace and care come at thy “not Shakers, of course, but—you know.’' Hoone, n-tulkiiig to the gyris, hiitih? in ISiH by Norman Kittson of St Haul. fox. It is not generally known, but it is
beak and go,
’ know little of tho world,” Hrotlier Hein’s I’m going your way, Nory, I’ll see
The soul, elate with joy to-day, to-niormw ' Hoone condescended to explain. “I liiivi* you Imme. .s.ij, Hro’ Hiniiie, heard the Ill tint year the great olmrteref the Hud- true tlmt tin* bla«‘k and the silver gray fox
son May Co, known as Hriiice Rupert’s are not distinct animals. They are the
writhes in woe!
been
to sever tl Kentucky towns, and no news, hi-v you? Me ami Nory’s got it grnn:, expired, after ruuiiiiig its eoiirsu of same as the red fox, and there may lie
And till a man has turned hU face unto the
where else.”
fixed up. 1 saw parson to-day. Come one imudred years. Aa t!iis bnyke the mo blacks or silver grays in some litter.
wall and died
Don’t you get lonesoniu sometimes on, sis.”
lie must expect to get his share of aslies on
nopoly, other tradem heguii to erowd in. Tliesti rail' colors, however, anr coiiHiied
his slide 1
over there, when* it is so quiet?" \eutuiid
lleSvmked nt li'-r cheerfully, but Norn The voinpany till tlien had bad all the In lo the far Norlli. A black fox may have
•
—Kuobnk Fiki.d.
the girl.
shrunk uwny.
dians over thnt whole country bring their red pups. I’licy sliift arontid tliat way,
“i^onesonie!” frowned lie, dropping the
"Not with you,” slie said—"not with furs in to barter. It now Imd to liegin to but tlic skin depends upon tlie individual.
scythe, '•aiiiaiig so many holy pecqih*—the you.” And tlien ^{0! iiiade U little gesture send out iiinl solicit of the Indians. NocIn the slimmer and fall the wildfowl
A SADDUCEE.
worbl’s elect? 1 esteem it a blessed privi toward (ho .Shaker village. “I am going iimn Kittson laid the foiimhition of bm were’’numerous. The m.illards breed in
Thu people who bud rented the little lege to be one of them. I slmtiltl be in there.”
great fortune here in Winnipeg. .Many (he Winnipeg country, nnd do not, or did
Mr. iliittoii'.s face exjiresseil Iihiiik m- lorliines have liven .made on furs.
red cottage to the right of the Shakers’ deed wretched to live in the utter dark
not llicn, go much fiirtlier north. 'I'h®
eiediiliiv. “(ioiiig wli.ir? Over to Slinktoll-gate had moved out, leaving things, o-h ness.”
1 lay at Fort (iiirry some time, waiting ('aimda gccNc also breed tlicre, and some
(*rlou
II?' Wlial fur?”
“Should
you?”
said
Nora.
“Now
!
il, much the worse of their brief oci'uan nssigniiiciil, and was ilnidlv sent to widgeons ami gr^'enwing leal. 'I’lie blimwould rattier work my fingers to the bone
"To livi',’’ said the girl.
v
paiicy.
Holiren’s River po>>l, near the north end wiiig do not breed so far north very often,
‘‘'I’o live?” exelaniM’d lier siiilot^in tlie of Lake Winnipeg, which body of wati'i
“I shall take it on myself to cut the than l>e one of tlicin, a Shaker woni.in,
riie laiiglimg goose (called "speckled
Hiul
wear
capes
and
seiitlle-'butinels.
Miiiioiis
neei'iils
of
luna/.eiiioiit.
“You is about :ilM) miles long. Hiior to my iir- biaiit ’ by some of onr slnHiters,) the Norrass nnd mend the front shutter,” said
She stopped short. Mrsl^leeks was ’ain't gol your light mitiil, liez slie, Hro’ rival at my post, 1 passed nil lliroiigh the
brother Hoone Iliiison, ns he drove past,
«ay gooHe (called Momelimes the “wliite•
HiHiiie? Tho Shakers ain't tukiii’ in any Nelson River eoiinlry.
and saw goUlcn-rod shiuiu'lcssly Haunting enlling her.
iMM-ked brant”) the wavy goo-**! (the white
“yVw, Nora, look at }oii a-daw<llfli’ there new memhers no more.
Voii'd belter
itself nnioitg the knee-liigli weeds in tho
1 he post ut Hchreii’s River eonsisted of goose with blaek-tippeil wing') the pintail,
while the dish-water eiioU olT, au<l me eoiiie lioiiii! with iiio.' You 'ain’t got voni two tog hiitiHes, one dog slrn'kade, one tlsli
scrap of a yard.
ledliead, bliiebill, Mc.inp, ainl eunviisbaek
It was Shaker land clear to the Krn- with ns lame a baek a.s I ever liad iii in> right miml, I keep lellin'you. ('oiii<> on.” house nnd a trading p>ist. 'I he windows (hick, all breed ino<iliy in tlie country
tucky River, two mib-H awny,'and an inch life. You need a good talking too, that’s Ill' hud liold of her arm, and tlien rather of the house were made of deer-sktii between .Maska ami tlie Hudson’s Hay,
I’m loo euny with you.
Nothing siidileiily.ho bmsed Ills grasp, f<ir Hrotlier parehnieiit, scraped thin nnd oiled 'l'h<‘y
of unkempt sward was a grievous offense what.
inelmiiiig the Hreal .Sla\e and Hreat Hear
iiicllcrs an apple so quick as free/.ing it.” Hoone Hinson .set him aside willi a foree- let ill some ligiit, bill yon emild not see
not to lie tolernted.
l.akes,Lake Mbabanca amt tbe .McKen/ie’s
“(toial-by,
Mr.
Illiison,”
said
tliegiil,
fill iiatid.
It is always this way with teimnls,”
tliroiigh them.
Kiver.
riie canviiNliacks breed on tlin
"'i'he .Shaki'i.-i will' take her in,” siiiii
sighed Hrotlier Hoone. “I wish we didn’t “giKMl-by.”
My duties, at least so far as I reiiieiiiber Yukon, aiid it is likely tliiil the Haeitlc
“Hrotlier llinsuii,” he eorieclcd her. Hrotlier Hoone, composedly, "and take to liave pruetieed them, eoiislnled in inn
have to rent out our unused Iiouhch to
fouht lliglil eonie.s down from the Yukon
eitre of lier for mu till I can iiiako n home ning n bark canoe, hunting, llshing nnd
world’s people.” He sighed again, cast “goml-by.”
“She is a frail little thing,” he said to for Jier III the world." -Harper’s Weekly. trapping in the siimmer, nnd driving a country, while onr Ihght lierliaps conies
ing nn austere eye on the tull-gato house,
from McKensie’s Riser and the lUy.
himself,
slashing
the
weeds
down.
“1
a low-browed dwelling which sat scowling
foiir-dog team of K-Apiiiimux dogs in win
rim liidiiins could not shoot very iiiiich,
reckon Jane Meeks makes her ‘woik too
by the green way-side.
ter. Till' dog was the ilraiighl animal of and (iHimlly snared the waterfosvl. They
FOIB (MIK HOVN.
The girl who had cuiiie a few iiionllis hard. They are ail idle, these wmld'.H
that eoiintry. 1 was the only while iimii n-'i-tl to gather in duck eggs to cat, and
ago to nve with her aunt, Mrs. Meeks, the women, this Norah, no doiilit, us idle as
I'lie boy who is w.iiiled in tlie liiisiness at the post. 'I'licre were tive other men also iiiaiiy gull and tern eggs, of which
toll-gate keeper, looked iipathetii-ally nt the rest if she dared be.”
there, ull .Senteh or Freileh Imlf-breeds.
One day when he went by he saw lier world of to-day must be educated, says riiv pure whites, nn matter what their sta (here are tlmusaml.s on the i.sland.s of Lake
Hrotllier Hoone asslio swung the pole over
Winnipeg. 'I’lie pelican e^'|;s we could
HiiKsell
Sage in nn udiiiirable article on
hanging out cIutheH in the jnrd. Mrs.
Ids mule’s head.
“I’he Hoy That is Waiiteil,” m Novoiiiher tion, u!wray.s made the arisloeracy of that not eiiL; they are to ll.sliy. 'Ibere wero a
A worldling.” considen'd the young Meeks raiHetl the pole for him, her (‘old luidies’ lloiiie .foiiriml.
bind.
good many eornior.ints and eresled greln's,
It
his
parents
man, returning lierglanee with ilinappruv- inui nt variance with the tone in whieli she cannot niYord to give Inni a high scliool or
We wi ru allowed by the company 199 and of tooii.s llicie wcri' thoii.siinds. Wu
hI, and getting a new idea of wiekedues'* iiniiterHl a dark-browed man banging over culh-ge ediieulioii, lie tiiusl learn to study pounds of Hour per Hiiimiii, and some lea used to detest the loons and ducks, In'caiiHU
«i^
from tho curling HiifF of red hair over her ber porch rail.
and i‘itiii. l-'or the rest, we depended up they got Iniigled up in tin; wliileilsh nets
wiUioiiL
the
aid
of
a
teacher,
in
the
early
“J'lio evil of the human liearl is post
big eyes, 'fhe mule went a little sideways
moi'iiing liefore biiHiness liegins, and in the on the reindeer—wliieii is the s.ime ani so often. Tliey make ii pretty mess of a
his driver turned emphatically from the computing,” declared Hrolher Hoone. “I evenings after btiHiness hours.
It can no mal as the (‘iiriboii— upon the tisli we gilt-nel, ami nearly always have to Imi cut
shouldn’t
wonder
if
ilane
Meeks
thiiik.s
of
JezeWl in tbu doorway, her black gown
eiiiight, upon the abundant small game, or out
Although Lake. tVinnipeg was not
marrying again. If she takes up with longer be Inilhrnlly said that un ediicu- tbe wild rice gathered by the Indians.
edged at tho neck with a wisp of era|>c.
the louin brexling ground of the fowl, it
tiuii is uni of luiy one’s reach. Onr splen
“Always ShakersI” she thought, follow that Joe Hutton, she will regret il; atritl- did school system, where one enii get study NN’ild rice is good lu eat, and I soinetinies was a great Ilyway, and seemed to Ih* the
ing him with weary eyes. “I wish sumo ng scamp.
gather and cook it ut uiir marshes even lost stopping point ol the northern fowl in
chanced, on a certain evening in Sep by day or in tlie evening, bus put the yet.
It ch
one else would pass by just now and tlioii.”
the spring. The Imliaiis said the wildfowl
priuetesH treasure of an eduention within
She kept on looking at Hruthcr Hoone. tember, that he met the red-linircd-girl the reach of all. The main thing, in tin*
The first year at our post wo traded for did not stop iignm till they got away north.
He was a part of it all, a portion of the face to face as ho took a shurl-ciit throiigli beginning, tlint 1 would iiiqiress iqnm boys four tuns, ueliial weight, of furs. \Ve had Along the McKeii/iie Kuer lliey breed in
it was
deadly tranquillity which {>erva<Ied the a corn field wort of iSiiakertowii.
is one of the great coniniandments, “Hon 3,t)99 iH'iivcr, also liear, otter, muskrat, the willows, on the saiidbnrs. They sLirt
whole secluded settlement, even to this well on for sunset. A languid yellow or lliy father and thy mother, that thy lUher, mink, fox and snhiu.
south as soon as tliu young can ily.—Guo.
melted
about
the
earth,
gulden,
like
a ring
outskirt nook where Mrs Meeks lived.
Farmer, in I'orest and Stream.
days
may Im long In tlio land which the
All the tniilMig ot tliat country was done
The stone walls of the severe bhaker in which a great topaz blazed, ('uw bells Lord lliy (Jmi givelh thou.” The Iwy who under wlnil was ealled tlie “.Made-beaver
houses just to the southward seemed to tinkled faint and far in the distant road respects his father and mother, who treats turiff." There wiis no money. The In TIIK <il(KAT <;i;i(.sK DF TJIK
IN
Mrs. Meek’s niece like tombs. Center way. Two bare-lcggud Shaker boys were liis sisters and brothers with loving kind dians didn’t know wliat inoiiuy was. 1 saw
l.ONDO.N.
House, gray and ponderous, weighed her walking a stone fence lianl by, shouting ness, has laid a gmal fuumlalion for a suc no money during my life there, except ii
Hero
at
a
imiinent’s
glance
you
iiiiiy
see
as
they
pitched
about
for
balance.
heart down every time her glance struck
cessful career, i uu will do ns yuiirparents few silver quarters I carried in my |HH‘ket.
Mm. Meeks’ niece looked whiter than tell yon, and that certainly will lie to study. A full-grown beaver skin, which would the dislmelivo ciir*ie of Jamdoii’H |KKjr.
throiigl) the iiilerveiiing stretch of meadow.
.Nlotliers, duiighten,
There was nothing to near, nothing to see, ever, and ber threadbare kuwii hung Don’t lie ill a hurry to gut away from your Weigh HlMJiit one pound, was the standard The women drink.
except now and then of fine evenings, loose. Her hair wan disordered and made school Ixxiks. The cares and resiHinsibil- or unit of the fur curreiicv. It took ten rtiHli'iH, wives, grown wuinen, children of
lender
ycai
s
the
gin-sliop
is open to all,
when some of the Harrodsbiirg young peo a misty bronze glow behind her head.
ities of business life will come soon enough, iiiiiskriitH to nmku one iMuiver, or four iinil nil go to it. .Nowhere in New York
ple dashed by in light buggies—mere
“Aro you sick?” deinanded Hrolher (fu to school AH long as you can, uml re- minks to make one beaver, or twu sable to dill I sue or hear of women not utterly
ileeting glimpses of eayety, which only Hoone, bluntly, stopping the way.
metulicr, every hour spent in study in your make one beaver. Two In-uver made one abandoned habilnaUy freipienti'ig sabmiis.
stung Nora to a remembrance of the city.
“No,” she said. And tlien lie saw that youth will be worth money to yon in after otter, and Uui bi'HVcr make one silver gray
She was new to country ways, and in the she bad been crying, tliat her eyes were life. Read gmxl books—the Hible above or black fox, Imtweeii which no ilitTerenee Nowhere in Loiiduii is tlieren public house
midst of tho wild freshness of the unbiiild- wet even now, as be looked into their blue h11^ Make yourself acipiaintod with his- WAS made, although the Iatt4*r was twice blit till' women will be lu goml (?) eusloiiicrs as tin* men. It is impossible to
ed earth she pined for the fret of the town, depths.
tory; Study the progress of imtiuns ami as vnluable. The eumpany gave one flint overrate tbe iiilliieiice, tin* soul-destroying
the rush of traffic, the Binuke, the clamor
Hrothor Hoone had never seen any wo the careers of men who have made nations liM'k inusket-'-which cost a'-ioiit 819 a doz inllneiice, linn lias bud upon the lioincs ot
of humanity.
man cry, have old Sister Kllen (iraybiU great. If you have no library of your en—for U*n inade-lHjaver. \ blanket was
It wasn’t clean, of course, in Cincin iiyiuii getting word of her son’s death, 'Own, join one of the iinmerouH asiUH'iiitioiis worth from two to live imide-beaver till' p<M»r; for it is by tins, 1 am convinced,
tJnit the idea of right and wrong has come
nati, but 1 loved it,” said Nora.
'ilie old woman had sat for days with to be fnqml in all cities, where gmal, health Kvurylliiiig else was in pi-opotion, and the to 1k' hopelesMiy eonfiised where it is not
Shows how little sense you got,” com swollen eyelids, refusing comfort, rcfiiKing ful Ixiokn limy Ih* obtaiiiiMl. Study religion, pruHts may ho iiinigiMed.
aliMdiitely lont. It is not uneomniun to
mented her aunt, feeling ill repaid for even to listen when Kliier Thomas pointed science, statecraft and history.
Hearn to
'J'lie IndiaiiH knew this tivritf i>erf«-etly, lind a mother who tiiiicu inairiage Inis been
giving her brother’s chilua home. “You’ll out to her the evil of sorrowing when rend intelligently, so that yon may turn to
and yon could not fiHil them. iN'Iieii an a faithful wife, and perbaps before that a
of been in a Hue fix if I hadn’t taken you earthly ties waxed slack and brokr.
practieal use in after life tlie re.idiugs of Indian opened his pack of furs we gave virtiioiiH girl, looking on with indiffereuce
in when your paw died—not a cent in tU^ Hrolher Hoone liiul been furtively aware Your youth.
Ho sure yon Icgm riglit. him a goose quill for every iiiade-lieavcr while her daugliter "goes on the HtreuU,”
world except what tlie furniture out
pitying Kllen Graybill, hut it had be
6f...............................................................
Du not wiute tiim; in rcmling triisliy hooks. vhIiic. He held Ids biiiieli of (piills in Ids and is lost iii the iimnimlu-reil legion of
llii-ee rooms brought. I don’t know what with no such wild lifting of the heart ns
hand, on the counter, iiiid signitied wlial >ietiiiis limirly saerilieeti to the demon of
you’d of dune, sol don’t.”
shook him now.
gissls he wanted, As we delisercd every vice. .She iimy regret tho fm-t, iis a iimther
I could have stood in a store,” said
8ud(lou Dcutlis.
"W’Imt is the iiialtcr?” he asked, with
mndt'-lieaver’H worth of goods we pulled u III a wealthier nlalioii might regret her
Nora.
the urgent hlnirpnesH of strong feeling.
Heart diseiisi'is Ly far the iiiohI fre quill out of his hand. This was a good d:iiigbler marrying beneath her, but there
Yes, you couldl” salirically agreed Mrs. "What is the matter?”
quent
cause
of
sndileii
death,
which
in
sort of ('.0,D. arraiigeinent, wldi-li pleased IS no simek, no ii.itnral horror, at the wanMuektt. “1 know how you'd of Htoml in a
"Do you can-?” She seemed surprised. tlirc«‘ out of four cases is unsiispecled. iHitli parlies. .Ml the trading was done in (mi iii.irriiig of GihI's f.iire.st ti.imliwurk, a
store. You wouldn’t lasU'd a mouth. You “And yet I knew you were kind-hearted,
Till! syinjitoiiiH are not generally nndcr- lids way. The IndiAiis were great heggars, wiiimiii’s soul. Ill 0411- long wi>rsliip of
ain’t iiuiie too robust, noway.
I hope for ull that way you have, Hrotlier HinsIoihI. 'I'liest* are; u habit of lying on tlie however, nin! we always lignred on gi>iiig iiiaminoii, (he sli.iiiie of poverty ami tho
you’re grateful to me fur bringing you to suii. It’s only that 1 ibin’t know wlial—1
sbame i»f sin liave got eonfiised; to the
a good borne, where you don’t have to —” She crept ii little iieurer, a ImnU-il light side, short lireulh, pain or distress in about ten per (‘ent of the face i.ilnc ot n
side, Imi'k or sliu^lder, irregular pulse, giHxl big lot of for by way of I'raluities, in pour ill their mnery tlie burden ot di.sgraco
do a living thing cxccot lend the toll-gnte, expresMum in dier eye. “'I'liere’s a mail
nslhiiia, weak and hungry spells, »md in axes, lloiir, nets, needles, powiler, ele.
In Ind a slight addition to the loud they
and look after the children u little, and do named Hutton has la-eii coming to our
stomueh, swelling of nnkles or dropsy, opAbout the middle of 'SeplendMT we nliemly e.irry.—L.M*v 111-.\nV 8o.m»kskt,
tbe washing nnd hiicIi.”
house u gomi deal, ami iiiy aunt liked it; presnioii, dry cough and Minollieriiig Dr.
in N<>rtb .Xiiienean ItcMew.
“Yes, Aunt Moll}.”
ami 1 Used to fix her hair every day. And .Miles’ ilhistniti'd book on lii-arl Disease Is-griii onr fall tisidiig, to get in the Hii|iply
of wliiti' tifali, on winch we fed the IndtaiM
“They ain’t anmny widow women would then yesterday be told her il was me —
free at iieoige
tieoige W. Dorr's, hIio sells and liiid lliedogiiill winter. 'I'liesi* line wbitetree
H'lDpY Humus.
’a* done it,” eoinplaeeutly added Mrs. you know—niu he had wanted to marry.
guarantees l)r
w„„p|'j„,r,||y be fed l.'> the dog«
1 Innisaiiils of s.id and desolate liumes
Meeks. “And me with four of iny own SUe hasn’t spoken to me sinee, my uiinl gnanintees Dr. Miles’ iinequaleil .New
Heart ( lire, and his RestoiHtive
eoiinlry. Al first
I I Nervine,
.
I v.ti.v
II, V",.* eoiititry*.
to raise.” She sighed heavily. She was husn’t. Oh, Hrotlier llmson!''
b.iw l>een m<ii(e liappv by use of “Kort«v
hieli elites iiervoiisiiess, he: bit
P* I tiHlied ulHiiit nine miles out, using n noil H’ni*,” wbii-li ba>e proven an .ibsulute
a large, limp wtnnan, lavishly endowed
Hrotlier Hoone innde a lioarhe exehi- less, etVects of drinking, etc. It c.iitums I
,i„ry lidi boat, sm^i as the Inilf- enie fur lln- following di.s«-asei and their
save in the singte item of teetli.
Her
mutioii. “You are going to marry hiiii? no opiates.
I lireil carpenters inatle.
When the ice distressing sy inploin-' riechilioii, (’*ingesthin blond hait^ was ulwa^'s slipping down. Nora”—he wized her lamy little fingers—
{
eaine
we
set
tlie gill nets under tlie ice tioii ami railing of the Woiiili, ttvariaii
“It would bi* pretty if you pinned it "would you take such a step, with these
**1 don’t understand what you m-c in a and kept till linldiig till aboiit tbe tii-nt tit tnniors, Dropsy of llm Wmiib, .Suppressed
eloser,” advised Nora.
examples of holiness so close ut iiaiid? game of foot-ball,” she suiu. “Voii see 'fannury. We used the dog sleds to cur leiisti mtlion, Kiiptnie at I'bihlbirth, or
“Don’t matter none,” reasoned Mrs
Nora, 1 thought you were of the liiise slurs,” replied the new player, ciiiplmli- ry in the llsli.
any eoinpl.ont ongiii.iliiig in dismUcs of
Meeks. “Sharp plows is mighty little use
fabric of the world when I saw you first,
We liiintetl the reindeer in the winter,' the repro'iiictne organs; whether from
when you gut no land to turn.
1 don’t because—1 reckon it whs Ix'caiise your cully.
using
snowsleM-H.
We
eoiibl
kill
any
contagions diseases, lieicdily, light lacing,
look to uiairy again, noway. A mail’d
face is so fair, and your eyes take tlie
nutnlH.'r, and when we lind u lot we each- overwork, s-xces<tA or nnsciirriages.. Due
think twice with all these young ones. heart with n great warnith; but uow you
Startliug FactS'
ed the meat and got it Inter with the dog lady writes us ilnit .liter hiilferiiig for ten
And there’s nothing around here anyhow seem to me lietter and sweeter llntii any
Tbe American jieople are rapidly be- sleds. Hlack bear were very plentiful in yi'ars willi'T.ciiC'trrbea or Whilc.s, that one
but Shakers, and they ain’t the marrying one else on earth. 1 can’t let you wulL
eondiig a nice of nervous wrecks, and tbe that eoiintry, witli some blown and eiini.i* appln-utmn entirely cured her, and furthurkind.”
into this gin that the devil has set to eateh following suggests the Ix-st riMnedy: Al- mon. We got numbers of tlieiii. I bav<- imire, slie biiners lln imm* paiii during the
“Why?” asked Noru.
yuiir heel, Nora.” Ho drew her forward,
“Against the laws. Don't waste no folding her brow in bis palm iM with an plioiiso llemptling, of Hiitler, Ha., swears killed one willi a tomahawk in tbe w.iter. nnnihtrintl peiind. It is a woiidurfnl
that when bis son was spceeliless from St. Once I shot a Imur with HHs as he wan legiil.ilor. “Ro.se Hnds” are a simple,
words on um, Noru, when you turn tlie
instinct of protection.
N'itus Dance, Dr. .Mites’great Restorative going up llio bunk of u river, wiiere 1 had harmless preparation, but wuudcrfui in
pole for um. The women are right soft*
“i thought 'Shakers never loved any Nervine cured Idin. .Mr. J. R. .Miller, of surprised him ut Ids linidng. When tbe ell'cct. I'be patient can apply it herself.
spoken, but the men wouldn’t take off their
one,” said the girl, looking up ut him. N'atparaiso, and J. D. 'J'uylor, of I^oguns- shot hit him he turned to biiaii at Idn No iliH.-tiq-')’ uxaniinatiim nccesHary, to
bats to a lady to save their lives. That “Hilt you, Hrotlier Hiiisou, you——”
port, Ind.'eueb gained '29 punniU fr'iin hindquarters, uiid turned u most amusing whicli all niudesi woineii, especially young
ttiere Hrothhr lloune is the worst of all
“1?” said he, starting away from hei, taking il. .Mrs. H. A. tiardiier. ut Vistula, somersault elcar (town the Uiiik. Rutted
unmarried ladies seriously object. From
um. He’s too struitlacud to live.”
with a curious pallor about his bps.
liid., WHS cured of ItJ lo .*>9 eonviilsioiis u grouse and bare vqe always used to snare. the first application yon will feel like a
“1 liked his looks best of all,” reflected
Was this indeed be—this limit with u (lay, and much licHilaclie, dizziness, baek- I he company fnridshed us no shot suiallci new woman. Hi ice ^1 9t) by mail, post
Nora.
tiimnit in bis breast like the swell ut u lu'lie and nervous prostration by one bot than HHs. In duuuary, wlien the ptarmi paid. I'liK Lr v'KUKTiK .SpKcinc Co.,-330
He was so unlKie the young men in
flood? Was it be, a Sliaker, or meri'ly
town, who wore narrow shoes and had one who hud been a Shaker till the bubble tle. Trial Inittle and tine Imok of marvel gan came down from tlie north, we would NVikoliiiigiuii .St Ho-'toij, .Moss.
watch chains drai>cd across their vests, of his fuilli burst at the tint pointing of ous cures, free'at Deo. W. Dorr’s DriigU)ri>e these birds up out of the snow,
There is tlifTcreiioe between sitting be
f'ston*, wiio recoiiini(‘ii(ls and giian^nU'cs where they rousted, into the wiiluw trees,
and were collared and cravatted Within an
love's finger?
and if we didn’t bag u dozen ut a .sliot, fore tin* tire and ibinkmg al>out ouing
this iinequalud remedy
inch of their lives. Brother Uoone had
“I never tlionght of marrying him,”
good
and going out iii the cold uml doing it.
theii
WH.fell
grieved.
1
have
spent
boiirs
broad shoulders sipiarely outlined under said Nora. “I'dun't like him, yon know,
I sjditliiig HHs to shoot pturmigun with
bis uiue
uis
blue coivoii
cotton com,
coat, hiiia
and uix
his uusl
dust coiuivu
colored *
,i
i
i
r .
, ,
•1
• t
couldn t marry any one nuleas 1
Ill cuhls of great obtlinaey and bucking,
The
man
who
goes
to
church
with
jArctic
foxes
used
Jlo
follow
the
hair curled up under the wide-rimtoetT
11 i
l
■ Tbe blood spoke so eloquently in her squeaky shoes goes to the right place, j ^ijirniigun down on their winter migration ubronic coughs iiir Dr. tlull’s Cuugh Syrup,
but he wore.
He looked strong and wbolesoma. anil cheek that Hruthe;^ Houiie’s heart leaimd His solo needs Attention.—Yonkers States- n, great numbers. These foxeu were very the fiisuiile.
stupid and easily cuiiglit.
happy, and yet he was a Shaker, and had with a eutuprebeiisiun of its meaning.
Hridges. “Did Van laier ever tell you
lived always in these ipiiet pplauds where Nora looked across the yellow field.
We used to cut bcuver meat, uiid also ' about bi.s fiiunly tree?” Hrooks. “Ves;
d.
“He said he would live in the little
nothing ever bappeiiei
the liindquarlers of umskraU.
The It's a ubUslinit.”
Miles Nery4 k Lirer Filli
brick bouse
next to the
ShakersI” wondered
Nora; “people
---------------------- -------,
f-f— ----------------------— toll-gate;
—‘gJ , the
- - one
I new .priiieiptu -regululing
tbe liver | niuakrut U one of tbu cleanest anlinuls '
Act
_
who don’t love or marry or have anything
bhakers own;, and ,just for a minute it stomueh and Wwels
■ vthnig ! tbe
.
.My wifu bad beeu a sidferer for some
‘s Inruuah
tnruuuh int-------iht Htrvtt. A* ...... that lives, it never eats a murM;l without,
ill their livtlB biit wurk and prayer, Gh, 1 seemed to me as if il would be sweet to (lisuovery. Dr. Miles'Hills speedily eiirebil tlrst washing it thoroughly, as you may time with pain in the l>ack; Salvation Oil
„(
hu. du^ uu. , WHS freely Used .iml 1 am gt.ul to Sicy my
have a home where I belonged—I can’t iuu.n«u. bad Iiul», lor|.id liv.r, CMLliwlioii. I
couldn’t!”
;
She vaguely euujeetured what these stay with iny aunt any mure; and then all «.'.Tud:l.!‘';ur.'! 'iw’dii.t'iwZuhs:'!!:«b- '*-7 i-r <='•'“'"!«
wife to-diiy suffers no pain. \V. H. Coi'Nstrange beings thought of when spring at once it catue over me that I had seen is* i^e, at (Jbo. W. Dorr’s Drug 3tor«. lyl ‘ oi tbeir winter lodges, suuieliiues, or ...... CTtL, Haltiuiure, Md.
When Jim and Uni Bad I were boyaamany
yeam ago.
How gayly did we nee in hail the coming of
Uie enow t
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Portland & Boston Steamers.
Fiiut>Clai>b Stbambu of ibla

OLD REUABLE LINE
leave {^YonkhD Wharf, Pprtlaod,
•very eveulug iSuiulaye exoe|>ted.
•t 7 o'clock, arriving In Huaton lu
aeaaon for earlleat tralua for Low
ell, Lynn, Waltham, I.awrcaoe. Frovl4aac«s
Woroeeter, Fall Itiver, Sprlugflald, NeiC
York. eln. Through TickeU to Boatou at prloa1...1 th n MtAiUuuL
^
4 F. U800MB. Om. iigwit
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ItKRIIllMiHSlON IJNWIBE.

The Porliand Argus argues in fftyor of
the re-submission of the Prohibitory
■
POBUSIIF.I) WKEKI.T AT
Amciidinent. Itsays:
118 MAIN ST, WATKRVIliLK MK.
''Opposing re-snbinisslon would raise
the implication of ff^ar of the result
VKINCE & WYMAN,
—of fear lost it bcoarried; which fear,
PriiLtniiRiit A!»n Pnni’BTRTons.
if- well grounded, would make tho ex*
BQb»orl|Mton Prlcft, Ba OC l»«r ¥.*»**•
isting syston a tyranny, or utter defiance
Sl.no If r»lil in A\rtT»nc<>.
of the principle that tho majority shall
FRIDAY, .lANDA
8, 18»2.
rule, ami afTording thus an unansworablo
argiiiiicnt in favur of tho very thing op|>osed—vis., re-submission.” This is a
A WKIX-MEKITKI) UKIIUKE.
Tho Porlldtul Pretn gocn far onl of iU qiioor kind uf logic. The friimds of proway to tnko a liaml in tin* (‘ontt'iit for tlic hihilion made a giaid fight for the Amend
nnininntioii to ('onKrOBS fr<mi tho 'Ihird ment and carried it hy an overwhelming
Diatriet.
It <Ioo» ihia, loo, in a most majority. There is little to show that
offenmve niannor, nttsailiriK men who Imvo public sentiment lliniughout the state has
been tho truHlod ami HuccefHfnl leaders of changed much on the question iti tho last
tho «oi»»bIjcrtn parly for yoarg. Tho six yoars. To again siihmit the Amend
aclion of tho Prenn well infcrlt» tho follow- ment to the popular vote simply to please
iiijf rebuke, adminintered by tho I'orlland the original uppoiicnts of the measure
would be to place in jeopardy tho results
liTpr^Kn:
.
•'With the contcHt fur CoiiKroMlunal uf a well eaniud viotory.
The propu.sal Ui re-submit is ns uulioiiorB now on in the I bird District the
Exi'KKs.s has iiotbinjf to do. OntHido iii- rensonabte ns it would be fur a party d<‘terfon'iico on ita part or that of otbora feated in a law suit to insist Hint tho (gpic
would be in n(H>r tanto, and peculiarly offensivu to Republicans there, wln» are be at once tried again, Imfore the same
amply rfldc to n-tllo their dilVcrencos cuiirt and upon the same evidence.
among tbeuiKolves. I he geiitb*meo named
'I’etnpenuiee men would he very foolish
as cniididateH for Ctnigre.ss in that dis to lend their inlliionce to such a seheme.
trict have all rendered sorvieo to their
party and Slate, and all of tln‘m are eti- The enemies of temperauce reform can
titled to fair treatment at the bands of always he depended upon to woikand vote
their Uepiiblican associates. ^ It is with for their interests for it is a oanse dear to
regret, therefore, that the Kxpiikbo no both their hearts ami their purses. Its
tices a diaptisilion on tho part of one of its
local eonteiiiptiraries
siiigbj out «»ne of friends,^ on the other huiid, acting mainly
tho aspirants for thut nomination for some fruiu principle and cunvictiun of right, are
thing amcmnti.'if^ to vituperative ahnse.
liiihle to get weary in well doing, aild to
lion. .1 »Huph 11. Manley, the gentle- lose in a munient of listlcssness that which
ii.An thus altaekeil, has been for the past
eight years tho cliairman of the Rcpul»- they have gained only hy a long struggle
hean State Commiitce. In that eapaoity a- Impurtnnt measures arc often carried hy
he lias eondiicted ilio Uepiihliean cam a miiiurily of those who are Ldfeclcd hy
paigns HU all!) and with sneh satisfactory the measures on necoiint of luck of in
results, ns to have mcrileil and receiviMl”
the eoinmendation aliko«if tin* Kepulilic.ins terest on the part uf the majority.
There can Im ho ‘'defiance of tlie princi
of Maine and of the country, lie is the
uflieieiit postmaster of the city of Angnsla, ple that the in.ijority sliuU rule” until
which position In* has filled to the satis then* is good evidence that public opinion
faction of his fellow citizens willmiit re
gard to party, and in siieli a way us to re is overwhelmingly in favor of rc-siibmiHceive repealed and warm commetidaCioiiH sioii. 'i'lie evidence to tbiit effect is very
from liis superior oHieers. 1 ho charge slight, at present. About tlie only class
that he Ipis used the inlliicnee and power of people who want the Amciiilmcnt Biiliof either of lliese positions to Inrllicr his
own poliiieal ends, or those of any in- mittcii again to the popular vote are the
diviiliial Kepiihlieaii, is wiihouf fonmta- rum sellei'K and lliu ruin drinkers. L'utioii. As to whether or not for this or any furtiimitely fur the cuiisumiiiatiun uf their
otlier reason Mr. .Mauley hlioiild receive wishes, they are in ii decided minority.
the iiomiimtiuii for Congress in tlie Keiiimhoo district, is a «pi»8iioii, as already in
'I'he Helfiist l{l•public^in Journal comes
timated, willi whieli the Kxi'UKHH has
nothing to do
Hut, in eommun With out, tins week, in its new eight page form
fair-minded Repiildicans throughout the and with a new dress uf ty|H‘. 'I'lie/ournu/
State, It is of the opinion that the services has long heeti recognized as one uf the
which he has reiulercd the party entitles Very Is'st weekly papers in New Kiiglaiid,
liini to freedom from ahiise and misrepiuSLMitatioii, at least from Repuljlieans. 'I'liis and ill its new form, it will have room to
is paiticiiliiily the ease us to First dis- become still iiuiie valiiablu to iU large
Inet Uepiihlieiins, for in more than one circle of readers.
eiiiiipaigii 111 wliicli they had reason to ln‘tVfler a five hour speech by a member
lieve they were to be more than oidm.inly
pressed by Dieir opponents, Mr. M.iuley, uf the Hoard of ICducaliuii in a New Jer
us ehaiiniiiii of the State Committee, has sey town, ill the support of a mutiun to
made jt the object l)f Jii.s .soln-itoiis care to
Sec that they received every pos.sihle a.s- pruliibit'tbe rending uf the Hible in the
sistance to assure their success.
For Itiis public schools, the iiicusurc was voted
reason, it for no other, he is entitled to tiowu. What a pity to waste so many
comnieiiilation, ami should be spared Irom wunls 111 HO unworthy a eaiise. All that
all ahnse Irom llepiihlieaiis hneiilmiits,
Repiililieans with niitiiiary giatitudc will call reasoiiahly be said against Ibe read
ing of the Hible in the public schools
licar his services in mind.”
wouldn’t occupy tivesccuiids in its delivery.
MAVtm ,IONKH’ POSITION.
(lov. Hiirleigli has found il incuiivenient
The last prop lias been removed from
imdertlie piinmiily neak po.silioii taken hy for liiin to aihliuos the Hhiiiie C’lub of Au
Mayor .lones in tin* registration ease in gusta on "Maine and Its Resources,” upon
this city. The Mayor has piihliely put the date a.Hsigned liiiii, but has expressed
forwald two excuses for relusing ti) obey Ills intention to .speak on some evennig
the iiileiit of the law. One is that In: has later, 'i'lic lirst address before the club
exIiHUstetl liis pow^r of iippoiiilnieiil, sinee will he dcliveied the evening of Jam li7,
Mr. l•'o.sU*r refuM-d to aeeept the position hy Hull. Selli L. Milhkeii upon "'l‘iie
Taiitf." Mr. Millikeii is familiar with
ns a liicmher of the hoard.
The uller emptiness of this excuse is the Hiihjt't't, IS a griieeful and forcible
shown h\ the fact that, only a short time speaker aiiii siioiild he listened to by a big
ago, the Major otVe.ied the nppoiiitmenl to iiudieiu'e
Mr F. ,1. Ni-y. If he had exhausted his
'I'he slurily’ idd statesman, John .Slierpowei of appoint iiieiit, why did he oflei Ilian, has again heeii relurued to the
llie position to Mr. Ney? Timl he did .Nfii.ito liy tlie (Jliio Legi.shilure. 'I’lie
offer the appoint iiieiil to Mr. .\ij is Foraker hooiii made matters lively hiil
vouched for hy tlie [lositive lestiuioiiy of lacked Mietigtli when the voting took
that gentleman, who will pliuM* liis sign i- place. It would have been a pity, at a
lure to a slalmmuit to liiat etleet.
limevtiieii the iiillueiice of experienced
'Fhe Mayor utteiupls to gel out of the Ihiiincu-i.-) is HO iiiiieh needed in L'uiigress,
plight in which he is thus plaeeil, hy de to (et Mr. Sherman stay at liume. 'i'lie
claring that lie did not actually olVer the UepuhlieaiiH uf Oiiiu will hu eomiueiuied
uppoiiitmeiil to Mr. Ney, hut only ap- for thiiir course hj tlieir bretherii in uther
proacliisl that gciitlcmau to sue if he slales.
would accept if tlii' appouitmeiit should lie
iloii S. L. Millikeii has iuirodiiced bills
Iciulcrcil liim. Dn the oilier hand, Mr.
III Congress providing for the creetiuii ol
Ney slates th.il the Mayoi made a homi tide
public huiliiiiigs in WiUerville and iii
olfer and the testimony of reliable wit
(iardiiier, at a cost ol t':5 1(1,000 each. The
nesses who wer<* present when the eonvt'rfavt that there is so deeulcd a Demucratie
siitioii look place, in Mr. Ney’s house, eurmajority in tliu House may prevent the
I'ohorale his statement. This elVeetiiallj
passage of the hills, hut it anybody can
amt eouipletelj disposes of olio of the
get them tbioiigh, Mr. Millikeii is the
Mayoi’s flimsy ^•xeuses for refusing to do
iiiuu. His eonstilmmts cun rest assured
Ills plain duly.
that III (his matter as in all others their
Again, tlie .Mayor claims that he intends
liitetests will be curchilly looked after bj
to have a fiicndly suit hioiight iigainsi
our able Cungressiiiau.
liiiusell in Older to settle the whole ipieslioii of his duly in the registriitton lualltj^.
'I'lic Democratic majority in the N.itiuaal
The uhsiiiditj of Ins position in this re llutiHu of RepreseiitativcH liavu begun
spect IS shvmi hy the fact that Mi'. A. il. their work of eeuiiomizing hy refusing to
i'laistetl, chairman of the Hoard, has pro- vole an appropriation for the transporta
po.scd to Mayor Jones, through City Soli tion of the grain to be seilt from the West
citor .loliiisoii, to lease to any one of the to the starving people of Russia. This is
jiistiees of the supreme court the question iiot tlie kind uf ecuiioniy that the public
us to whether it is the Mayor’s duty to up* wish to see pruelieed in Congress, and
point a Repuhlieaii meml>eu»uf the Uegis- these thrifty Democrats who vofed down
tratiuii Hoard, or ('haiiuiau IMaisted's the measure slmiihl not llalter llieinsclves
duty to call Ingetlier what purports to he that they have'Wdir any favor by their
the Hoartl us at present organized with uarrow-iuinded and uiiputriutie aetiun.
two iiieiiihers.
If the Mayor were sincere in his pM>'I'lie supreme court of C'oiiiieetieut bus
fessed desire to have the question si tth'd deeitled that (lov. Hulkeley has a perfect
by legal authority, wliiil simpler ami tairer riglit, under existing eircumstaiiees, to bis
method could he wish than this? The tact title uml his seal in the gubeniatuiial
is that the Mayor does mil wish to have cliuir. The eoiirt also declares that it is
the Hoard properly organized, ami this the tluty of all concerned to rl'speet and
fiu't eanmit be coneealed by any amount obey him accordingly. Thi.s settles the
of evasion on liis part. I’liless the Hoard long fought ipieslioii of the legality uf the.
is organized very soon, fhe voters of W'n- f^itvvrnor'ii position. (lOV, Hulkeley has
terville will he disfraiiehised, and the eily maintained his position under a great deal
government which was elected for one uf biirsh criticism and must feel coiisideryear only will he eontiniied in power fur uhle satisfaelion in being thus siisUiiued hy
another term.
the court.
The failure to have an eleetiuii is likely
One of (lovernur Hurleigli’s faithful and
to be followed hy many seriuu.s eoiisei^ueiices, for eveiy one of which, liow'e>er suhservieiit little organs remarks (hut
the
(loveriiur began to hold puliliu ufllce
daumging to Waterrille ami her inten'sts,
Mayor Jones is solely lespoiisihle. Mr at .\iigusUi in IHGl, nearly twenty-eight
*1 his I'emimler of the fact
Jones was elected Mayor for one year, not years ago.
fur two, and the vuteis of both parlies that Mr. Hiirleigh has hud onieial place
alike desire to exeicise (heir natuial, for over a t[uarlur of a century might, iti
prtqiei ami legal right to say at the polls the mimis of many give rise to the sug
whuther or not hu shall serve a second gestion tliat his ambition ought by this
term. Tile elianccs are that Mayor Jones time to he satisfied. 'riieru ought to l>u
could neillier be remimiualed nor re-eieet- some limit to the demamls of a pulitieian
cd; hence ids deteiminatioii to cheat the who has been so largely rewarded as lins
(lOV. Hiirleigh.
city out of its election.
A TfttlTTEK Mtl.l).
'I'liree genllemun taieently visited Sun*
iiyside with a view to the pureliiise of
some good liorse tlesh. 'I'hey looked over
the f^imuiis stud, sml allowed their gaze
to huger utYeetioimlely on the liaiulsume,
well-brml and speedy young stallion. Col.
Osgmal Hiitil. 'I'liere was some talk of a
sale, and the gentlemen returned home.
laisl week, Mr. Nelson took u trip to
Miihsuehusetls ami tlq* proposed sale of
the Htallion was eonstiuimated. 'I'be piireliuhui's are-Messrs hotlirupand Wallis of
lieverly. Tho priie paid was the tiuHlest
sum of ^K(I(K).
C'ul. Osgiaal was foaled in 1HK7. His
sire is M'ilkes 8571; lus dam, Kitty
Aliiiunt by ('uiistvllatioii>
'I'he first bill iiitiudiiecd inlu tlie Ohio
While Mr. Nelson was away, be also
lAigislaturu was a lucasure (u set right (he sold two promising mieklings at good
gekryuiander intlieteil uii that stulu^ when prices; one by Dictator Chief and the
uuder Deiuuuratie uuutrul.
other by Wilkes.
MAVOK JONEM ItKHPONhl lil.E.
The pr<‘sent position of Mayor ,loues of
M'utorville is that he eiiimol and will nut
ttppoiul u thud iiieiubcr of the hoard, be
cause be bus cxliaiisled Ins power to act
by ajipointiiig Mr. Foster, iiutwillistaiiding
Mr. Foster dccliiioit the iippuintmciit and
bus never expiesse'd a purpose lu accept it.
Clearly, it is the duly of the iiiuyur to n|>puiitt it tuecuher of the hoard, urn] hid
puwur to uppoint will never bo cxlmiisted
until his appointiiienl lesults in a qualitled
appointee, liis refusal to do so makes
bim responsible not only fur the disfruucldseiueut uf Ibe volurs uf the city,
but for a violatiun uf the law itself.—*
liiddf/urd Journal.

A WXLIa-BRCD 8TR1MO.
The Floe Trottinf Btoek That Is Belar
Dandled by Gu/O. Kdwarda.
At the stables on tho old Swan place, on
Summer street, may be found a limited
number of horses, coIU and fillies that
display as well-tested and fashionable
lines of breeding as one will often run
across.
.
,
The first in Mr. Edwards'string to at
tract Attention is "lyoiiis P.,*' a bay geld
ing foaled in Dl82, sire, Piokermg, 3004,
by Hainbictonian, 10. Datn, "I.<ady Pier
son,” by Happy Medium, 400; 2nd 'dam,
"Fanny,” by Exlon Eclipse; 3nl dam,
"Eady Marion,” by Young 'I'raveler; 4tli
dam, A daugliterof Hetlfoimdor.
"IjOitis P.” is owned by Mr. Amos
Pilsbnry of this city. lie reduced bis rec
ord of 2.20 1-1 Ui 2.2*1 1-4 in tho tliird licnt
of a race ho won at tho Knstern Fair in
1801. Ho in a rnuo horse in appearance
and as good >h ^taycr as over started.
Mr. ftiiy C. Edwards who Ims liaudled
him tho Ust part of the seosuti thinks ho
is capable of loworing bis rceunl by severural seconds next season. Ho also says ho
is'ihd'TiVial road liors<‘, always pleasant in
disposition, ready with his B|>ecd at all
times, and yet olicerfnlly obeys the rein
or word overy lime. Ho says "l.<ouis P.”
will adjust biinself in a aocuiid to any clip
that pleases his driver and carry It right
there, fast or slow, till lie is notified of
change in Che tiind-taliio. This horse is
prize for atiy^ man who enjoys road spurt
uml can afford to own so good a one.
, "Huy C.” is next in Mr. Ktlwanls’string
He is A dark brown gelding, foaled in
1881; sire '*Ham Horse” by "Monte Cliristo,” son of (inn. Knox, 14U. Dam by
(■on. Knox, 1-1().
(tiiy C. jogs at tho trot and when called
upon is a very smooth gaited, steady
pacer. His record is 2.i.'I 3-1. Ho has
trialed 10 soeonds fa.steC( and is about 10
seconds faster than tlii.s trial.
As a road horse, he is almost if nut quite
the equal of his stAble sonipnniou "I^oiiis
1’.” A gentleman who has seen and
known many uf the Imst pacers says ho is
stronger than any other one excepting,
perhaps, Little Hrown Jug.
Kehnisuii, a bright bay stullioti, fualbd
ill 1K8'J, is owned by C’lios. Keniiison of
this city. Keniiisuii is by Nelson, 4200;
liis dam Jennie, by Constullatiun. Kemiison is a handsome burse of symmetrical
and powerful build. Ho lia.s l>et>n driven
only a little, but shows a very nice, strung
gaiL
A wide awake two-year-old, which has
not as yet been Iiamlled, is Calvin H. 'I'liis
colt is bright bay in color, with white hind
ankles and a narrow stripe in face. He
lias a nice gait as might bo expected from
Ins breeding. His sire is Pickering, 30i)*l;
his dam Nancy, by Young Rulfe, llbl7; 2d
dam, Lady (iilbreth by Hilbretb Knox,
2.2(11-2; 3rd dam by Areliy
of Sir Ardiyibj' Iinportud Diomed.
.•Another
icr tv/fi-year-olil
Ivm-y
stalliuii, large and
strong and full of intelligcneo, is 'J'om
Ablmtt. He is bay in color, with white
hind ankles, lie is by Pickering, lk)94;
dam Kale by Hlack Prince, by (ien. Knox;
2d ilam Piilieii mare, by (tuii. McClellan,
113.
'I’lio four year oUl, bright bay mare,
Lurena, standard and registered, is owned
by Mr. Edwards. She was bred by .1. E.
Pierce of I'roy. Her .sire was (lideon;
dam by Maine ('admiis; 2iid dam by (ien.
McClellan Mil; ikl dam by Dirigo 115.
She is a mare with lots uf good points.
The dark hay mare, Violet, foaled in
1889, uwneil by Ira Mitchell of Waterville, i.s in Mr. Edwanl-i’ hands, ^'iolet is
by Pickering; dam by (iideon; 2d dam by
Hiram Drew. She is a promi.siiig cult ami
nicely gaited.
Flasliliglit, owned by Frank Walker, is
a cli«‘stnul tilly, fuaU‘d in 1889, and bred
hy ICrne.sl Hilliiiiof .Vnson. Shewassired
by Pickering; dam Olga, b\ Siiibad 1515;
2d dam Omeia, by 'ruskegeo 22ii2; ikl
dam (triHsctle hy Draco 110; Hh dam
Hetty Stone bj Spaulding’.s Alalallali. sou
of Abdallah, the sin* ut Rjsdyk’s llambletoiiiau; 5th dam, daughter of Whitehall,
the sire of Rhode Island. 'I'lie illty is as
full of nerve and spirit and as (iiiu gaited
as her breeding would warrant.
A gouil broml mare in Mr. Edward’s
charge is the hay mare Olga, hy Sinbad
15li*), s«m of CuKsius M. Clay. Ir., 22; dam
Oiiiera by 'I'uskegee, 22il2; 2d dam (Irissette by Draco ltd; ikl dam Hetty Stone
by Spaulding’s Abdallah, son of Abdallah
1, sire uf Hambletonian, 10. Olga wiis
foaled ill 18HC. Slut was bred to Picker
ing, ItOlU. when 2 years old and prmliieed
the filly Flashlight noticed iihuve. Her
next foal is a large filly by Red Hawk,
8508.
'I'he buy e«)lt "PiIsl)iiry”foHlcd in 1890,
was sired by Pickering, ilOlH. His dam
was Omera by 'ruskegee,‘22ii2. 2d dnm
(irissette by Draco 11(>, 228 1-2. ikl dam
Hetty Stuiie by Spaulding’s Abdallah.
4th dam a Daughter of Whitcliutl. He
thus unites strains uf Morgan, Hambletunian, Almont ami Pilot, Jr., blood
He is ail intelligent, active and well gaited
cull.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
We are glad te note that the attemlciiec
at the Young Mens Rally on Sunday
afternoon ha^i Ih'oii much butter than the
corresponding moiitli uf Dec. lust year.
'I’lie iutere.st has a stiMidy, cpiiut growth.
The speakers havu been tliu best but we
are not salisfb-il. and shall endeavor to
mnke the riic'etiiigs for this month uf great
er interest and pltasuro lu the young men
who attend. Next Sunday at 4 the
orche.Ntri will be present and a 15 minutes
sung service will be lictd to be followed
b) a very iiitercstiug address and tusllluuiiy uieetiiig; the speaker we w'ill nut
amiutiiice. Come and see and enjoy a
royal welcome will be extended to all.
Reduced rates will be given to those
juiuiiig the l''rcueh class instructed by
Prof. Deny, before the sixteenth of the
muntli. Special rates to inemher.s uf Assucialion or Auxiliary. luqiiiru at tho
oflice.
Juniors will meet at the Association
next Saturday niuriiing at ten o'clock to
consult in regard to the future work uf
the organization. Every member is ruqnestt-d to Im present.
.Ms^ Mary Livermore, the well-known
lecturer will be here on the 21Hh, to tell
us something about bur memories of tho
war. Every nmii. woiuaivuud child will
want to hear from her own lips, the story
she knows so muuh about, living in the
rj midst uf'tbe battle, and among tlio
sick and 'wouiuiud uveiywliere as they
weiv bruiiglit to the liosnitali^ and on the
flelil. Reserved seats 35 ets. Admission
25 ets. (let yuiir tickets, unly ten to any
one peisum Come early.
KKroitr FOU l)|-:(‘KMIiKU.
TV>Ul
Ait«*iulaiioe.
4 Meetings for Men,
220
:i Hible CMusses,
Junior Meetings,
liunday Meetings,
Averago Attuiidunce ut Rooms,
........ c.............
W...1
Situations
Si'curvd
laittcrs Written,
Hoarding Places Found,
New Members,
Renewals,

AOeVRATE RBIXIRDS.
(For (he Mail.]
THE PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION.
Tha Work of ObtalniDg Vital SUilsIict to
bo Clooolx Looked After.
What ao Kxe-Wilness Obeervod on New
Tear's Dax In Woahlngton.
Uoder the Vital Statiitlcs law, which
Washinoton, D. C.. Jun. 2, IRM* went into effect on the first day of Janu
ary, the (natter of records of births, deaths
lost night,
There
...............linff
was tollinff o:of hells, lat
Liks a dinrs; am1 midnighl
midnieht s
and marriages has to be carefully attend
Was lieArd on the Air. TIa,
ed to. Dr. Young, Registrar of Vital
'•Ninety One.”
Serenely and clearly, arose the dawn of Statistioi, has sent out thousands of blanks
New Year's morning. In WAsIdiigiun. to be used in this work.
The oertifleate of birth card calls tor
The sun Ahone aa brightly ba If just niaile
to order for the President's reception; the date and place uf birth, home of ohildj
which, really, with the exception of Secre sex, color, living or stillborn, number of
tary Hlaine's brenkfast to tho diplomatio child, Ist, 2nd, etc; homes of paronto,
corps, WAS tho event of the day. For, color, residence, occupation, birthplace
although many of the first families held and age of each.
When a death occurs, the attending phy
receptions yesterday, tho niiniber was
small, compared with former years, and sician is required to fill out a card, which
the list of those "not receiving” in Inst is a certificate of death, and band it to the
olerk, or other person
night’s "Washington Star” was nearly ns undertaker,
largo ns that in tho column of "receiving.” having charge of the burial. The certifi
cate
gives
the
place
and date of death,
The custom of New Year's calling, so
popular in New York, a few years ago, sox, color, single, married or widowed,
I Rin told, is fast disappearing, and before age, occupation, place of birth, disease or
many years, I presume the fashion will be cause of death, name of father, maideu
confined solely to Washington official life. name of mother, birthplace of father aud
Here, as is well known, the day is a inothei, ocoupatioii of father, date of
legal holiday. All the Departments are burial, place uf burial, cemetery buried in.
The law requires that no persou shall
closed, and no husiiiosa whatever is at
tended to. Thu markets are o|>en, on the be buried unless a burial permit is obtain
day previous, aifd, as on 'riianksgivifig ed from the town clerk or one or two subOlid Cliristmas, everyone prepares a turkey registrars who are appointed in each town
and plum pudding dinner. A stranger on by tho clerk and who have power to issue
the streets of Washington, on New Years such permits. These ulficinls are required
day, is struck with tho iininberof handsoin to give vouchers to an undertaker to show
enrringos and tiirnnnla, rolling along tho that he has complied with the provisions
avenues and principal streets, filled with of the law. Any undertaker or sexton, or
genlleumii callers, many of them arrayed any persou acting as such, when a death
in uniforms, elaborately trimmed with gold occurs without A burial permit will be sub
braid, and brass buttons, and wearing ject to a fine not exqeuding dlOO. The
plumes ill their "chovalior” lints. These permit calls for the date of death, age,
latter tiro tho dipldmats from all countries, place of death and ward if iu a city, street
nil in their respective oostiimcs, who aro and number, cause of death, medical at
calling upon tho President and higher of tendant.
Parties who desiro to wed ueed to got
ficials,
To one iinnccustoined to Washington life posted RS to their antecedents. The mar
riage
certificate calls for the full name of
the "Prealdeut's reception” has a vague
meaning. Naturally, all visitors to the the groom and bride, the age color, ocuuCapitol wish to attend, at least, one such pation, place of residence, birthplace,
reception; but, ns is remarked of the single or widowed, number uf the mar
"circus,” when you have seen one, you riage, of each, 'fhen tbe name, color, ochavu seen them all, ami I am not. sure, if oupation, residence and birthplace of both
you could attend .n "Presidents reception” the father and mother is called for.
ou-a New Year’s day, you would not bear Tliii must receive tho signatures of the
nio out in the comparison to a "circus,” town clerks, ministers uf tho gos|>el, or
in more points than one. As early os 9 justice of the peace, performing the ccroo’clock in the morning, (about the time muiiy.
Steps will be taken to make tbe provis
the circus proecsston moves,—but I’ll let
you draw your own inferences) the curious, ions of tho iiow law familiar to tlio public
and "eager to see all that’s going on” by posting the Kime in places where they
crowds assemble befon^ the front entrances will attract poblio notice.
to the White House grounds (eiiclused by
an iron fence) and, in a line three and
four abreast, soinetiires a fourth uf r mile
long, there they stand their ground, tlliowlug and fighting for .t if necessary, kept
in order by a policeman, along the line,
until the doors of the mansion shall be
opened to them, wliicli ia one o’clock. In
the meantime, these people, mostly
strangers, visitors and workaday folks,
have been watching with eager eyes the
elegant equipages, referroa to above,
hoping to get a glimpse uf the "big mo
guls” (I dare say you could pick out a
clown or two, stuffed out with a dozen
vests) ns, dressed in uniforms they alight
and enter tlie White House.
After the foreign legations—Chinese
Japanese, Spanish, Mexican, Hritish,
Frone'i, Curtail, who by tlio way keep
their lials tied on,, on all occasions,_the
"Oldest Inliiibitnnts’ Society,” "Soldiers
of the 1812 war,” Members of the (L A. R.,
etc., etc., have been received by the Pres
ident, tlie doors arc llirowii open to the
"dear people” who have beeu compelled
to wait oiiisido until this “tinselled crowd”
havu lamud the arms of the President by
hand-shaking, and worn out tlie pationec
uf thu "bouquet” of ladies who stand at
his back on these oeensions.
Onec inside thu hall uf thu mansion,
where thu Marine Hand in red uniform is
diseoiirsihg sweet (?) music, (so loud one
begins to feel deaf in one ear,) tho crowd
is eomliioted, one by one, into the reeeiviog room. Here, a gentlumun in while
kids—and other suitable appaiel—staudiiig
at the left of tlio Presiileiil, asks your name,
immediately speaks it to the I’resideiit
who ill turn repeats it, at the same time
taking yoi'i by tliu liaiid, and you at once
pass along into the "great East ruoin” un
like "Lots wife,” not daring to look back
for fear an a(ten<Iant will ask you to
'•move on.” Aftur promumuling in the
East room, at your hearts content, trying
the easy sofas and chairs, to see bow they
sit, anil of wliHt material they art made,
(some "vandals * even carrying away, os
souvenirs, threads pulled from the hang
ings, etc,) you are ounducled out through
a window, the door being still blocked by
tbosu coming in,—on to the pavement,
fully impressed with thu "grand event,”
and pleiiKed that when you gut to your
home ill the far West, or "way down East”
it muy be, you can tell your neighbors utid
friends timt yon liavu actually attended u
"Presidents reeuptiun” and sbakeii handii
with tliu "Ruler of the Nation” with uii
"N.”
H. C. M.
FAMILY KKUNION.
On New Year’s Day, the^^^^Utrick
family uf which E. Gilpalrick of this city
is H member, held a reunion at the old
family houiestead in Washington, Me.
.\s it happened, the reunion fell on the
date of Mr. (iilpatrick’s G9lli birtluliiy.
Four families and three goiierations were
represented.
'J'here were present E. Oilpatrick and
family ami J. R. Oilpatriek and family of
this city, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Due of
Ruckliiml, Charles W. (iilpatriuk and fam
ily who lately moved from Kentucky to
Maine, uml Miss Clyde (lilpatrick who
makes her homo with hur parents in
U'asliiiigtoii.
It was the first time tliat all thu mem
bers of the family bud been together fur
over twenty years, uml tbe many joys of
the oceasiou were heartily appreciated.
Miss Nettie Doe is a pupil uf a number
uf years study at thu New England Con
servatory of Music and hur fine talents
were greatly enjoyed.
There was a big dinner, with stories of
old times and plans fur thu future. ^Thu
party remained at tbe liuiiiestead until the
tbe Momlay following Now I'ear’a when
its members scattered to their homes.

WANIIINQTON NOTES^
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CORRESPONDENCE.

OAKLAND.
Supervisor Foster ordered all the schools
in the vjllage, with the exception of the
High school to close Tbur^ay of last
week AS tbe measles are prevailing (o a
great extent.
Mrs. Ilannab Hubbard died Friday
morning Jan. Ist. at her home on Water
street, aged 75 years. Funeral services
were conducted by Ucv. A. A. Hamilton,
Saturday.
^
^
Charles N. Goodwiu, who has been
confined to the house by illness, is recover
ing.
Mysoii Parker has boon in town for
few days.
Miss Bertie Libby, Grammar school
teacher, while returning home from her
school 'Tbiirsdav night slipped and sprained
her foot quite badly.
Mr. J. 11. Hlnnobard, priucpal of the
High school, Miss Annie Crowell of the
intermediate, Miss Myra Wells upper
primary, were in attendance at tho Peda
gogical convention at Portland, Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. John H. Johnson of Ilartland and
Miss Ora Mainos were married Friday
evening by Rev. A. Hamilton.
'They
returned to Ilartland, Saturday, where
they will reside.
At the Yearly meeting of tho Universalist pari'
iriili the following officers wore
elected for the coming year: Clerk, J. W.
Gilman; Parish Committee, Geo. F. Allen;
Ilersom Wyman, Howard Wells; Churob
Committee, Geo. Bryant, J. W. GUinan,
A. J. Hallot; 'Treasurer and Collector,
W. H. Wheeler.
Tho following officers of the Baptist
Sunday School were elected Sunday: Supt.,
E. M. Stacy; Sec. and 'Treas., Will H.
Marston; Librarian, 1). A. Kerr; Assist
ant Librarian, Mrs. D. A. Kerr.
'J'he friends and relatives Jf Mr. aud
Mrs. S. 'T. Ilersom gave Ibcin a very
leasant surprise, 'rbiireduy evening, Deo.
Ist, at their home on Maple street, tho
occoasion being the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilersom. 'The following are a list of the
presents left in token of their friends es
teem: Cake basket and pearl handled
fruit knives, from relatives and a friend In
Boston; berry spoon from Mr. and Mrs.
Mower, Dexter; creamer trom Mrs. Whit
ing and M«. Farr; sugar bowl, spoon
holder, syrup pitcher, card receiver, pie
knife, 8u;pir spoon from Oakland friends
and relatives. A fine picture of their for
nier pastor, Rev. G. W. Hinckley, accom
panied hvaii excellent letter. Cake and
coffee were served. A social evening was
HHsed null many cungnitubitiuiis given
Ir. and Mrs. Hersoni.
A Card.
Mr. and Mrs. Hersoin take this oppor
tunity to express their thanks to their
friends and relatives for the pleasant sur
prise at their home on Maple street, Dec.
3Ut, being the 25th anniversary of their
marriage, and for the timiiy beautiful pres
ents found in tbeir guest chamber after
their departure.
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CATALOGUE.

Address,

MRS. HELEN B BELDEN.

Ladies, Read This!

Sunnyside. Stock Farm,
Watervllle, Maine.

DEATH AND DISEASE
BAFFLED I I

A Wnnrierful Escape I
Lynn, Mask., Aug. 4, ISDt.
Genllemen:—l havcficcn an Invulid for
over seven years. At lirst KHliioy
Trouble entised such ii weakness In my
l>ackthat I was TUI? unable lo
domi’work I nbNiaiidlng
up. 1 rapidly run down until dbeune |Ky
cunar to my sex fastened upon me, aud

m i IT I

UFEUE( .4MK A TOKTPRK,

such ns only (hoHO ndtieted as 1 wns enn
know. C'ompt'lled to nit or llr down
nil the time—lo sland upon my feet for
twenty tnliintes utn time wns n tor
ture nniipeaknbic. The Terriiilk

DRAAIOING DOWN BENSATION

would send sueli a feeling to my hrnin tliiit
I would bo 1^ I M
almost INMANK* My Iv I IwU nervous system weakened until the NLKiillTfiNT
NOINK would nearly
IkRIVE___________
--------- E ME WILD.

A Nervous Headache was my
constiiut visitant. J tried the various
Conqummls Vlt ^ waandPrescriptlopMSomuch I n/A I
advertised,
but olitalned no relief. My Physlchiu nt
loMt told mu

GENERAL GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
2 volumes, greon cloth ntid gold; the autobio
graphy of our great General. A book which
ought to bo in every family, and of which 650,000
copies were sold at

I TOVLD NEVER GET WELL.

Uwt March I got a bottle of DANA’S
SAltSAPAltILLA. 1 thought* the first
bottle help
IDFO c'l nic a
little. Iliave ^^UKbwiised nine
boUlen of SARSAPAHILL.A and four
bottles of DANA’H LIVER & KIDNEY
PILLS, and find myself able to

sr.oo

COSMOPOLITAN.
*

do all tho hard work In a fam
ily of four.
1 AM NEARLY WELL,
t^n stand upon my feet and
work all day without sufferIng. (ted nloiic known liuw grateful I

(FOR

ONE Y£AH.)

'TJtis is one of tho most Imautifuliy printed, ele
gantly illustnilcd New Y'ork monthlies, the sub
scription price of wliicli is

am. 1 wish till HUirering as 1 was knew
Of your Great Remedy.

Yours truly.
MILS. HELEN E. .'?ELDF:N.

3.00

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

Dmu BuuparUU Co., BsIEmI. MaIq*.

(for

one tear.)

You must have your own paper because it supplies-.,
a great want in your every-<lay life. It is abreast
of the times, and is furnished at the small cost of

i-ffo
$11.30

fiBlIlt, Lema,
Almond, Orange,
Nutmeg, Celery,
Clove, Rose.
Double the Strength of OrdInaaEitracts.

theBESTshirt

THE BEST’ '

THE BEST' LOOKING

THE BEST FOR WEAR
TH BESTF RTHE MONEY

a'lne

for

uml postage on Memoirs. If you now possess Grant’s Memoirs, we can fur
nish SliermaiTs, Sheridan's, McLclleu’s or Lee’s at same rate. The postage is
at the rale of one-half cent per ounce. Grunt’s weighs 96 ozs, Sherman’s 92
ozs., Sheridan's 84 ozs., McLellaii’s 48 ozs., LoO's 56 ozs. This offer applies
to old or new suliserihors of tho Mail.

We can also offer very favorable Clubbing Rates
with all the Ueading Magazines and Periodicals.

PRINCE « WYMAN.
SAY?
WHY
EVERYBODY
DON’T
ELSE
YOU
DOES
BUY
AND
FROM
SAVES
US?
MONEY.
I»E>RCY i^our>.

BAY STATE SHIRT CO.,
Colds

Monday Evening, Jan. 11, ’92.

I

OLD ^ HONESTY

FLOUR!

PORTER HOUSE SAUSAOES,

Aid the highest grade COFFEES in the Martel,
Are drawing crowds of Customers to the

QUINCY MARKET!

Russian Unitomid Hilitarv Band anil
OrcbGstra,

We do not need to advertise these goods; they speak for
themselves, particularly the Sausages.

Did it ever uceiir to you that no man
Kknnkhko CoU.STV^rn Probate Court, beldai
call "raise the devil” without loweriog Augusta, im tliu BUuuiid .Monday i>f December
ISUI.
himself? .
MAUUAUKT A. KMILKV, (imrdlun of
A itemmly for tho Url|i|>o Cough.

OUR

Lucier's Minstrels

lifc-

A remedy reeoiuuieiuled fur patiouts
afUicted with the gripiie is Kemp’s Bal
sam, which is es|>eciHliy adapted to dis
eases of the throat and lungs. Do not wait
for tho first syiuntoms uf (be disease, but
get a bottle and'Keep it on hand fur use
the moment it is needed. If uegleotetl, the
grippe has a tendency tu brine uii piteumouia. All druggists sell the Balsam.

’

SUNNYSIDE

President Harrison will this week keep
KAIKFIKLI).
the promise made in his annual message
by sending all the Cbiliau correspondence
Schools are iu session once more aud it
AB80L.U
to Cungre8.s. He will also send therewith is hoped there will not be another break
Prepared direct from
n sifcc'ml uwsaage in which it is expected before the end of the term.
C.
S.
Duron
is
very
sick.
tbe fratt. They are
that ho will not only fully define the posi
of Great Strength,
After
a
very
severe
battle
with
the
grip,
tion of the adiiiiiiistratiun, but will tell Con
and
Impart as deli
Mrs. F. E. Hammond is able to be uut.
gress wliat ho thinks it ought to do. 'J'his
cious flavor as the
The Baptist church iu this place is gain
fresh
fruit.
may nut lead to war, but it points a great ing in numbers and interest. Dr. Kuiall
deal more in that direction than is relished has not only won tho hearts of bis people
by those who believe in, if they do not fol blit of all who come in contact with bun.
A single trial ineuree constant use.
low, tbo religions doctrines of the Quakers. One feels like bowing with reverence
whenever in his prusence and at the close
Whatever tbe correspondence may cuu- of the session, Inst Sunday, could -he ex
TRY THEM I SOLO EVERYWHERE.
tain and wiiatover tbe recouiniondation of claim; "What a grand man.” Five were
baptized
by
iiiin,
last
Sunday
night,
and
President llarrisou may be, your corres
pondent has no hesitation in predicting move are to follow.
Miss Jennie 'rnylor has many friends
that Congress will not in tho matter with
here who arc glud to learn of her promo
practical unanimity. 'There is no division tion.
LTpEi^ftCT Fn'tlNlTjHWMSK^
of sentiment, the membersthu political
I Arjow-HATuggP TlU?nANt>. J
As the most of the scliouls were obliged
parties being much like the man niid wife to keep here on New Year’s, Mis-s Nellie
who both turn upon any individual having Nyo, tbe teacher of ttie First South Frithu temerity to interfere with one of their nmry school, gave her pupils u sociable in
*
the afternuuii. Pieces were recited by the
rows.
children and songs sinig, after which thej
'The Congressional programme for tJii.s had a treat and n little New Year’s gift,
week is a little hnzy niid depends much when, much to the surprise of thu teachei
upon ciruninstaiiccs. 'Flie Senate has the she was presented with ii very handsome
scrap basket.
advantage over the House in being rcady
Miss Alice Sanborn spent last week nt
tu get right down to busiiioss as soon as I* homo. Sbn is n very successful tpaclicr in
meets to-morrow. The ilonno has an un the Hostoir schools and a yuiiiig lady Fairexpected drawback in the continiicii cun- field is proud to own.
'I'lio eorre.spondent of tho Kennebec
Hnomeiit of Speaker Crisp to his room
with the grip. If he is not able to preside Journal must be able to look into the fu
ture
by some of the news that was scut
fitting
over the House by tu-murrow, and it Ik
from here last week.
almost certain that he will not^ be, it is
'The registers in the High school build
probable the only business of that body ing wore changed last Saturday, and the
will be to elect a Speaker pro tern, author rooms are uow comfortable.
ize the eniployiiicnt of eommicteo clerks,
UKNTON FALLS.
and adjourn fur three days to give the
Fifteen persons hero arc victims uf "La
e
o
cumiiiittoe a chance to get ready for wuik,
Mr. Harrison may intimate that he pre Grippe.”
Wo
are
glad
to
see
a
llltlo
siuw.
PRICES
„
fers the House to remain in session daily
Mr. Lorenzo Abbott* began to plough UNLAUNDERED 37-50-62.*'87 Cenis
until his Cliiliaii message shall have lieon
land on his farm last .\pril, and has LAUNDERED5S-65'8Dv.-^ ^I.ia considered. Jn that event the Honso will ploughed every mouth since, Micludiug
MADE FROMTHE BEST MUSLIN
continue to meet daily uutll the matter is this one. We are infoniieil there is a
EVERY SHIRT HAS OUR
farm above liure that lias bad Frost (?)
disposed of in suniu way.
LABELAND GUARANTEE.
on it every muntb iu the year.
Gen. M. C. Meigs, U. S. A., retired,
FOR SALE BY
Rev. Win. Brown will continue his
died of tbe grip at bis home on Saturday. lecture at the M. £. church on the subject
LESSOR & .VIGUE.
His duties have identified lus name with of the "Resurrection and Future State.”
the progress with the National Capitol to It is all interesting subject uud ably
'Wizen no agency le oonTenlent send
alze of collar and price of ablrt wanted
a greater extent than that of any other dealt witli by the pastor.
direct to factory, and your order wlU
single officer. He designed and had con
be filled promptly by maU.
structed tho Potomac Acqueduct, which
'Thu
death
of
Mrs.
Kuuicu
Merrill
Kins
supplies Washington with water, a part of
ley, of this town, which oecuriud iu Bustou
LEOMINSTER, MASS.
which is the world-famed single span stone Dec. 22, aud was brielly noticed iu lost
bridge acrou Cabin John buii, which is re week’s Mail, has removed from this com
garded as the most perfect speciiueii of muiiity a lady of iiiui ke<I strength of chnracA valuable remedy fur
fill will be greatly missed by a large
arch work iu existence; he siiperiiitended ter, who
circle of friends here and iu uther places
the construction of the wings of the Capi iu jilaine." Iu early years, she taught
and troiibloH arising
therefrom.
tol building, tbe Post office department school in this and other tuwua uear, aud
A. S. KLMIUI.L,
building, aud then later be designed the was afterwards a sucee.Hsful iiistriietor in
Norway, Mo.
a
'reiinessuo
college.
At
the
time
of
her
Pension building. He was Qiiarter-nmaler
PrrpartJ by the NoawAT Miniciss Co., Norwaj. Ua,
death
she
was
visiting
her
bruther,
Mr.
YOUR
MONEY
REFUNDED,
General uf the Army in 1801 and per
Edward B. Merrill of Boston, where she UUfalla tobenaflt YOU whan uwd atricllf aa dlnrctfdus
formed the arduous duties uf that position was taken ill of the grip, whicli rapidly de luilda wrsptar. Yrjilt Said by allSr.Uia
in a manner that won him high praise. veloped iiitH pneumunia; she was sick less
He was retired in 1882, but bos acted in than a week. Shu left two children, a
Watervllle.
advisory oapaoities up to the illness which sou, Geo. 11. Kinsley of lliinuis, who came Opera House,
oil to attend the funeral and u daugliter,
S. It. C1IA8K, MHiiHKer.
carried him off.
Dura M. Kinsley uf this town. Mrs.
There is considerable discus-iioii in puli- Kinsley was 09 years of ago at the time
lical circles of the letter written by Sena of her death.
tor Stewart, uf Nevada, to Senator Hill,
How’s This!
THK FAMOUS
of Now York, on the silver question. Mr.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewind
Stewi(rt charges the ex-Guvernor with for any ease uf Catarrh that can nut Le
having fallen into the trap set by tbe Gold cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknkv & Co, PrupH., 'I'l'ledo, O.
'Trust, liecaiisu iu his recent Elmira speech
Wu tbe umlersigued, liave known F. J.
STUAFPIN A LUCIKU, Mauagers.
he advised the repeal of the present silver
law, attliough favoring the free uuitmgc qf Clieiiey for the lust 15 year^ find believe
him perfectly honorable iu all biisiiie.ss
m silver and gold. 'That Senatur Stew transactions and financially nblu tu carry
art in very much in earnest on this subject out auy ubiigaliuus iimdo by their firm.
may be seen from the lust paragraph of West & I'ruiix, Wbulesalo Druggists, 'To Headed by the Lucler Brothers.
()., Wiiidiiig, Kiuiiiiii & Miuviu,
his letter, wliieh reads: "I^t mo assure i ledo,
WhuleBiiio Druggists, 'I'uledu, Ohio.
you, my dear sir, ttiat (he restoration of
Hnll’s Catarrh Cure is taken iiituniHlIy, LKW BENEDICT, the Great Comic
silver to its place os money has been de acting directly upuii the hloud and mucuus
Artist,
layed fur muru tbnu 15 years by excuaos, surfaces uf thu system. Price, 75c. per Supported by u Full uud Powerful Com
many uf which were more plausible than Imttlo. Suld by ail Druggists. 'Testi
pany.
monials free.
(hose you present, and that the people
A Culerje uf Brilliant Artists.
have come to tbe coneliisioii that persons
Considering Mr. Gliiilstuiie’s aeliieve- Everything New, Bright and Sparkling.
who are good in making excuses are worth ments with the axe, wouldn’t it Iw morn
'The Munarchs of All.
appropriate to call him tho ''Grand Old
less advocates of free coinage.”
Musical Specialties.
heller?”
'
The appuiuluiunt uf ex-Representativo
'TeriwieliurcHn Divertiseineiits.
Heavy I'urchase of TIu IMate.
i'erkiuB to 1111 tbe iiuexpireil term of tbe
CumieHlities, Acrobatic Feats, Etc.
Amutig the recent heavy purchasers of
late Senabir Plumb of Kansas, was not re
tin-plate is the firm uf J. L. Prescott &
ceived with any enthusiasm beie, where Co., uf North Berwick, Mu., thu uiaiiufiic- wiiti every eiuelleiice retiiieil, every feature
tile Iiiglii'Vl KtHtle, lirlimiiiiig oier with relliiud
Mr; Perkins is well known, from his hav turers of the nupiiliir muderii stove polisli of
fun, l>ui'rtlii|{ M Ult eoiiiical ooiieliiHiuiiB.
ing served 8 years in tbe House. 'This callud Knamemiu. This firm is now using
WATCH FOR THE UltANH I'AUAUK.
was uut la'oaiise Mr. Perkins bus enemies |,wu tuns uf tiu-pliite per day, their Inst
Iioii't iali>ii Uie two grand frt'e I'ojioerlH liy tbu
piirebusu ainuimting to $35,()(K).(N), and
here, fur he lias not, but because it whs such is the demaml fur their gouds, they fuiiious ItUHHiiui Bund of ruvogidxe<i m>1o1hU.
expected that u nmu of heavier mental are unable tu keep the market supplied, Dr. Ui«o. W'. Huntley; (Jeiicral IteprcaentHtlvv.
Privue ua imual. Keaonvd UoHta at H. B.
calibre wuuld be selected. 'To adept although their works are running tu their Tuukur
& L'o.’a Drug Store.
' ^
homely pliraseulogy, if the uioii were all fullest capacity.

'i'he elYect of spraying Upple trees with
Lumion purple to fireveiit ravngtfs uf tho
cutlling molli or apple worm is well Ulustinted by the experience uf Mr. Lnpton,
uf Virginia, as stated in a recent issue of
iisect Life. 'I'he work uf spraying was
umlei'laken in Mr. Luptun's ondiard, but
was diseontiimed when less than one-third divided iiilu three classes, big, little and
uf the trees bad been sprayed. From these middling, the warmest admirer of Mr.
trees IJKK) barrels uf apples nearly free Perkiui could uut class him higher thua
from worms weiu gathered, while from middling. This is no fault of Mr. Perthe reiiiaiuing two-thirds uf the orchard kiuH, who has made the best use of the
only 883 barrels of sound fruit were ob faeitllies nature lias given bim—lie is a
tained, quite one-llftli of the applet from hard and euiiseieutious worker, aud bis
tbe misprayed trees being wormy and honesty is undoubted; so that even if bis
unfit fur use. Mr. Luptuu estimates that career in tbe Seuate sheds no additiunal
his retiirus from Ihe orchard would have lustre npun his State, it will oertainly nut
beeiv iuoreosed $2,500, bad all tbe trees tarnish either bis own or the reputation of
< Kansas.
been sprayed.
>

■■•;'-'-^^^!r^v!^

EI.I/.ABETH F. NMiLKY of Wiiialow,
tu said ounnty, minor, liaving |>elltluned for itcense lo sell tlie fullowhig real vstalc of said ward
thu |>rueueda lo iH'illHuctfon interest, via: AH tbe
hileresl of said Uitr«l III the houiestead farm of
the lute KIIUM.Hiuliey.sItusteillii said Winslow:
Uhukuku. That iioiicu thereof be given three
weeks suceessively iirbir to tlie second Monday of
January, uux(,,ln the Watervllle Mall, n uh«S|ih-

per printed In W’alervllle, that all peraona Interesietl may attend at a t.’ourt of Probate then to be
buldeu al Augusta, and show onuse. If any, why
the prayer of said petition should not t>e granted.
il.M. WEBSTER, Judge.
Atteat: HOWARD OWEN, Reglaler.
* 3w90

Follow the crowd and have the best Rolls, Sausages and
Coffee for your breakfast.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.
Messenger’s Notice.

Messenger’s Notice,

OFFU K UK TIIK HIIKlilFF OF KUKKKIIKC VUl'KTY. UVKIL'B OK TIIK HUBBIKK UK KKNNKHKO COUNTY,
STATE OF MAINE.

KeN.NKIIFC as.

lK‘O31,lS01.

f|^MnsiSTptllVENOTlj;E,.Thal on tho 2«Ui

M. llay of lK>cembur, A.D. I8U1. a Warrant in
DiHoUt'iiey woe iaauud out «if the Court uf liiaolteiiuy fur County uf Kennebee against the ealate
CHARLES A. HALL of Uaklaiid,
adJudgtHl tu be hu liiaolveut Debtor, on pvtitiun
of........
aauld Doblor'a CredlMira whteh [wtition waa

STATE OF MAINE.

Kf.nnkiikc
...
es.

Deo. 30, A. D., 1801.
fPIlIH Is tu give notice, that on the tweu(y-t Ighth
1 dityof Dec., A.D. tSUI, a warrant In Insulveiioy WHS laHued uut uf the Court uf Instilvetioy
fur said County of Keniiebeu, agaiiuit the'estate
GEUUUEW. UUUUAUl) of Oakland,

said Debtor’s Creditors wiiloh petition was filed on
the IVlhday of Deo., A.D. 1801, to which date
Interest
on uiMuiB
claims te fcu
tu be
computed; luas
that tlie
oimv u(i
Dv uuuijtuveu;
iiiv
^yiiieiituf auy^ debts to or by said Dehtur. and
transfer and delivery uf any property by hint
......
....
...........
......................
yj
ihoCredare forbidden by law; teat a meeting __________
llors ut said jiebttir, iu prove tbrir deUs and
ohuoee one or more assignees uf his estate, will
...
be ...I.
heldaAaOuurtof Insolvenoyto be buldeuat
Prubate Cuurt Room in Augusta, on tbe eleventh
at two u’uluok lu the ofieriiuun.
day uf Jan., A.D. 1802, at twu o’clock In tbe
(Hvwu under my hand the datu first above writ aflarnoou.
Given under my huid (hedateflrst a
ten.
SAM’Llr HEHSOM, Deputy Hheriir,
UAH'L. T. HERSOM.Deui
‘j
As .Messenger uf......................uf
tlie Court
luaui' >veucy fur As Messenger of the Court of lusuu
iw9l
■ld«l County of Keunebeo.
County uf Kennebeo.
' 2w81

tiled on the. lUth day uf Deoeinber, A.D. ItiUI, to
whicli date liiwroat uu olaima iu to be oumpututl:
Tliat the payment uf any debts tu ur by aaiii
Debtor, aud the (raiiafer and delivery uf auy
pru}H!riy by him are furbiddeii by law; That a
Meeting of the <;^e<iilora uf said Debtor, to prove
their debts and ehooMi uiie ur more aaalgneea uf
ills eatatu, will be held at a Court of Iiiaulveiiey
to he hulden at Probate Court Ruom In Augusta.

I
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The Waterville Mail.
S. T. WYMAN, Bditop.
H. C. PRINCE, Bualnaas Managar.
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Local News.
Meeting At the CongregAtional Vestrj
thie evening end SAturday. All welcome,
The ladies of the U^iversalist society
will hold* A Slipper this Evening, At Thayer’s
hall, between 6-«30 and 7.30 o’clock
Jjobsters boiled in the shell were one of
the itenie on the Elmwood bill of-fare,
Tuesday evening.
Hev. y*. H. HHlIoflk will preach at the
Congregational church, Sunday, at 10.30.
Lecture at 7. Subject, “I'm afraid I won’t
hold out.”
The installation of the olBcers of Gar^ field Camp, Sons of Veterans, which was
to have occurred Tuesday evening, was
postponed on account of the failure to get
the necessary papers from headqiiarters
on time.
It is neither good sleighing, nor good
wheeling. A little more snow is much
needed to start up business on the street
which has been dull of late because of the
difficulty of getting into the city over so
rough roads.
Payments on account of the Biblical
Frofessorsbip Fund at Colby University,
begin to be made. The Waterville Bap
tist ohuroh placed the baudsoioe sunt of
830.10 to its credit. The fund now
amounts to about 8125.
Seventy colleges are represented among
the students at Johns llnpkius University
at Baltimore. Of the colleges outside of
Maryland, Colby is the one to send the
largest number. She has seven students
now engaged iu work there; Harvard and
several other colleges have six each.
The tickets for the illustrated histoncal
entertainment, “Heroes and Battlefields of
the Civil War,” to be given at City Hall,
Tuesday ovening, Jau. 12, are now ou sale
at P. 8. Uoald’s clothing store. Mr. Cbas.
N. Thomas of Boston, tho lecturer, has a
good reputatation, and the proceeds of the
entertainment go to the Post. The sale of
tickets should be liberally patronized.
The crowd at the Maine Central sUttion,
Tuesday uioruiug, bad their pity aroused
by the evident Buffering of a little Italian
boy. There were four in the party, the
child and three men, one of whom appt-ared to be the buy's father. The poor little
fellow was thinly elad, with legs bare and
uiimitteued hands blue with cold, and
cried from sheer pain until his chilled
limbs stopped aching.
Miss Hose Clark of North Vnssalboro
has been
ployed fur several months by
Miss Kdim .•ringfiuld in her drcssuiaking
rooms, hiiss Clark complained of feeling
unwell just iMjfore New Year's and went
to her home for a vacation. Her friends
here were surprised, Monday, to bear of
her (ieath, from peritonitis. Mies Clark
was an estimable young lady and popular
at her home and with friends here.
Tl»e Butterrty Festival to bo given by
tho Kpwurth League, next Wedueaday
evening, at 8ui>er’s hall, will be one of the
most enjoyable entertainments of the win
ter. Twentf-ono little girls with their
dulls aud rocking chairs will Bing“Kock-abyo-Bi\hv, ” “ The Butterlly Chorus, ”
“Three Little 'road-Stools,” aud “Ten Lit
tle Injina.” There will be lota of other
good things. Ice cream will bo served.
At tho Methodist church, last Sunday,
the opening of the new year was marked
by the baptism of three candidates and
the reception of three others on probation.
Nino persons wore received into full
churcL membership; two from probation
and seven by letter. At the church service
in the evening, and at the Charles street
mission uiceling in the afternoon, several
signified their desire and detoriniimtion to
seek the Saviour, and follow a Christian
life.
An exchange says: “Luoier's Minstrel
Company exhibited in the Opera House,
Wednbsday, cveuing, before a large au
dience. This is the third time this com
pany has been here in the past two years,
but it has presented different programs
every time. Our people regard it as an
old friend, oue that they can rely upon and
have no fear of being humbugged. The
entertainment, Wednesday evening, was
remarkably good. Tho fine music Was
the leading feature; the acting and funny
jokes by the minstrels, tho clog dancing
and acrobatic feats by the artists made up
an evening's page of enjoyment.”
The Maine Central has made a change
in its sale of mileage tickets of interest to
those who travel a good deal. The 500mile books will hereafter not bo sold to
the general public, but to clergymen and
special classes only. There are now on sale
at all ofiioes 1000-mile books at the rate of
2 1-2 cents and 1500 aud 2500-milu books
at 2 1-4 cents per mile. Further than this,
the new rule will make the books very
much more transferable. Books will be
issued, good for the use of a family, and it
is most likely that tho result will be that
* mileage books will be good in the haiids
' of whomsoever preseuts them. These
books are good on the Knox & Lincoln
branch and the Mountain Division. The
sale of roiiiul trip tickets at reduced rates,
good for the day, has already been noticed
iu the Mail.
The Keiiiiebeo Union, Young People's
Society of Christian Kmlcavor, meets at
Augusta, on 'I'liesday, Jau. 10th. Water
ville has several Christian Einreavor So
cieties and it is hoped that large dele
gations of members will attend ibis con
vention.
Heretofore, Waterville En
deavors have nut attended the convention
in large numbers as the trains on which
they wished to return did not leave until
morning thus uecossitating expense in re
maining over night. The Endeavors of
Augusta do not propose to allow this
drawback to deter any from attending tbe
Qutniug oonveiitioii as entertainment over
night will be provided all delegatus who
desire it. Those who pro{>ose to attend
from Waterville and vioiuity should notify
John H. Boardinan, 20 Crescent Struct,
Augusta, who is secretary of tho comluittee on cuteriaininent. All dulegates
should report at the Coiigrcgatiuiml chapel
immediately on arrival^aiid they will bo
assigned places to remain fiuring the con
vention. It is |)ro|>osud to make this the
largest and bust county meeting ever held.
There are 22 societies and nearly 1000 mem
bers ill Kennebec ooiiiity and it is bo|HMl
that a goodly prupuition will attend. Bev.
J. E. BiisfiKld of Bangor, Hev. Mr Bean
of Witidliam, Uev. W. W. 81ee|ler of
StoueliHin, Mass., Rev. K. W. Jenkins of
Gardiner, IL^v. C.^K, pwen pf Gardiner,
Rev. J. S. Williainson of Augusta, Uev.
J. M. W|^inaii of Augusta, and as umo)
more from other places will take part iu
the programme which will soon be pub-
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Mrs. H. M. C. Estes has ,ordered from
the Waterville Grauite Company a hand
some monifinent for tbe Estes family lot.
A special train carried a party of rail
road men from this city, Tuesday, to at
tend the funeral of tbe late George M.
Wagg, at Ijewiston.
The tnembert of Waterville I^odge F,
and A. M. are requested to meet a( the
Masonic Temple, Saturday morning, at
0.80, to attend tho funeral of the late A.
D. Trask.
wA convenience to the* travelling public
has been placed in tbe Elmwood Hotel
corridor, in the shape of a rack contain
ing the time tables of all the prominent
railway systems iu tbe country.
Tbe two boys and tbeir stei>-fnther re
cently convicted of sheep and poultry
stealing at Norridgewook were taken to
Tbomaston, Wednesday, to serve out a two
years senten^. Tho two boys were hand
cuffed together, the older man having a
pair of brace-bits all to himself. The
party, wtiich was a tough looking one, was
watched with a good deal of interest by
the people almiit the station.
A stage entertAinment, to be followed by
a dance, will be given at city hall, next
Thursday evening, by tbe Unitarian So
ciety under tho auspices of the Sorosia.
A play known as tho “Old Fashioned
Iliiskiiig Bee” full of fan aud frolic, will
be presented by local talent assisted by
artists from abroad. Good music, a pleas
ant dance and general good time will
follow tho play. I'be money realized
from the evening's entertainment will lie
used to lighten the Church debt.
The cuatents of the six trunks filled
with the iKilongings of the late Mrs. Hanuah Gilman which wore recently brou''ght
to this city from France by Mr. Charles
Haviland, have been divided among tbe
six heirs by a oominittee oonsistiog of Mr.
Haviland, G. A. Phillips Esq., and Mrs.
Sarah Porcival.
The articles iu tho
trunks comprised costly clothing and
picliiroa, besides a largo quantity of rare
aud valuable jewelry. Each of the heirs
also received several ■ thousand dollars
from Mrs. Gilman's estate.
The members of Steamer Co. No. 1
feasted at Murry's restaurant, Tuesday
evening. The question of holding a ban
quet WHS discussed at a meeting a few
weeks ago, and a committee was appointed
to consider tbe matter. Tbe committee
decided upon Murry's as the place and
TuesilAy tbe time. The ineniberM of the
oompaiiy and a few invited guests made
up about twenty wlni stretched tlioir legs
under Murry's well spread tables. 'I'he
spread was a fine one and every one pres
ent voted tho occasion a very pleasant af
fair and worthy of being repeated at a
future day.
Thu annual roll-call of the Baptist soeiety was held on the evening of New
Year's Day. Supper was served in the
vestry at an early hour after which tho
roll-call exercises bei'aii. To the roll of
names read by the pastor, nearly 200
answered.large number of letters
were read from absent members, both in
Maine and other states. Following the
roll-eull uaine the various department:
reports. These showed that during tho
year the sum of 85 350 had been raised
for the church aiul missionary work. The
sum of 8200 necessary to enable the
treasurer to meet all outstanding bills,
was promptly raised and tho church enters
upon tho New Year free from uU debt.
PERSONALS.

Miss Caddie Brown, returned Monday,
from a visit to frienils in Belfast. ^
Miss Susie 'E. Lovejoy, of Sidney, is
visiting frieuds in the city.
W. A. Uichurdsuu, of Skowhogun, is iu
the city.
Miss Eva Mosher, of Belgrade, visited
friends in the cit}, Wednesday.
Daniel Luc.as, of LewisUni, spent Sun
day with his daughter, Mrs. W. F. Bodge.
J. D. Danielson, of Providodee, was in
the city Wednesday.
J. F. Elden made a trip to Portland,
Monday.
Dr. A. T. Dunn preached at Skowhegau,
on Sunday last.
H. G. Foster has been confined to his
house for several days with the grip.
Frank N. Weeks, who has been visiting
friends here, loft for Boston, Moiulay.
Miss Nettie Page has returned from a
very successful term of school in Danfurth.
Mr. aud Mrs. F. D. Nudd went to
Bosttiu, Tuesday, for a short visit
James Witliee, of Auburn, was in the
oily, Wednesday.
Eben Miirob of Jvowistoi^, formerly pro
prietor of the Elmwood, was in tbe city,
Wednesday.
Prof. Shall er Mathews returned, Mon
day, from a visit to the home of his parents
in Brookline, Mass.
Abn;m Wyman, of Skowhegau, was in
the city, Monday, on his way back U» his
studies at Harvard.
Dr. Goo. H. Bailey of Purtlaiid was iu
the city, Thursday, to look alter an ailing
trutter at Suiinysido.
W. A. Allien, Chief Engineer of the
Maine Central railroad, was iu the city,
Tiiesda).
Mrs. F. C. 'Phayer returned, Tuesday,
from a two week’s visit to Washington,
D. C.
H. K. Hatch, Colby ’IK), was iu the city,
Monday, on his way to Newton, where he
is taking the course at tho Theological
Seminary.
Herbert Chiitter of Boston, who has
been spending the holidays willi bis moth
er and bisters, relumed to Boston, Mon
day.
Several Bowdoin students from Ban
gor passed through the city, Tue.sdny, on
their way back to college from the holi
day recess.
D. W Parsons started for New Haven,
Tuesday, to take up his studies at the
Yale Law School, after a three week's
vacation.
Clark W. Driiinmund, who has been
spending several weeks at his home in this
city, started, Wednesday, on his return to
Atobiiisun, Kan.
Edward B. Merrill of Boston, wa.s in
the city, Wednesday. Mr. Merrill is a
brother of the late Mrs. Kunice M. Kinsley,
wbuHu death occurred at his home.
Miss Alice, Proctor is taking a two
weeks vacation from her wcaris|)ine work
as Western Union telegraph operator,
ilor place is being filled by Mr. Booker of
Auburn.
F. A. Gilmore, Colby '90, was iu tbe
city, Saturday, ou bis waj ffoin his buiue
iu Belfast tu Cambridge, after a vacation
from study at tbe Harvard School of Diviuity.
Col. I. S. Bangs left for Boston ou
'Pnesday evening’s l*iillman, and after
s|>ending a couple of weekn on business,
aud in visiting frieuds in that city and
elsewhere, he will sail for Europe to join
bis wife and son in Gemuiuy. He will
spend tbe winter with Ibeui.

reaolvtiqmr.
OUR FLAO AMD COUBTTBT.
AddreM of Molor Marrtek Badac* tho W. A^jynmto toESetal^lMld Fallhrnl Rarvlee
laOwr
Frlosaar SehooU.
B. BeiUli Poes. ‘ " p
The following resolve i«o«ived a nnaniOne yedr ago we met here (or the meet
The most brilliant loeial event, not only
of this winter, but of all previous social of lie) on an occasion like the present. In mous pasoage before tbe Board of Educa
•easont in Waterville,
place Tfaure- looking back over the year just ended, we tion at iu lut meeting.
CiTT OF Watkrvillk.
feel that we have great cause for thank
day eveuiog.
^
In Board of Bdvcation, Jmi. 2. iso2.
Tbe swell occasion was a baehelors' re fulness in that death has not entered our
Rnolvedi That it U with feelings of re
ception teode^ their friends by J. Frank ranks and that our number has not dimin
Stevens, Sheridan Plaisted, H. Knapp Kal ished from any cause, but, on tbe contrary, gret that the Board of Education are
looh, Merritt Welohf Hannibal B. Tucker, we have added a few harnes to onr roll; called upon tu accept tbe resignations of
CharlM A. Itedington and Harry E BO that tonight we have more members to Mrs. Belle T. Wilson and Miss Lucy H.
answer t^e roll call than we bod a year Proctor, two of our primary teachers.
Shenipp.
/
—
These toaobers b«ve served us long and
Soper’s Hall was tbe soene of tbe recep ago. This is a fact that caiiuot remain
tion and was gaily and handsomely deco tbrongb many yean. The time is fast ap faithfully. .They are both specially well
proaching when tbe last comrade of the fitted for tbe difficult task of instructing
rated for the event.
Potted plants were arranged with pleas- Grand Army will have answered the last and training primary scholars. They have
worked conscientiously and earnestly for
iiig effect in the corners of tbe ball and in roll call.
The old mnstering-out officer is faithful the inUllectnal and moral advancement of
front and on the sides of the stage. Over
the doors and windows of tbe hall were to bis duty and his work will soon bo fin tbeir pupils, and the resnlUof their efforts
ished. As blessings brighten ns they take in behalf of the children nnder tbeir charge
hung double draperies.
Of tbe invited guests, forty out of tbe their flight, so as' Ibe Grand Army of the will, we feel confident, be conspionous for
fifty couples were present. Prominent llepublio is swiflly and surely passing yff many terms to come.
We bid “good bye” to these two teach
society people came from Portland, Au from the stage of actinn, tbe people of
this country—the rising generation—real ers with tbe kindest wishes fur their future
gusta and Skowhegau.
^______________
Tbe reception was from eight to nine, ize more fully the important part it has welfare.
during which time the stream of gentle performed in the grealKiontesl which gave
OITT COUNCIL.
men and charmingly costumed ladies to this nntiun a new birth of freedom. And Frovltlon Made For ^fliina Rome Thou•ands For the Uee of the Cttj.
pressrd along in line ^ be greeted by the it is probable that the few Grand Army
The moutbly meeting of the oity connreception cotumittoc, consisting of Messrs. men who are permitted to answer an
earthly roll call iii another quarter of a oil was held, Wedfitsday evening.
Plaisted, Kalloch and Tucker.
Roll of Aoeotints No. 77 was passed
At nine, the strains of Pullen’s orches century, or as mauv years as have already
tra gave wings to the dancers’ feet and elapsed since tbe war closed, will be con amounting to 835,079.05.
An order was introdnoed by Alderman
the following programme of dances was sidered by all, great heroes and deemed
worthy of all tho honor an^ kiiidnoss that Brown and passed providing that all elec
executed.
OBDEfi OF I>ANCF.S.
tions, municipal, state and national here
oAii bo bestowed upon them.
1 WalU.
It is certain that at no time in the bis- after held in Ward 1, shall bo hold in the
2 1‘ortland Fatiojr.
5 Walts.
ti>ry of the Association has it been so uni hose bouse on Ticonio street in said Ward.
4 Rohottiaohe and Newport.
6 Society Quadrille.
versally honored and respected as at tbe
An order was passed that the Mayor
5 ScLoUlactie and Polka.
present. And tbe increased numbers seen and Treasurer be authorized to hire on tbe
7 Walts.
8 Quadrille.
iu attendance at all our annual reunions is credit of the city the sum of seven thou
An intermission followed during ^wbioh
owing largely to tbe increasing interest, sand dollars and give ^the city’s note or
supper was served by caterer Murry. patriotism and enthusiasm of the people
notes therefor, on such time and rate as
Small tables were brought (into the hall
at large. This is as it should bo. The as they deem for the interest of the city,
and arranged with Murrj^’s snowiest linen
stability of our government is dependent the same being a temporary loan; that the
aud brightest silver. The spread was of
upon tbo patriotism of onr citizens; and amount when secured be charged to the
the finest, and at its close came the Ger
tho duty of impressing upon the minds special temporary loan account.
man. Two favor figures were danced and
and hearts of our children tbe love of
three fancy figures..
WATERVILLE LITIGANTS IN THE
country and the respect and reverence for
SUPERIOR COURT.
Tho rnusio ceased at half past two, and
our dear old flag cannot bo too well and
the dancers dispersed. Great credit is
Two cases in which Waterville parties
thoroughly done.
due tho gentlemen to whose skill a^.enter
appeared have recently' been tried at
The I^adies’ Relief Corps is a valuable
tainers tbe giiests'are indebted .for an ex
Augusta. John Lublow vs. TibbetU, a
auxiliary to our organization.
There
ceedingly pleasant event, every feature of
oontraotor of Portland, action to recover
should be a greater spirit of harmony ex
which was carefully and successfully exe
for 40 loads of gravel furnished for roof
isting between the two societies here and
ing on the l^ockwood Mill. Defe*Sse that
cuted
many other places—an agreement in
the gravel was unfit fur use and had to be
views and interests.
INSTALLATION OP OFFICERS.
secured at so great expense that nothing
In
rending
the
reports
of
tho
good
work
The Rininal installation of the W. S.
was due on tbe account. Reply that de
done
by
the
Corps
in
tbo
different
states
Hentli Post, G. A. H. was held at tbo
fendant’s workmen cuiiliinied to receive
Grand Army Hall, last evening. The in all over the Union, we are convinced that the gravel giving no notice of its iiiifitncss.
grander organization of noble and pa
stalling officer was Post Commander N.
Verdict for plaintiff 842. Webb, .Johnson
triotic women was over known than the
S. Emery, of this city.
& Webb, Philbrouk.
Tho officers installed were: J. L. Mer .adies’ Relief Corps. They have brought
Augustus C. flooi>or vs. Charles M.
social and refining element iuto every
rick, Commander; Frank Walker, Senior
Herrick, both of Waterville. Action to
Vice Commander; K. Gilpatrick, Junior Post that has shown a proper fraternal recover pay for services performed in tbe
Vico Commander; A. P. Libby, Quarter- spirit, and given tbein a brother’s welcome; defendant’s stable under an agreement to
innster; Silas Adams, Adjutant; D. P. and a inure frequent and friendly mingling have what is right thcrelor. Defense
Stowell, Surgeon; T. F. Dow, Cbaplain; of Posts and Corps would iiiidoubtodly re tlint plsinliff asked the privilege of work
Fred Lunt, Officer of the Day; Choa. Gero, sult in our iniitual benefit and pleasure.
The Sons of Veterans is also a kindred ing for his board and agreed upon that
O. (L; N. S. Emery, Sergeant Major; 0.
cumpeiisation.* Verdict for plaintiff 827.
P. Uichardson, Quarter-master Sergeaut. society and should receive our cordial en 50. Eaton, Webb, Julmson & Webb.
At tbo conulnsion of tbe installation dorsement and support. Their work in
Aunt Siisati. “Do you really think
exercises, the veterans sat down to a gooil the future years will be to honor and per
supper, which was followed by tuasts. petuate the ineniory and deeds of their that George loves you?” Martha. “1 re
ceived au impresHioii this evening to that
fathers
when
they
shall
have
l>een
mus
The list of toasts was as follows: “Women
effect.”
in the Hospital.” 1). P. Stowell; “Sous of tered out'or are helpless aud dependent
Veterans,” E. Gilpatrick; “Sunny Side of from the infirmities of age, or from the DRUNKKNNK8A-LIQUOR IIAIIIT- In
all the World there Is but one cure.
Army Life,” Slla.s Adams; “Ladies Relief effects of that service which saved our
Dr. Haines’ Golden H|>eclllc.
Corps,” Mrs.Dow. ’•Mrs. O. P. Hichard- country and caused the whole world to ad It can )>e alveii hi a cui> of tea or colTee wltlioul
mire and honor our Hag.
tlio knowleiTge of Uiu iKirson’ taking It, etrecthig a
8011 read a selection in a very entertaining
siM'fily and la-riimm-iit cure, wb«*lher the patient
Aud when Memorial Day comes around, is a inotlerate drinker or ait alcoholic wreck.
manner and was heartily applauded.
Tboiisaiidti of druiikardi' liare been cursd wlio
Quite H good many of tbe Sons of Vet as it soon will, it is earnestly hoped that have taken the (loiduii Specitic In their coffee
without tlielr kiiowleilge, «nd tiwlay l*ellL-To they
erans and of the Ladies Ketiof Corps, the three kiiidied societies will nil, like <]ult
drinking ot tliuir own free will. No liannful
besides friends of the Post not ineuibera one family, unite in purtieiputiiig in the effect resniu from its a<iininislratioii. Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular snd full partieof either organization, were present to impressive exercises of that sacred day. ulara. Address, in conlldHiice. (Iomikn SJ’K' I' i«’
I v5U
enjoy tbe evening’s exercises. The occa 'hioh member should feel it a sulciuu duty Co., 185 Unco Street, Cincinnati. O.
sion was one of the pleasantest in the to be present on that day in loving honor
Iloury (seated in the sitling-room at the
of those who loved their country better old liomeHtead, Christmas morning)—
history of AV. S. Heath Post.
than ease, or gain, or worldly advance Well, tills is what 1 call genuine Christ
Uoatli by Drowning.
ment, or even life itself, and died to pur mas cheer, Uncle Eben.” Uncle Ebon—
Napoleon Vigu^, son of David aud chase tbe countless blessings we now cn- Ain’t it, Ihougli? Tbe boys got it into
the house last night ’thout my kiiowin' it,
Mary Vlgue, who five at tho “head of the joy.
too.” “Got what Into the house?” “That
falls,” was sliding on tbe liank of the river,
It is liiglily creditable to us os a people, cheer you're sittiu’ on.”
at 11.30 oclock, Ibis forenoon, when bis as H comiuunity, that we do this, not alone
New Advertisements.
sled swung around and slid back with him our urgaiiizations ; but upon every oue of
Suiinyside Catalogue.
iuto the water.
throughout the land, devolves the duly
Luceir Minstrels.
There were only three or four feet of (and its janformaiiee should be a pleasure)
Quincy Market.
water but the boy could not get out alone of liunoring these dead who died fur us.
Otten's Bakery.
and there was nobody near to aid him.
Tho fight made by those whoso graves
Annual Meeting North Keimelajc Agri
Word of tho accident was finally gotten to we slmll decorate, was nut made fur them
some men near, who rescued the bo<ly selves and their kindred, but for every cultural aud Ilortioultural Society.
after it bad been in the water about five man and wuumi who dwells iu the length
minutes. An attempt was made to resuci- and breadth of our laud or who will ever
Maynard, Mass., Dec. 24, Mrs. Kose li. (lov«
tate tbe body, but to no purpose.''
dwell in it. They sacrificed themselves ofIllliostnn,
formerly of Wsterviliu, aged €1 vrs.
and died fur us all. Every American 3 tuo, 2 days.
COLBY NOTES.
shares alike iu the rioh fruits of tbeir
The winter term began with chapel, blood and valor. We should observe tbe
DREARY DISMAL DUMPS
Tluirsday morning, and the nsuat Dumber day 08 a duty to tbe dead and still more
reported for work. Several of the upper as a duty tu tbe living, that tbo genera are the results of a deranged
o1a.sstncn are prolonging their vapaiion a tions rising up may be made to feel that liver which may be put in
few days and will not return until tho first tbe noblest act of man is to love his coun
onler by using Kicka|^o In
of tbe week.
try better than himself, or wife, or kindred,
K. W. Simpson of ’94, who has been and be willing, if need be, to die for her dian Sagwa, a Medicine pre
absent during the fall term, has joined bis safety and well-being.
pared by the Indians from the
class for the winter’s work.
Every year the ubservatioe of Memorial
barks,
Miss Lillian Halloek has joined the Day becomes more general and more rev
roots
class of ’94. She intends to do special erential and beart-felt. A people oaiinot
a n d
help being great; they oaiiuot help rising
work in history.
li e r b s
Many examinations have been taken by to a higher plane of oharaotbr and aebievetljose who do not wish to be dropped from lueiit who thus honor lofty patriotisui.and
of
the
solf-sacnfice. Memorial Day is our Passtbeir classes under the deficiency law.
p r airie
over. May it remain such as long as tbe
H. L. Morse of ’01 returned to bis du
Nation shall liver"
and the
ties at New London, N. IL, Thursday.
Tbe officers and members of this Post
f o r t'st.
E. F. Curtis of '03 is teaching at Red.
desire tu express tbeir ilmiiks to tbe oiti-p
Beach.
Sagwa
zeus of Waterville for tbeir aid and en
Herrick and Donovan, '92, are laid up couragement and for tbo respect aud
cures
with the measles.
'
courtesy shown us by them on all occa
every
C. W. S{>eneer, ’00, presided at tho sions. May we conduct ourselves and
chapel organ in Donovan's illness.
our affairs iu such a maimer os to merit known disease of the blood,
tbeir oonfideiiee and esteem, and that they Constipation,
Liver Com
OBITUARY.
may point with pride to this little hand
Miss Susan A. Curtis, whoso death ooplaint, Dyspepsia, Indiges
ourred in Sharon, Mass., last week, was ful of tbe Grand Army, here iu Water tion,
Loss of Appetite,
ville.
well known iii this city where she gradu
Copirudes, accept my timiiks fur tbe Scrofula,
Rheumatism and
ated from Colby University, in tho class
honor of a seuond eieetioii to tbis bunoruble Chills and Fever.
If you an?
of 1884. Two hruthoi's, 11. F. Curtis and
position. It shall be my aim iu tbe future,
\V. H. Curtis are also graduates of Colby,
languid,
weak
and
debilitated,
the former in the class of 188G, tbe latter as it bus been in tbs past, to do all in my
It will put
ill 1800. After her graduatlun. Miss Cur power to promote the interests of tbe you need Sagwa.
tis engaged in teaching the Wayland Post and of tbe Grand Army everywhere; new life into you.
For sale
blit
tbe
assistance
and
active
co-operatiuu
Seminary, Washington, D. C. She after
by all Druggists.
of
every
member
will
lie
necessary
to
tbe
wards became greatly interested in tbe
work of foreign tuissiuns and was only accuiupUshiueut of good rusulU.
THE KICKAPOO
With an individual responsibility and a
prevented by ill health from going ns a
united
effort
to
make
the
Pest
all
that
a
missionary herself. Shu was tho secre
Tlie C'hlldreu’a Navlor.
Bold by all drugginu.
tary of the Maine Woman’s Foreign Mis Post should be, and a determination to live
2fl CViiu 1)*^ Box; Five Bozet fur |1.00.
up
to
tbe
three
great
priuuiptes
laid
down
sionary Society for two years before her
death. While engaged in her work in in our ritual furourguidauee: Fhateknity,
this eunnectiun, last spring, Miss Curtis CiiAUiTY, 1.0YALTY, that fraternity which
took u severe cold from which she never is truly a shite of fellowship and brotherly
We no longer use the
old-fashioned com
recovered. The iminediate cause of her sympatby; that uiiarity wbieb inoliues us
mon stove polish at
to
put
tbe
best
constructions
ou
tbe
words
our
home.
death was the grip. Dr. G. L>. B. Pepper,
We Insist on having
Colby’s president while Miss Curtis was a and tbe acts of others, and to tbe noblest
sacrillees for tbe needy and destitute wards
student, coiidueteil the funeral service.
of our (iratid Army; that loyalty whiuh
Haiiiuel 1>. Trask.
It being a paste, can
makes us faithful and true tu each other,
not spliriike a liquid,
Mr. Samuel D. Trask died, Thursday, to our Country, aud to our fiod; with
will not burn, makes
—
no
dust, no smell,
at his reHiilence on Ash street in this city
-.^'■^besu in view and striving U> attain them,
gives a Jet black gloss, and Is
Mr. Trask eame tu this city from Fairfield
easily applied. Your dealer
we
cannot
fail
to
advanee
in
tbe
right
keeps It.try one box. It costs
several years ago, and has worked in the
railroad shops. He has lieeu for a long direction, if we work together, bearing iu
time a victim of eonsnmption, hut has been mind tbe old, familiar saying, which ap
confined to bis home only a few months. plies to our little Post as well as to
He was a prominent member of Water- tbis great Nation: “United we stand;
’-JNOtlO©.
ville Lodge F. & A. M. A widow sur Divided we fall.”
vives him.
J^adies of tbe Relief Corps and friends, 'I'hu annual inciting pf the North Kvtiiicbcc
and llorticullural Booivty will tw
ill behalf of tbe mciuburs of W. S. Heath Agrlculturai
Alice HlackiNile.
held at City Koomv In Wal«rrill«, HalunUy. Jan.
Post, 1 bid you welcome.
23, at 1.30 y. s., for lliv civctluu of uttlMira and
The many friends of Miss Alice StackUiu traUMotiou of any other butiueos that may
propurly coniv buforu tliu luMting.
pole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. StackK. T. WYMAN, Mucrutary.
Tbe Moat Fleaeant Way
pole, of Brunswick, formerly of tbis city,
will be pained to bear of her death which Of preventing the grippe, cohU, headaches,
OICHARGE OK INSOLVENT.
occurred at Brunswick last evnniiig about and fevers is U> use the liquid laxative A huarliig will Imi IihiI on tli« |>etitiuii of A ugii»nine o’clock. Her remains will be urougbt remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever tbe sys tu# Marshall of SValurvtIlu. fur » full discharge
here for burial but at tbis hour no definite tem needs a gentle,yet effective cleansing. <tt all bis dubis, pritvablc under Ihu iuoulvuncy
iawsof Malnu, at ihu I'ruUotu Court llooiii in Auarragements have been made fur tbe 'J'u be beuefiU'd one must get the true rem gutU,
on Monday, thu uluveuth day of January,
funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Stackpule and tbe edy manufactured by the Califurnia Fig ItMM.at two o’clock r. M.
Attest: HOWAllD OWKN.
remaining daughter Grace, will have the Sjyrrup Cu., only. Fur sale by all drugUugislurof Court of Inoolvuncy.
sypipalby of all.
giBta iu 5Uu. aud 81 bottles.
AuguiU, Duo.
ItKII.
2w31

THE BACHELORS RBOEITE.

Tbsir Friends Entertained at n BriUlnnt
and Cbamlnn Beeeptlon and Ball.]

INDIAN WORM

KILLER.

NO I THANK YOU

Enameline.

WE WISH ALL OUR PATRONS

O1V0 BtVJOYO

Both tbo method and reaiilta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasnnt
and refreshing to tlie taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem eiTectiially, dis|>cls colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitiml
constipation, ^rup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tlie taste and ac
ceptable to tlie stomach,' pronijit in
its action and truly bciieficini in its
cfTccIs, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeaiile substances, ilr
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
'
Hyrup of Fict is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leailiuf; drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do nut accept any
Bubetitute.

“A HAPPY NEW

year;

And will do all we can to make them so
in the way of giving tlieni ,

HONEST GOODS for HONEST MONEY.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
CLOTHIERS, FHRHISHERS AND HATTERS,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

CAUFORNM FfO SYRUP CO.
8Afi FRANOISCO, CAL.
Kf.
HEW tORX, !$■*■

viOUf9F/Uf,

« TICKETS

Hr. HKNBY HOXIB,
The well-known Truckman anil Joitbrr,
of Waterville, He., teitlllea to the
merits ot

GRODER’S

imiiii m sw.
For a long time I was troulilctl witli a
diatresMd feeling In iny stoinai'li, |iaiii iiiiil
dizzy feeling In niy noail, ami at llinue
would have n oeveru liyadnobo; wiia ni>t fieo
from Cuiiatlimtloii; in fact, 1 iiad Imilgeation In a bad form. I coiuiiicnccd to une'
Grotler’a Rotaiilo l>ya|>e|iaia 8jrn|i. uml
tho dlntrooK lii luy stomach disaniiearcd. iny
head beconio clear, 1 had no dizzy feeUng,
and now 1 enjoy gtxid health.
I cheerfully rccomtueud it to any one
’.troubled with dyfli>oi>Kla as a suro curt*.
IlK.NKV IlnXIK,
Wntorvllle, .Mu.

TO ALL POINTS

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF

West and South.

LADIES AND GENTS’

Gold & Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western EiSilver and Plated Ware,
cursions.
ACiKNT.S KOU

tiso for Ocean Steamship Co„ of Savan II<^ sure to call and e.xamine the stock of
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
TO DOnUC
FAITH IN
IU rnMTr 'themedicine.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
On and after October I. IHOI, wu give every
I>tT«<in soiling our mcdlrim* the iirivllcgo of
Belling six ImttlcH for ^:>.00, ami guaiantco
tliat in caso it docs yuu no good you can
receive your iiioiiey bark. Itriul giiuruiity
with every b«»ttlu. Wo claim to ciiit* DyslicpHl-k, Ilcuduche, Bour Rtoiiiacli, llcartbiini.
Kidney (’oin|ilaiiit, Neuralgia, DlitrcKS after
o.-ktlng, rulpltatlon of the JIu.trt, Colic, NcrvousncRa, Iaish of Sleep, DIzzInenK, Irregular
ity of tlio Appetite, I’luorih}' I'aliiH, Itloat,
Wind on thu Stumacli, Hacking Cough, ami
CoiihUpalUm. Aud why wlU U cure? Uecause It la Itelaxiiig, I’lirlfying, SoothloK.
Mtid lleuliiig. It Is ciimpoiimled from the
piiicst .roots and herbs, free Iroiu .Meolml
or Murpbia. It Is liurmtcHa to thu hini'lleht
cblhl; cliildrcn liku It, and It is far mi]m .loi
to Co-Htor Oil ami all other prcparutioiis.
Cull for Groder’s lloiunlc Dynpepaht
Kyriip. None gciiiiiiiu uiiIch.'i 1>cai iiig-our
trade-mark, thu Beaver.

THE GROOER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY.
WATEItVIl.LK, .MAINE.

F. A. LO V-B]JC)Y.
before piirehasing elsewhere.

Don’t fail lo rail on me Leforo mak
ing ariiingemenls for it jemrney.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.
Coi. of Main & Silver St..

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,

Main Street.

WATERVILLE.

AUCTION * SALES!
Something Rev in Waterville.

C. G. CARLETON,

v'l^i'r 'riii5

New Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

A Haply New Year,

Glttce and Hturr, Muauiilc Itulldliig,
COMMON 8T.,

BUT IF YOU SHOULD EVERY
NEED
Of Hiiy kind, yon may be sure of gutting

'THEJ

*

Dorr's Irug Store.
--------AI..SO. THK--------

BEST PERFUMES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
NURSERY GOODS,
SOAPS, ETC., ETC.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION
Wutervilli* Lodge, No. 33, F. &
M.,
Satiietlay muruing at 9 39, oullml togcllicr
for the liurpoHo of attending tlie funeral
of our late Brother A, D. Trahk. Ixit
tlieru be a full atleiidunuu.
•

m/y

WATKRVILLELOOGK.F. AA.H.

isit.

^

7^/\.S'J A'J KD A.Nl* ANNUAL
UOM.ML’NICATIONMouduy Kvriiliig, Dec. 14. tVurk Itrd.
KNIGIITH OK I’YTfllAH,
IIAVK1.0CK I.ODGK, NO. 3fi.
Uaalle Hull, I'lulated’a Rloeh,
WMlervllle, Me
MeeU every 'ilturaday evening.
I. O. O. F.

ihiiilmiii'a.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

At 2 o'clock, 1’. M.

'I'O K151VT.

Half the duelling next cait id my rciit<li-URi*, uii
Mlivur Mtreet.
,^.J01IN WAIIK.

■ '

2711

iMj*o/rrANT.

You can get a fjood crayon at a very low lifrure, about
one-half the price you can t;et tliein of .ajjeuts, for the same
j^rade of work. Aiso a fine hue of frain<!s.
Conic in and let ns prove t(j you tliat we are not making
liogus statements. Cliildr(!n feel at lioim; witli us, and our
experience with tliein enaljles us to produce; natural, pleasing
|)iclureS-'tjf tliem.
Examine our m;w enamel caljiiiiTs. I'liey jelease ev(;rybody.

Thf Knylith J)«$»icnUd Suupt ran
brh(tdoJ A. A. Wayne ^ f/o,, 17 Imlta
Rt., iiaston. Sale Ayent for New Enyland States. Write to tK Anketell, 20
S<t. William St., New york, for a
yu rter pound tin, makiuy from 2 to .'1
yaartsdelirioHs 8intp. Postpaid,'lUe. A
yood investment for a small tmtlay.

E.

Kkn NKlit'.i; ejoL'K i'V. - In Court uf I'robatn bt*1d at
AtigiutH, on ibu fuiirtb Mumlay uf Hccumbcr,
IS'jT.
KLI.A .M. IHJWNKIt, Admlulalratrlx
tinUHtMtUuf
NKWhI.I. 1'. iHiWNKH, late uf Waterville In
aald cuiinty.-irci-UMf-l, having prenviited her tlral
SPUUCE GUM, frohli from tliu Ailiruiiic-uutit of a<lmllil'<lratluii ot •nld^-ntale lur alluai(*e:
(liii-ks.
(iKIiK.UKl), 'I'bat notice Hn-reof be given tbri-e
weekn Hiicceaaivciy, prior tu tbe funrlh Mumlay
TKL'SSKS AND SU'l'l'OlM’KKS tlmt uf .lannary neil, In tbe WalervUlo .Mall, a m-waprinted In' Waterville. Ibal all perauna
will fit.
Kmt
ereeled may alleml at a I'rubale L'uurl then (u
Imi belli at Augunta. and aliua <-ana«*, If any, yvhy
Thu BestCKJAKS AND I’H'KS, at
tbe aainu abuulil nut be Mlluaetl.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

IJ[) one llight,

Niixt ildor lo llaiiisoii, AA'rhlmr

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, We are hound to please yon, as we jjuarantee all our work.

Laallea are «apm-tally IiivUmI.

'

Biirlcigli Building,

WATKRVIM-K, MK.

And a Prosperous and Healthy Uogidar Sales uf Sucoml-haml Faniiture,
Carptila, ule., also General Meruhamiisi*,
One to All.

MEDICINES

Opposite Post Office.-

«
11. H. WKliH'l'F.lC, Ju-lge.
AtTKitl : IHUVAKI) OWKN.Ueglater,,
3«3I

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT AND
INJUNCTION.
STATK -H-' MAINK.
, nh; Tu tbe Sberlll ul aalil </'ounty id
Kenmdiec ur either uf bia lAepuliea:
rrrtmy
, .
Yuu are Iiereby dlrccleil furthwlth lu attui-li
tbe real and l-eraunal eslute, (in/l ciciiipt by law
................ Ill and ■elzure un exeeutlun)
ver the eaiiie may be allnated aUliin thin
Htate. u( .lubn 0-Hubbard realdent In the luun
• )( KuiiL H'lUglona. In the t.'uunly uf Wun-eider,
M-in<*ai'htiaelta, Hgitliinl th«eatute<d wlioin ua an
innulveiil debtor, tbia Warrant haa bes-n urdertil
tulaaiie u|iuii apiilu-uliuii uf Mary .M. K. ItlalMlell
anil ulbera, eretlllurnid aald lU-bt/ir, ami (he puvnieiit lu ur by said ileblur of any ilebl, ileinaiiu.
lalm wbaUuever, and tlie «ate, tranafer. murtgage,
pilealge, cunveyaiicu, ur runiuval bv aald
.............
Debt
r.lblaagentn ur alturneya, uj any ul nhi eatatit. pruix^rty.making
ul any uuntrocla lur the aale ur puruhaae (hereui,
ur relutlve therelu, (until ihia Warrant Im ruvuk-:
ed by the Judge uf the Luiirt III Ina-dvem-y fur
Huld t.'-iunty ul KuniieUic) U and are eipreoaly
furblddeii.
And have yuu tliia Warrant, allltlii a reluri^
id )uur duliiga therein, l>elure aald Judge at the
I'r-d'Ule t 'uurl ibx'in in A uguata in aald t.'uunly
uf Keiiliebi-c.un the tueiily-elglith da)' uf lleeeoj*
l>er. A. ]>.. iH'Ji. at luu u‘cIiR-k In the ufterniMJii.
In u-atlniuny ubere<d, I liave liereiilitu let iny
han-l, uml cauoed the aeal ul aald t.'uurt -I Inoulvency tu be ufMaesi at Auguata afureoaid, tlilf ninelevnlb day uf |hic«inl/er III the year of uur Ixjrd
one tbuuaHad eight liundriHland ninety-one.
(L. H.)
H. K. WKIIHTKU,
Judge uf the (juurtuf Inkulveney
Tor aal<l t.'uunly uf Kviinobec.

Hauiurltau Loatge, Nu. 311, iue«ts Wvtiueaday
•veulug Mt 7.30 o’clock.
Ul Wediieoday,
tiiltlaUir;|^egiee.
H'l'A TF. f)V ,MAISK,—Kksomim . a#; At a
2d
‘
Ul
Cuuil uf liiaulveiicy lieM at Augiiita in and fur
3d
“
2-1
••
the tl-iuiily uf Kennebec on the fi>urtli Monday uf
4lb
“
3d
|)eceiiiU-r. iMgl,
It la hereby urderesi that iiutlue uf the foreAhlrnm Kuuiiiipiueut, Nu.
meet* uu the going u'arrant. and uf the appliuatiun therein
naint'«l l-e given tu the aald Jidin r. Iliihhard by
y«l Hud 4th Friday of eioch iiiuiith.
piibllalihig copy idoHld wanaiit «Uh tlifa order
Cautuu Ualifaa. Nu. 24, meets uu tb« lat of nultce tliereun In tbe Waterville Mill, a uewaFrlUi^ uf each muath.
1y3 iwi-er printeil at Waterville In aald i-'«iunly. two
weeba auuce«alvcly prior lu Ibe necuml .Muiidav «d
January m-at. that the aald Hubbar-I may theu
aftpear at a tfuurt -d Inoulveney U- he held at liie
WATKRVILLK LODGK. NO. 5. A. O. U.W. t.'uurt
Huuoe iu aald Auguita at two u'cluck, r.
Itegular Meetings at A.O.U.W, Hall
„ M., ami abtfW cauae If any he have, why taid war
rant abuuld he reruke-i, and why the ad-lllloual
AUM01.U ilLorK,
warrant uruvldtal by law rhuuld not Isaiie.
kuouud aud Fuurth Tueodaya uf each Muitlh
II. H. WKUHTK.K,
2w31
JuJga uf mU Court
at 7,30 K.M.

G.

MERRILL.

W- li.

§ (50.

HARDYYARE and BUILDING MATERIALS,

DOORS,
WNDOWS,
NAILS,
MOULDINGS,
,
GLASS,
PAINTS,
OILS.

Har Iron, Stoves and Furn.aces, Carriage; .Makers’ ar.tl IMacksmiths’ .Sujiplies.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
85 Main Street,

7 East Temple Street,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,
'V^T.A.TXan'XT’IIjX.El.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS?

WE HAVE IT._j..,

WE EEA-U. OTHERS FOLLOW.

Our Celebrated

0. K, BREAD,

Nuuu genuine without our lutiue, A. Orrt.s.

Ki»Ul bj' all firut-clooH Orocent.

We eileiiil to the FublU* the cumplliueuts uf the aeoauii, thaiiklitg them fur |>«at bavura
autl trusllug tu receive tk ill>er»l ahare uf patruuagt- lu

-A.. OTTESJXr,
Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

mnim

, Vi i7?^ff~

the WatmitU ^«U.

TRAMP PBlIfTRR BMTTHB'fl RBOORD.
ABVIIE or lIORaBS.
BIO DAKOTA VARMS.
THR IIKAHIAN ROLDIRRS.
Aroand the Tfortd with His Little Bale
Whnt llerAin* of Them ftftwr the Clone of What IB fl«ld Atmnt tbe Do«lUnr i>f' th« jlenator anti Parmer Casey Tells ffomethfnp
and How la (he OoTemment OIBee.
Bqoln* Tail.
the RoToltitlonary Wnr.
About their Alx^and Value.

rCBMSIIKI) WEKKI.Y AT

Tho PhtUdelphin I/eilgcr bats: It is axIto SIAIN ST; WATKKVIMil'l SIK. nelly 115 yonrn ngn lliin Chrintinnstide
that tho iinttlu of Trontun was fought,
PRINCK * WYMAN,
and a ne(|nel to that conitict and tho ulilmU.lBlIKRH ASn PRftiMURTOBH.
inato fate of many of tho luckless IlessiatiB
aro tohl in tho history of a littio snot of
fltilmrrlptlnn rricp, •« 00 IVr \rmr.
round on tho soulhom slo{>o of Mount
• l.no If I’aIiI In i^dvAtirrt
Vnn, less than two tnilos from the oenlro
of this city, known to this oilv as the
llcssiaii camp, llore many of thoBo un
FUIDAV, .»A>L’AUY 8,1802.
fortunate Hessians wore kept as prisoners,
and hundreds died of disease on tho out
skirts of itonding during tlioso hard win
ters of over 100 years ago.
In spring and tho carlyk^,atw«iner. lime
the Ile.Hsinii camp ib a lieantiinl and roman
tic spot. It is a clear, open space, six aen>s
in extent, the ground covered with a car
lit nil Itiflaimiindoii of tli(‘ broncIiiAl tuhrs —
pet »)f velvety green, and skirted on every
tlio alr-|>H^^nt!t'» It'atliiiK Into Itie
side !)y great forest treft.s. Inside this iiiF(‘W ntli«T
nro no prrvalriit, nr
olosuro
tticse prisoners of war had their
mil fiT timri' iiroiiipt iiiul ciirriictlr arilon.
huts, and lived for several years. At sev
An iiPKliTt or tiolay inny roaiilt ncrioiialy.
eral places the ruins of the iiitreuehmentH
rlTcriivi' rciix'ilit’n nlioiild nlwnyn be ni
liaiiil. Apply at oner n tittintnrcl ixailtlcc tu
thrown up hy them eau still Im seen, ami
tlir iip|M>r part of thp clx'nt. nad. for Internal
it is not so iimtiy years since the last re
irvalntcnj., take freipirnt donen of
mains of their rude houses were removed.
Within nmre recent years iron knives and
forks, mateh boxes, stove idates, and many
other articles usttl hy the Hessians in
their enforeed camp-life on the mountain
si<les were found hv visitors and carried
C. (). I-opprr. DnipKlnt, Fort Wayne. Ind.,
away as relies. WhHo such a Inmiitifnl
writes: *' My little nlHter, four yearn of ape,
spot in the favorable seasons of the year,
wan no III from broneliltls that we had nhitosi
In'iiig often rre(|nentud by ))lea.snrc nartics,
piven op hope of her reeovery. Oiir family
phyniolaii. n nkilfid man and of larpe experl*
it is bleak, drear, and desolato in Ino win
enee, pronotiaced It useless to giv'* her any
ter, and the ciposnruto which the prisoners
m<>re iiietlleiiie, nnyinp he had dtme all It was
were subjected almost exterminated the
possible to do, and wc iiinst prepare for liio
band of captured Hessians on tho mountain
worst. As a Inst resort, wc deternilaed to
side. The stijry of their brief campaign
try Ayer’s Cherry I’eetornl. and I ran truly
in America is one of disnster from the
r>ay, with most linpjiy results. After taking
a few d<is«‘s she sei-med to breathe easier,
battle of Trenton.
and, within nsveek, was out of da'iiper.. Wo
Kvery schoolboy is familiar with the
continued plvlnp the Pectoral nnlil sattsflod
story of how they wore bnmght to Ameriea
sho was entirely well. This Indlsputahlc
to
help ill snlalning the eolonics. In 1775,
evidenee <if Ihe preat merit of Ayer’n Cherry
KingHeorge III. obtained hy trentyfroni
Pectoral Jins piven tiic ;i_nlinmMb'd eotiflthe (ler'man IVinces 17,001) of these Hes
donee la the preparatio'., and I reeoioniend
It to my eiistnmers, km iviiig It cannot dlsni>*
sians, and they arrived in this country
point tliem.”
,
early in 1770.
In payment for tlicir ser
•'Ayi'r’n Cherry Pectoral cured me of a had
vices a sum approxiniating ^H,000,tK)0 was
conph and my partner of hronehills. I know
paid. It was stipuIaU’d that those troops
of nnmeroiin cases In which this prepnrntlou
which were killeil in battle or lost or for
has proved very bctseflclal In families of
any reason not n’turned should be paid for
Young Children,
at tho rale of d500 per head, while for
rio that the medleino is known among them
those who should o returned at the close
•as ‘the eonsoler cif the anilrled.’"—.tnlino
of the war in as good condition as when
itufiis Vidal, Hun Crlstobel. San iHiiiilnpo.
they started a rebate of the same amount
"A short time ago. I wa.s l.’^keii w|lh a
per liead shonbl be nlbiwed. Immediately
severe attack of hroiichllis. The reniedlen
upon their arrival they entered active ser
ordinarily used In such cases failed to piv<*
me relief. Almost In despair of ever flndiag
vice with the Ilrilisli army in the battles
anything to rare me, I lionpht a bottle of, with the colonists around Now York and
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was helped
llirougliout New .lersey. Many of Ihcso
frota the first dose. I had not finished one
—tho mimlicr is given from 1,000 to l,ti00
hottle before tlie disease left iii(‘, and my
—were I’antiirecl at the lialtio of Ireaton
throat and Iniipswcn- as noiitid as ever.”—
by (ien. Wahliington, who ordered them
(leo. B. Hunter, AUouiia. Pa.
*
sent to l,niicaster.
Later it was deemed
tulvisahle to transfer them to Heading,
and they were soon afterward removcil
here, in Ihe soutberii section of tho town.
rURVAllRn UT
Krcipient dislarl)anco.s took place helwcen
llie prisoners and the citizens of the town
Ml,
of
Heading, and in May, 1770, a propoBoldbyHil iXiipglnts I’rki |1. ill ■•utlU-a, (&■
silion was made to semi I hem to New
.fer.sey, bat it was n«)i carried tail. The
liTtb 4if .lane, 17HI, I’resiib'iil Heed «if the
foaliiienlal Oongress wrote to Valeiitim'
Ki’kert, lieiiti'imiil of the loeal militia,
■•tliat It WHS llie desire that the prisoners
sbotild be eneamped in huts at some dis
tance from Heading,'’ ami a cotamitlee
biinlly selecteil six ni-rcs of gnaind on the
hillside of Mount I’cnii, wlierelliey caused
liiils to be ercetiMl, and in which tlu*y
stali«im'd tlie prisoia-rs, Simmi lifter their
luiivalin Heading, siekuess and disease
made leailul inroadsup«Mi them, and handreii.s of ilieni, for want of food and treatim-iil, died and wito lairi»*»l in the potter’s
Held, the present site of Maimerchor Hall
in this city. Simieliiaes t\v«i and lliree
were placed hi «ine grave, and it is less
than iwi'iity years ago that some of tlieir
el ambling boiu'.H wH'iai dog out when tim
present buibiing was put up.
Uy the middle 4*f M.iy, 1777, the pris
oners hiimbeicd only !hM). li} Jane, ITtiO,
the little renin.int had dwimiled down to
1«H>. .Iniie, liUli, 1781, the ciiiap was
aogniented b} the iiiriviil «»f 1,1150 nioriHessains, who laid been eaptureil at Sara
toga w'llh (ien. linrgoyne, and were sent
10 I’liidiug under the proleetitai of the
Voik t'oaal} miliUa.
Mote piisoiicis
ciiiae later on, ami the lot.il mnnber in
camp was ovAT l.’iiK), and some time^m
17H1 they were fi'iiioved tu the southern
sale «»f AIouiil l’« iia. Here they occupied
riule, iiii.sigliilv htiuciarcs, but tic y utlord«•«! sheilei III winter from the heavy shows
ami biting winds, and tliey yielded a
giateful shade in sniaitier tus the long
«iieaiy conliueiueiit of the Hessians was
4'ou(lulled. I'Jglity well-aimed, st.ilwurt,
patriotic, eolonmt militiamen gtmrded
them night ami day in two bodies of forty
soldier.s ^•aei^.
I'lu* lood serveil l«i tlm
lliSbians was none of tbe best, and their
hiewood amt water they obtained on the
moiuitam. Ati tbe war went on, some of
(Im prisoners, aitb tlieir horses, were lured
out to neigbboriiig farmers and iron
luitiiul'actiiiers, iiotalily to (ieurgu Kgc,
at (.'bui'iiimg l-'oriie, and to Jolm I'attgii,
at tbe licrksliire furnaces, where eaimon
and balls were east and lurnislicd tu tbe
revidnlionary aiiiiy.
After the war was
over, in 178-1, tlie poor lleHsiatis were re
leased, ami wilbiii a very sliort time they
liad tilmosL entirely disappeared. Some,
it is staled, were uaptnied by designing
Hpecniaturs, wliu took them back to tbeir
native cuimlry to collcettlie rebate. Others
scattered among the farmers of tbe
neighborhood and bcuame eumtiioii farm
laborers, who, after their service, left lor
oilier pints of tbe emintry, while tbe
dcbeemiants of sonic of these imforlimate
Hessians arc still living in Kastcrii 1‘cnusylvania.

BRONCHITIS

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Mass.

Sold Everywhere

KVKKV ilOUlt IIAH ITH CLAHN.

Is he a brigiit rhit.l Y Dom he look
he.ilthy ami hap.iv '' Ih'is h•'t.;Itt, ami Inhs I Hit h healt hy aiol h
. 1 le i.s l lie lit t ie
H>ncf-MN. it.iitv T IIv.^fe ef f •
VM'II l.m.un o h r.o-lor iiml l.i i .! i-. e'.n
H'lih-’in Dor lii-*lei* a\«'i",., .•«, ,,ii 1.
t..ii .Ml-. Ilou.rs has h.ol
an i
p.-n ti .• u nil li.T <h hlren. v.i.i li . - p. i
>1. w ^ \. ill In r I'W u w . 'll! •, i s jo I ■. • ,
••I i
Viso I '>'• ■ - 0.1 oM ■ h il' » , I '
rs
h'i
J lit
' l’'. "
................ gii ..I O in|.. r h.ia.In.
‘I'liaVe ................... i -ii o
t • .-.i
I tic. IM.d h .VC I .......... IIM I.. .1 ic- ' I,
1 .c C .la- (
I j.'.i IC I I
, ,
I c l-.iaKiiiI Pin f .
I t. ac II. I > I .. i I ..
e-t 'I l< ............... -I' I ' ‘ I ion -111. In
,
,> imd her \\ oiiM ii,.ikc I) -I ,ii« iiH-i.t I l.c
{!'.c jil..i\e i.i.lc-s s.,c iviu'W v\ ho.lv w I i‘iM
r!.eoi||l.iie.l
lilile I ' III. illi'stralnl. full nj -ci
; 'i.l hiipi.:V‘' I ■> \\ .11 lie scut to Hiuoiio i
ihc laiKl 1 Ui I
It tills >oii i.i.u I.. .
\oiir p.nt III • iniig for I.iiI'.n. .iml
\ .I’lialilc aih .< -tiom pi. >lc-s|.-uat Niir-c
1' \'"i u.iiu a .11 il l> ailc. nr a fii- booh.
I •I'llcss
I HI II w,' .Ml nil IM fit . UI.
I ri\ M . IMiilmh iplua. l‘,i
\v. lAoitu.

I’eople have a great idea that in a grea^
eity like New York there is alway.s a
strong tiow of mingled Ininmnily, so to
speak 'I'liat is, yon can sec all ctasscs,
all «(miiilieH and all degrees in a New
Yoi k eiowd or stream of people. Hut lii
tbe morning hours this is nut so at all.
Just gel up W’llh the sun some nioraiug
and see roryourself. Tiie ohi.sHes are as
stiictly dflined as the nuartei-s'uf the hour.
Notice how suddenly tliey cliange. 'Die
stieani wliich begins to iltiw at live o’eUa'k
suddenly chaiiges at hall past that hour
fioiii jumpers and tin pails to coats and
pipes. At 0 o'clock tile women appear,
ami for an hour or more they seem to he
wholly in the ascemleiicy, g^uiig ti> shops,
lactones and early uiorning stores. Thun
ctiiiie the clerks and cashiers.
ll B.t,
along ttiwaid 1) o’clock and tlie stream is
mado op 111 husmesH men, bankers, brok
ers, agents ami managers. Thu “heavy
men,’’ the proprietors, have full sway until
11 o'eltH'k. '1 hen it is women everywtiere.
Ill the elevated trains, in the streets, in
btmoH. They are llio slmppcrs.
Kvery
one else lias either gut where he belongs
tir is not going lliere.
It is (he same
story eveiy moioiug.— New Yoik Tribwoe.

l>r(iKglHt A .tpolliccHi > , Wiiterv lib-,
not .shKFia’lNO IIIN’IS.

A

STRONG MAN
or woman, in
lioaltli,

1h kept pretty litiHy trying
* to war<r oft’ <HHeaHe, while
slekoiioH areeoiiKtantl.VNeeking
ii roiiiMly f<ir their NUlloringN.
We don’t want you tuinler that
oiir Keiiiedy in u **eureall,”—
hut it ii4 a tlioroiigiily roliahle
lllood Puritter, uutlng directly
ou theiilgeNtlve orgaiiM. invig
orating the liver and l>owelH,
ttierehy
Htreiigtlienliig
tlie
wliole Hyateiu.
Tnule mark
** lj. F.’* ISeware of imltutloiiH.
Take only “ h. F.”
KrAsnisn, Anrll 6, IMt.

Dkaii Hir:-T1»U lito certify ituit I Usve
UM-d vuur lillten* Itir the imst four >Mt.'aHUil
cuiisoler llieiii one ut the liesl iiHsIleliteb tiuit I
hiitii ever touiid. uml I Im^e tried iuuu> Winds.
When 1 cumiueactsl l.tWiug tliviu 1 could not
wu'korltbor but litlls 1 wim ku weak. Hut
af'ertukiiiguiib buttle of L. F.'* AIwihhI'b
Itltutn, I w lias new |Htr»oii uud could do lujr
u-iutl Hmoiuil «if luliur; fur wltli-lt I fivt very
grutoful. YoursrusiN'ctfully, J.J>. WAm.Kiuii.
li yuur denier due* nut Lt*ei) ttieiu m*ui1 :iS
cMUils (u II*. Slid receive a botlle, exiiri*as ostd.
HJH. hay & SON, PoNTLANO, Mt,

FRAZER GREASE
e

XtBWMrlsKQUULililasarsuiisurpassvd, sutuallr

«utlMilQtf iwu boxes of •ovotlisr brand. N<h

•flMiUd b y b • »t. I XT UI: T'111 b O »: N I'IX E.

rORBALKHYl>HAf.rnSOEKntAl.t,Y. tut*
‘•i>iIE8l8'’irl\-o<liutl>U
rein f hihI Is an lutalliblu
('srefbrlMles. I'rlcetl. By
liruifKislsuriuiill. SaiuiiU«
, fr***. Addniw“A N A K tSlH,*'
PoxXi^NuW York Uljr.

PILES

I'o tell a goo«l rod when you go to the
miiikel, evainine the ji.-«h just utiovu the
Lull.
In a healthy e<Ml the Uidy is nuiiid
and Ilium)).
Ihe lower half of the ll.sh
will be alnnist cone Aiiapeil.

.\n easily iinnie and etVeelH^i bag for
liohling '■tilled euilars uml enti's is of the
lieaviest and emjrsest, brown crash. This
shiuilil bi‘ niaiie of a pieet* of erasli two
yanls long, iltuihletl, and sewed Itigellur
at the sities to the depth tif '27 inehes.
rum over on tin* outside the two loose
t<ndH and run a tuck uertw.H the to)i in
which to pat a nbhuii to draw il u|i.
.Verohs ihe button of the bag and of the
daps, run ns if lianiiiig, rows of linen tluss
in ihree sliades of any euler, to thu depth
tif thivo iuelies and tie in a heavy fringe
made ol thu floss.
A liamistime laumiry hag may be miuli'
of a heavy tlaiimsk towel with a showy
n't) bonier. Cut thu towel in two ami
sew oil pieces of turkey-reil three-eights
of a yard lung to each half. <iuiii these at
the Miiies for a bag anti make a hem at
the ttip wide enough to run in a retl ribItoii two inehes witle. The fringe ends at
tlie htiitom are fastened ftigtdher with
herring-bone stiteli in red silk, wliicli may
continue all around the sides.

*d!oni«B Ate great BiifFerem from tooth
ache,” Baid a veterinary aurgeon to r Wash
ington 8t«r writer. "The ooiniilnlnt Ib the
real cause of mnny a niuAwav that is AtIrihiited to vtciouBtieBB.
IIorBea’ teeth are vorv Biibjoot to decay,
and no nttoiitioo is paid to denliBtry for
their benefit n« ought to be tho oase.
Thun it Bomotimes happens that tho
mcUl hit striking upon tho exposed nerve
of a tooth will set the animal wild in a
moment, and start Inin off upon the rnn.
in fact, for the time i>eing, the |v>or beast
is aoliially crazy and not rcsponsiblo for
what ho does.
Man, who is usually merciful to other
Animals, is most eriiuf tu tho horse. Tho
latter is patient under pain which would
iimko a (fog or cat ory aloud, and this is
one reason why its suffering is not rcganled. Not only is the beast, as a rulc.literally worked to death, but all sorts of uiiiioccssary tortures and iiiutilntiuuB are inllieted upon it.
'I'lie familiar cheuk-reiii is one of the
miliicst of these turiiires, though it is bad
enough. The hit is another more severe.
’eopTe think il is fine tu sue a noble pair
of liorneB flinging their heads in the air
and tossing fuam from their mouths.
Ill reality the poor animals toss their
heads to relieve the painfiit strain of the
check, which makes the bit bo distrusfliug
to tho mouth, causing the saliva to flow.
When you see them shake their heads so
nobly, causing a rattiiiig of tho harness, it
is to relieve the corners of their mouths
from the galling of the bits.
Check-ruins ought to bo forbidden by
law. They were in faHhiuii as far back as
tlio time of tho Pharaohs, as ancient soiilptures in relief show, and were doubtless
adopted to hold up the horse's liead alid
make him look Bpiriled.

Fashion eumhiuos with ignorance to tor
ture the horse. To achieve sweltneBS tho
first thing necessary is to cut away the
mane, so as to imitate tho beasts which
draw the sculptured ehariots of antiquity.
Nature has provided the niiimal merciful
ly with a tad fur brushing away tfio flics,
against wliioli lie is otherwise hetples.s.
Ttierefuro itie mode ruipiires that this
useful and noeessary ap{>endnge shall be
chopped off short, which signifies not
merely the cutting of the hnir, but tho
amputatioii of several of the lermiual
bones of the spine, the stump lH‘itig seared
ed with a rcd-liut iron to make it heal.
Any scnsihlc person knows that tu 'dock'
a liurHo's tail is to seriously subtract from
the creature’s beauty.
lint what does
that matter if fashion has prumidgatud
her decree?
It is upon the impnivemunt of the hoofs
of a horse, however, that human ingenuity
has been wcll-iiigh cxhauslud. After the
farrier, in shoeing the animal, has scooped
the sole to the tbinness of paper, cut
away the ‘frog’ removed the 'lu'gs,’ lower
ed and cut open tho heels ami burned
away the wail with rcil-hot ituii, the
gmom takes the matter in hand.
Hoofs are naturally mulllcd with variuuH shades of brown, gray and black, but
this does not plca.se the professional eye
of the stableman, so lie liiackeiis and pol
ishes them carefully with grease and lamp
black, thus clinking up the pores in the
horn anil preventing tlie nee<{ful trau.spiration.
Atiullier diabolical iiivenliun for the discumfurt of the horse is the ‘blinder,’ to
prevent the aiiimiil from seeing lhing.s that
will frigiiteii liim.
Hut tlie fact is that the blinders cause
fright instead of preventing it, bccaii.se,
like ourselveK, this useful beast fears tbe
iiiiperfeelly known. Hu is not afraid of
what he secs and understands, hut with
lilinders on he eau neitlier see or imdcr.slanil any thing.
A WOM.IN FXFLOitEK.
A white wuuiaii crossed the Pamir, in
Centra) Asia, for (lie lirst time, last sum
mer. This plateau is distinguished as be
ing the loltiest in ihe world. It lies from
1 IjiKKI lo 1.5,(XM) fei't abtivc the .sea.
Its
surtaec is eat up liy iiioutitHins rising to a
greater height, aiii^eovertil with .snow and
gliieiers. .So i
litahlu a region exists
iiowliero ill the sainu latitude. Marco
I’olo WAS tin; tirst to cross the Pamir, and
lie coinplaiiied that, owing lo the rarity of
the air, it was impossible to kindle enough
of a blaze to cook lii.s food. 'I'lie region
has been regarded us oti'eriiig great dinieiilties even for the hardiest of travellers,
hut Mr. Littledale and his wife, tourists
III seareli of big and iiire game, crossed it,
nothing ilauiited by the stories of tlio
hardships they would meet. Crossing tho
plateau in midsummer they found it half
covered witli last winter’s snow and ice.
They weie greatly iinpres.sed by the line
views of the big glaciers and snow peaks
that met their gaze eveywliere. Travellers
liave cuiii[)laim'd of the liigh winds that
prevail on the Pamir. Mr iukI Mrs. Lit
tledale were ufteii cumpellcd lo drive their
tent )iegs in very deep and place heavy
stones on the pegs tu keep tlie wind from
blowing the tents down. In plaeeir they
could iiiut absolutely no fuel, and they had
to carry firewood to cook their meals,
riiey Blurted with iifleeii men in their car
avan, but before tliey had travelled fairly
acruss the I’amir eiglit of tlieui had desert
ed uii uecuuiit of the hardships of the jour
ney, taking refuge iii the Chinese settle
ments tu tlie eastward. Seme days their
hurscH were euiilinually breaking through
tlie siiuw urusi, aiiil that made progress
very diflieiilt. They deseeuded frum the
Pamir tu the plains of the Upper Indus,
where the iieuple have very rarely seen
white people. While passing through that
country Airs. Littleiiale established u great
reputation ns a pliysieiau.
A sick man
had cuiiiu tu her tu be henleil.
She
thought that eerluiii widely advertised
pills wuiild please ttiu man and do him uu
iiariii, so she gave Inm a euiiple. 'i'he ef
fect was niarvullous, and the fume of the
cure spread through the country.
After
that her tent was besieged by poor
people who were aiixiuu.s tu test the wonderiiil reiiietlie.s slie eariied witli her.
(OOKINCi UKCIl'Kf}.
rillH'tll.ATK C.VUAMKI.S.

'I'wo cups of brown sugar, one cap of
mohisses, one eup of cream or milk, tuielialf Clip of butter, one-half pound of
grated elmeolate, two lablespiMMituls of
dour. Hail the molastles, butter, sugar ami
Ilnur dfteeii minutes; stir the cluieolale
into the fleam ami pour in thu Imiling
syru)i and boil till dune; drop in a little
etdd water; jf it piles up and hardens,
then it is tioiiu. Hefure pouring it out uu
buttered puns or plates atltl a talilespuuulul tif vamllu, ami us it cools ereusu it ill
Biiiall s()nurt)s.
DilOri'KIi KilllH.
Hreak the miniber tif egg.s desired for
the im-al into a pan of boiling water slighlIv saltetl, with mnllin-iings laid on the
hiittom of tilt' )ian, as they keep the sliiqie
of till' egg well. Care slituild 1k' taken not
tu*>utMk till' yolks. W’lnm the whites
Inirtleii, take (he eggs ii|i earefully ami lay
em-li tin a {>iei-e tif tti.isletl bre.nl that has
been iiioi.Hieiied lu liol water ami butteretl.
Spnnkle witli (lepper.
KlUKIi .Mt'Fl-INS.
t)m> eu|i milk, seultled, tme-half seaiit
teaspoon salt, one lablesptioii sugar, one
tablcHpouii butler, one egg, uiie-quarter
eup yt ast, dour tu make a stitY tlrup bat
ter. Scald the milk, ami melt in it the
salt, sugar anil butter. When cool aild tho
beaten egg aid yeast; then mid dour
grmtually,'beating it in until you cuu IhmiI
no Ituiger. Hiso over night, in the moriitiig take up a a|KHMiful without stirring
and drop il into deep fat.
COKFKK ItOl.lJl.
One pint hut milk, uiie-half eup butler
am) lard mixed, one teaH|KHUi salt, uiie-half
eup yeast, one egg. Hour to mix. Mix witb
a knife us soft as eau lie handled, ami cut
it thoroughly, lu the morning knead well,
make into large halls, then roll each ball
lietwuen thu liaiiils iiitu ndlH six inches
lung. IMaee them so they will nut touch
ill the pan after rising. When light bake
ill H hut oven.
Al’Fl.K 1IUMP1.1NBS.

Take light bread dougli, uml shurleu
with a little butter. Hull and cut into balls
the size of dumplings. Drop these into
liuiti^ water, with a little salt adtlud.
Iluil mie or 1 1*2 hours. Have ready a
dish of appte-sauee, brt'sk u|>eu the duiuplitigs and spread with the saues. Hut the
duuipliugs together ngaiii, and serve with
Sbeet-inui pans for cake and biead are sweetened milk, lu this euse you know
that the apples are doue.
preferable to liu.
Iruu puts shoult! always be boiled out
first with wood ashes and cold water,
rtien, thtirmigldy washed, they are reatly
for use. Skillets, griiltlles, iiuu gum-paus
and Miifllu- irons should lie well greaset)
am) allowed tu burn off once or twice be
fore using.

One of the biggest fanners in the Unifod Hlates, And Uie man who controls per
haps AS large Ail amount of cultivated land
AS any mnn in the United States Senate,
is Senator Casey of North Dakota. Tbe
Carrington & Casey Land Company has a
largo number of sniiare miles of Dakota
laiia, and it has 5,000 acres under cultiva
tion. Senator Casey is the business mana'er of this tract, and he is one of the
iroadest-niiiidcd farmers in the country.
Ho looks, however, more like a soiontiflo,
literateiir than a farmer. When asked
the other day to tel) something of tho big
farms in the United States, he replied:
"I suppose the biggest farm in the Uni
ted States is tho Dalryinple farm, which
is located on the lied Hiver Valley, and
lielongYi to Oliver Dalrytnplo. This farm
contains 30,000 acres of the richest of
Dakota lauds. It is well farmed, and iu
output is verv large. The flnest farm iu
the United i^tates is the (Iratidiii farm,
which ticlongs to K. U. and J«‘'L. (Iraudiu,
who enmo from Tideout, Pa., some years
ago and bought a largo tract of Dakota
land. This farm is iu the lied Hiver Val
ley, irboiit twenty-five miles north of Far
go. It has from ]0,0(X) to 15,000 acres
under cultivation, and it has made a profit
of $480,000 during the last ten years. The
lands composing it are imw worth from
935 to $50 per aero, and Mr. (yrnndin has
other farms near this. He is one of tho
l>cst fanners ip the conntry, and has as
Buiieriiitendeut Mr. A. W. Dnlrymplo, a
nephew of Oliver Dairvmple, who owns
tho hig farm. In addittun to these farms
there are iu North Dakota a great number
of farms ranging from 1,000 to G,000 acres.
We have 5,000 in tme place, and we keep
4,000 acres of this Under cultivation."
"How can you manage such a large
farm?”
" riie big Dakota farms are run on busi
ness principles," replied Senator Casey.
"Kvorylhing is systematically arranged,
and wo know just exactly what everything
costs and what everything is worth to us.
A farm like ours, for instance, has its
iKMikkeeper, its overseer, and its employees.
Wo have reports everyday from the farm,
showing just what has been done during
the dav, and what each man, each horse,
and each machine has done. Wo estimate
tlio wear and tear of every machine iu
proportion to thu amount of work it does,
and wo credit it with all the repairs, and
know Its life and value.
We know just
what each acre of wheat costs us and tho
pruills arising from it, and we can tell to
a cent jiltt how much of an interest we
are getting uu the capital we have invest
ed. All farming of this kind is dune uu a
large scale. We have, fur instance, twen
ty liarvesters, and we can harvest 320
acres of. wheat in a day. In putting iu
the wheat we drill iu about 2M acres a
day, and our machines are all worked un
der the lUrcutiuiis of a foreman, so that
neither time nor lalur is lost, iu thrash
ing wo can thrash from 1,200 to 2,000
bushels of wheat a day with one niacliinc,
and the grain riiiis frum the thnishing
machine into wagons, and these arodumpeil into the pit of (ur grain elevator and
are earned uy an endless chain of buckets
to the rouius iu which wo uish it to be
stored."
"Du you not think, Senator, that thu
tcudenuy of tho times is toward small
farms rather than targe unes?"
“No," l•epliell Senator Casey, “I do not.
1 think everything points to expansive
tanning. 'I'lie farms of the future iu this
country will bo large ones rather tliaii
small unes. Farming bt'cemes mure of a
buBiness every year, ami the outlook is
that from now on fanning will l>e one of
llie i>cst paying imlii.stries of the Unitetl
States. The day of cheap lands is pns.sing
away, 'i'bere is very little nnucciipteU
(tuvernmeiit lam) left which is wurlli any
thing, and thu day has eumo when the
prices of eoreals must rise and the people
must pay thu fanners what their products
are worth. The inereasetl consnmptioii of
wheat the worlil over averages 40,000,000
bushels ev'bry year, anti this increase will
go on. The lime will cuine when there is
less wheat than the world w.ints, liml
prices will have tuviise to imliice the farm
ers tu raise it.
“As It is now, it iloes not pay to raise
wheat in must parts of thu Lulled States.
I'he State Hoard of Agriculture fur Ohio
tately investigated the matter anti found
that It costs ^20 an acre to raise wheat in
that State, ami the Secretary of the Hoard
of 'J'rude of Toledo made a siinilar inves*
tigaiiun ami found it cost -920 an acre to
raise wheal in suntliern Michigan. We
linti that it costs us about 9O per acre for
all the wheat we raise in Nurtli Dakota,
and you cannot get thu farmers to raise
wlieat III Ohio until you pay them a price
that will net them a good percentage over
the 92U that it costs lu raise it. 1 look for
thu time when wheat will he 91.50 a
bushel, and oven at that rate it will hardly
pay to raise it in some imrlsuf the L’liiuii.’’
—-Fhiladulphia Daily Kveiiiiig Telegraph.

{

8AVINU STOCK FOOD.
No other practical knowledge is of
greater vuliio thnu that of tho balanuing
of rations, and utilizing tliotonrso proven
ders of the farm. 1 know farmers by the
hundred who save uu futlder from their
corn Helds, even though tho hay crop be
shitri, ami their stock iiumerutis. Often 1
have seen 4U ur 50 acres of curustalks left
iu the Held, and the straw of several hun
dred bushels of wheat dumped in a pile in
a corner of the woodlut, ami their owners
buying hay by Mareli 1 for their stock,
ami like "Hharaoh’tj lean kme" tho hertl
wtmh) devour one of tlieir tiuniber—or its
value—eauli week. After an' experience
of over 30 years, during whieh I have
given {lersonal attention to my stock, and
noted carefully the effect of dilfereut
futids, I pruiiuuiicu good, bright corn fod
der the most paUifable, wliulesome ami
ccomnnical of all ^r^venders fur cattle,
horses am) sheep. "V
This wiute^"Tain feeding 11 heail of
Intrses and cows—three of the horses of
largo draft bruetls—and with only the Ltdtier frum 12 acres tif corn. I have not fed
a.pimiid of hay since Sepleiuher, ami shall
not until April. This corn fodder cost me
as follows: For uutting iqi the eorn, 91H;
eo-st of husking tif 250 shocks, I'JO hills
each, and binding the fudtlcr, at H cents
per sliiifk, 920; two tluys witli two hands
am) a team tlravying the fodder to tlie
barn, 90; total, $11. D>aliictiiig three
^•ents p(>r bushel fur husking .500 husheU
.tif corn, it leaves the net cost of the fiitlder in the barn 920. C'uimting that this
ftaliler will last the 11 head six inonthH,
the cost for rough feet! for tlieiii is 4(1
cents per lieud per mouth; ami I shall be
able to sell at least 10 Itiiis of hay, which
wtiiili), without thu fodiler, all have Im'uu
(etl out oil the farm.
(lootl, bright straw eau Ih> u.sed lo win
ter liorst's ami cattle; they will eat it well
and tlinvi* oil it; but il is best tli.it, iuhteatl of corn, the grain ratiiei be bran and
iiilineal; these halanee the ratiiiii ami en
able the nnima) to iligest tin* straw much
better than if it is fed with corn, for (he
straw is delieient in alhiimiuoids, and the
bran ami oilmeal are both rich in this es
sential I'lenient. 'i'he greatest waste of the
farm is in the use of h'ed, and little slmiy
anil iuvestigatioif'is'nectled t'l eiiahle us tu
iivereoiiie this waste. If, with the sharp
competition they must meet, ear iimimfactnrers showed as little intelligence us we
farmers do, they would oiery one be
bniikrunt iu a single year. Make a care
ful stmly of thi.s matter, put iu practical
use all the infortmUitiu you eaji gain, uud
you will lie surprised tu see wliut a saving
call be elTectud.—New York Tribune.

Iu ranks of the tramp printers no more
adventurous career appears than that of
globe trotter Robert M. Smytbe. A young
mail yet, under twenty-five years, he has
“ f stuck type under more flags than
*:ea with
(he oldest veteran who worket
Horace Greeley and followed tbe star of
empire to the Golden Gate and back a
dozen journeys. Up to tho age of sixteen
Smytbe was trapping prairie dogs and
killing grasshoppers on a Kansas farm.
Then he packed his grip for Mound City
and picked np the art preservative in a
few months. 'I'he Yankee curiosity to see
the world infected bis blocxl, and he struck
southward for Mexico. Kvery city in the
erstwhile empire of Maxmilian had a case
ready for the young adventurer, and he
set up lost week's telegraph on the slug
gish Mexican dailies until tbe plating of,
novelty had worn away. Calihiriiia was
the next stand, and be reached the coast
by slow stages, learning the map of the
Southwest through personal exploration.
When San Kranolsco became monoto
nous young Smythe drew on his bank
account and bonrded a sailing vessel for
the Sandwich Islands. There ho took ad
vantage of genial King Kalakaun's wellknown partiality for AmericarJs, and
•truck the old gentleman siicoossfiilly for
a place in tho royal printing office. In
the language of the Sandwichers, there is
no wand for weather, since tho tempera
ture rarely varies more than twenty de
grees. 'lae enterprising merchant who
hangs out a different thickness of iiiiderclothiiig for every sign of the zodiac is
not rated iu Sniidwielis Bradatreet. After
Smythe tired of hobnobbing witb dark
royalty he found a passage to the Samoan
islands, where the monotony of typesetting
was relieved by the international row
then in full swing. New Zealand was
the next stopping place, and from there it
was a short jump to Australia. Smytbe
stopped for eighteen months in the five
colonies, and followed his trade in Sidney,
Melbtturne, Adelaide, and smaller towns.
Wayfarers from the United States aro
received with open arms in the island
oontiiient. Kvon the privilege of franchise
in colonial olecli'ins is extended to them
without tba intervention of naturalizatiou
red tape. 'Fhe trump printer had oppor
tunities to cast ail Australian ballot uu its
native heath, but refrained, partly because
be was nqt interested iu the politics and
because ho was afraid it might impair his
standing as an American citizen.
After Australia camo India, known to
fame in this year as the homo of Kudyard'
Kipling, who pushed a reporter's pencil ou
oue of tho Ktiglish papers and whose copy
Symthe put m type.
Several English
newspniiers gave a place to the Kansas
pilgrim, but Symthe found the Britons too
colti blooded and aughty to thaw into
geniality even under tropical suas, so be
paoked the white linen which constitutes
an Oriental wardrobe, and decamped from
Madras into Ceylon. That spicy island
paid due homage to Yankee enterprise,
and offered a foremanship iu its Guveruincut printing establishmeiit, entailing a
monthly revenue of a high-sounding num
ber of ru|>cos which would come to about
eighty American dollars. Aluug with
this was a house and two native servants.
Hut ytuiiig Symthe was bcgiuuiug to reach
out ill his mind for civilization again, so
hooked himseif on an English steamer for
(librnllar and voyaged up through the
Suez Caniii, wliich ho described as a big
ditch like any artificial waterway, only
wider and tlirtier than thu general run.
After a few mouths iu Falestinu and
Arabia, he again set sail.
At the otlier
end if the Mediterranean the ruck of Gib
raltar oifered attractions too great to be
passed, so he stopped over to inspect the
garrison anil take a mu into Spain. A
.sailing vessel picked him up niid dropped
anchor filially up the Thames at Luniloii.
After a few months in tint offices of thu
provincial papers Smytlie embarked uu
ins Huai voyage with New York iu view.
Oil two or,three metropulitau papers lie
Imiitiied the types, and then camo to his
present sttippiiig place in thccnpltai, which
suits him so well that he entertains no
Hiubitiuiis for future travel.
"1 was a great reader in mv younger
days," saiil Symthe, "ami luada up my
mind to see the world and then settle down
to business," Then he quoted Stevenson’s
saying that "hooks are good enough in
their way, bat a mighty bloodless substi
tute for life. Anil fio has certainly seen
a little of thu latter.—Wnshingluii Fust.
A piignaoiuus rain is fund of a practical
juke. lie tries tu make a butt of every
Olio ho meets.
Tho wonder of the age—Salvation Oil,
for twenty-Hve cents a bottle. It kijis all
pain.
"I am very sorry for poor Mrs. Sophtie,"
"Why?’’ "She has so little to live for."
"How is that?" "riioy say she lives only
fur her husband."
Columbus discovertid America and Edi
son invented the phonograph, but it re
mained for Dr. Hull to invent tho remedy
of the age, "Cough Syrup," the kingly
cure. At all dealers fur 25 cents.

In a SOUND, PROGRESSIVE
and PROFITABLE Company.

will soon be here and

THE PENN

As the 8UI1 is HUi>crior to the
8UirH, BO Dana’s Is superior to
ull other Uurmipurillav.
Wife. "What ilu you suppose Iniby is
thinking abtuit?" Brute of a Husband.
"1 'spose he’s thinking what to cry about
to-uight."
We have a speedy aut) positive cure fur
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, in Sujloii’b Catakkh Rk.MKi>Y. A nasal injcettir free with each
btittle. Use it if you desire health and
sweet lirealli. Frice 50 cents. Sold by
11. B. Tucker and Co.
'•It seems to nioyou were very affection
ate with your oltl flame, last night." "Ah,
yes, we wanted to be in the fashion by
having a souvenir spoon."
Om.v Omc Saksai’ARIlla sold on

Ihe “No HeiU'ilt, No Fay" plan
—only one could stand the tout, viz :
Dana’s.

______________ ___

Jinks. "Hrobsuii regards Iiimself as the
one man in a thousand.
Filkins. "Then
you’re niUtakun; he thinks he's the other
UOQ.”
Dana’s SAKSACAkiLLA is g:iii antecMl to absolutely euro (llH. iNCf
and it docH it too.

OF PHILADELPHIA
is forty-five years old. It has over
817,000,(XH) Assets, about
82,000,000 Surplus.

IT 18 SOUND.
The"FKNN” has nearly doubled its
business in five years. It has nearly doub
led its Income.

WILL BE IN ORDER.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT I
UESUl/r OF A TKN PAYMENT MFF. POLICY
-vun—
,

$10,000
Iiuiiieit May ID, 1870. Ago 3D
Year*
187
1871

tSTi

IS73
1874
1875
1870
1877
1878
JH7U

1883
1884
1885
im
1887
1888
16SU

Prem
•651
651
651
551
Ti5l
551
551
551
551
551
Ftill 1‘altl
•;
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

AtltlUioni Aint of Pulley
$000
flO.OOO
433
10.433
317
1U,76U
‘Z33
10,1163
361
11.234
283
11.617
207
11,814
308
12.122
323
12,445
359
PATHS
376
13.173
137
13.370
175
13,645
173
13,718
165
13,873
157
14,030
15(1
14.186
157
14,313
168
14.611
157
14,688
156
14,824

Total
$5,510 00
$4,824 UO
Age uf inniiretl ill iliitc, 55. PuHry (o continue to
partit’ii)n(u in )irottts until death,

If you are in need of anything of this kind do not fail to
give us a call, as we have oue of the best lines we ever had;
Also, anything in the line of

Underwear, Hosiery or Gloves,
We can give EXTRA OOOD TRADEiS IN.

102 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

IT. IS PROFITABLE.
No imneccHsiiry rcstrictiuiis mar tho
beauty of the Felioy Coiitiacts and all
policies are iiicontestnhie after two years.
It is a simple promise lo pay.

IT IS LIBERAL
All pulicies are absolutely noii-forfeiling
fur llie full reserve value in paid-up in
surance, or extension value, every policy
holder receiving the full value of every
payment made.
Money can be hired and cash realized
oiv many uf this coiupany’s pulicies before
maturity.
The large amoiiiit of insurance carried
iu this company by the must conservative
business men iu Watcrvilic, confirms the
above statementH. Cull on

A. F. DRUMMOND. Local Agt.,
Watervllle Savings Bank,
fur further infurinntiun.
G; M. KUNNKLN, Npeclul Aot.,
AUIITIN & LlDHACK.Geii’l Asts.
03 KxcImiiBi' St., l‘OPTL*ANU, MK.

TICONIO NATIONAL BANK OF
VILLF.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

WHY 00 YOU

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
AS CHEAP AS AT

Throw away

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

I Iluve more silverware tliati all otlier dealers together, und my prices are
always tho lowest. 1 am huiind to sell, und shall make prices that will picuso
von.
When you can linve them
I have In my employ IVIR. H. II.
of Augusta, wlio is
CLBA^SKD, PRENSKDAND REFAIIIBD, co'nsitlered oiie ol* tlic liiiDMt wateliiiiakerffi in the State*
And inntlc to look like new?
having worked at the bench for sixteen years. We will guarantee to do gootl
1 do this work In the tH.-8t poMible mnnner.
work or no charge. Kememher the place at

S. W. HUSSEY,

J^otioe.

GtOODRir>GtE>»!S

NO. 7 SILVER ST.

6m7

100 MAIN STREET.

WATKU-

The Anmiftl MoutiiiK of the Hluckholders of tho
Ticunlc Niitiunal Bank of Waters Jllo w Ml be hohl
at their Banking Hoiniu, 'rnemluy, the 12th day of
•lannary next, at 2 o'clock, i*. m., fur the election
ofothcer* fur thu eiiHiiing year Jiiid for thu tranHHutlon of aii> olliur bitHiiiu><K tliat may legally
come before tliein.
A. A PLAISTEI), (/’ashler.
Watervllle. llee. 14, 1801.
4W2U

:X^ot;lce.

HARRIMAN BROS,,

IP IN NEED OF YARN OR SILKS

JUWKrvBRS.

Call at the store uf

F. E. LAMB & CO.
'Fhere you will find a full line uf
Stampkd Linen Goods, bent
quality GkrmantoWn, Saxony,
Coventy, and CoKAL Yarns,
also Wash Kmhkoidkry Silks
and Knitting Silks.
And as
the season advances a fine stock
of Fancy Work and Material
for the same.

The annual meeting of the Stockhohlers of tbe
MeoHalotisken National Bank will t>e held at their
banking looms, Oakland Me., on Tuesday the 12th
day of January I8!)2, at two o'clock c. M., fur the
election of Dlreetorfl for the enHiiiiig year, and
the transiustlon of any other business that iim:
legally come before them.
.1. K. 11 AltlllS, Cashier.
Oakland. Me., Dec. 16th, 1831.
4w29.

Remember we have one of the freshest
and best selected stocks of

MILLINERY
to be found,this side of Boston.

F. E. LAMB & CO,.
122 Main Street,

Watervllle, Me.

Examine our
LINE OF

Christwand Holiday Goods.

Splendid Assortment of Gold

Watches,

Rings and Solid Silverware,
16

ATckln.

Sit.X'GGt:*

HELLO! —THE TELEPHONE.
“Hello, central, what does all thiB harness talk that I hear about town
mean ? "
“Well, it means just this: That J. D. UOBBINS, the veteran liarness
maker, is manufacturing some of the finest and nobbiest harness to be found
on the Kennebec Diver."
“What experience has he had in making harness ?"
“I will tell you alMjnt that. He has had about thirty years’ experience
at the business, maiiufucturing ull kinds of harness, und I think he ought to
have u pretty good knowledge of it hy this time.”
“Dues he keep a full stock of all other kinds of goods?"
“Ho has one of the finest lines of Robes, Blankets, Boots, etc., to he
found anywhere, und a full line of ul) gocnls usually kept in a first-class Harnesa
.Store, and he is selling them awfully low.”

“I am glad to hear such good news, us I am in want of a nice harness,
und I .shall cali on liim ut once. But where did you say his place of husiiiesa
was?"
“It is ut the Blue Front Store on Main Street, opposite the Marble
N. D. Oatley, of the Central
Works.”
Manufacturing Co., Albany,N.Y.
“You will please accept my thunks for-this information. Good Day.*
“In 1850 I was attacked with In« Civestx, and Trsde-Uarka obtilned. and all Pat
ent boalnesa eooducted for Moderata Faet. ^
flftiuatorj RlicuinatUm of tlio AoverOur OfficB la OpposHa U. 8. Patanl Office. ^
wo can aenire patent iQ4»a time than Iboae
est type. 1 passed nil tho phases and
remote from Waahington.
of this* terrible disease,
using
bend model, drawing or photd!?wxlth deacrlpOO-A-ILi AJNJD 'WOOIDWe advise, If patentable or n&t«fcco of
all kinds of medicines uiid cm- tlon.
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
ployihg a host of physicians, but re
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents," with
ceiving nothing but temporary relief. names ofactiial clients in your State, county, or
In 1884 I was drawn out of shape to town, soot free. Address,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'the c.xtent of great defuriiilty, and
was told by a leading physician of
Oppoilte Patent Office, Waehlngton, 0. C.
'WaLtervlll©, AdCe.
Providence, R. I., that no power on
earth could save ino from Paralrsis of
half my body. I begun in 1880 to take
Dlt. DAM’S VEGETABLE REMEDY
and having given it a faithful trial, I
can say that for tho last six months I
have enjoyed better health than any
time during tho past 40 years. I am
now free from lauicucss; 1 have no
pains or aches; all iny Rheumatism Is
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
gone and X regard myself as compotely Cunstiiiilly on hand and delivered tu any part of
th^vinage lu tiuantitltis de*lred.
CURED.”
N. Dv Oatley.
BLAGKiiniTlrS (JOAL by tho bushel or car'
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C.A.SNOW&CO.

All Grocers Sell

REMEDY

405 Columbus Avenue,

Boston, Mass.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Hciuedy, a marvelous
cure fur Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot
tle there is an ingenious Nasal Injeutor
fur thu mdre successful tn'utmeut uf these
cuuiplaiuts without extra charge. Frice
50 eeuts. Fur sale bv. H. B.Tueker & Co.

When you want the boHt iU6dl*
ehio ever made, use Dana’s SarSAFAKILLA. It yvlH CIUTO yOU.

Overcoats

IT IS PROBRE88IVE.
I'he "PENN" has made remarkable
dividend returns to Folioy-liolders in btitli
cash and additional insurance.

And return tho purchase money when
ever it fails to cure or benefit. One
A poor fellow who had failed ut one
bottle constitutes a fair trial. After
thing Hill) another ut last took up the pro
everything
fails, buy it, try it,
fession of submarine diving. It was peril get better orelse
get your m^ey back.
ous, ho knew, but as bo expressed It, he
his head
"had to 1)0 something to keep
k<
DAM*8 REMEDY CO.
above water."

A Georgia editor, iu asking for a free
pass, wrote: "If you eaiiuot reuew this
pass, kindly send mo a pair of thick soled
shoes, as 1 have got to leave this place
next week."

the demand for

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75
cents to free ^'ourself of every symptom of
these distressing complaints, if you think
so call at our store and got a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every buttle has a
printed guarantee on it, use accordingly,
and if it does you uu good it will cost
you nothing. Sold by 11. B. Tucker & Co.
Harry. "Stunning girl just passed, eh,
old Imyl Did you see her look back^ ut
me?" Fred. "Y’es; they say it doeLi’t
take miieb to turn a wumau's bead,"

“AN EAGER AND NIPPING.'Air

In a Company that,issues a
Simple and Liberal Contract.

Lady. "How nice it is to have a little
brothel as you Rave, Flossie. I suppose
ho always takes yuur part, doesn’t be?"
Flossie. "Yes’iii, when the pie is passed."

WKI.L DltKHKKD.

1 uiiee heard a mother, who had bee<t
criticised for her (Htrsoiial vanity by a
HUinewhat gossipy neighbor, say that slio
made it a duty and pleasure to keep well
tlrt'ssetl, fur she was likely at any hour to
Ihi called upon to eiitortaiu friends whose
gootl upiniuu was of snub coiiseiiuence that
she could not affurtl tu run the risk of having
them find her in any but neat ami present
able attire, 'i'he friends were husband
ami ohildreu, and she was' fully ooiupeusatrd for her care iu this direotiou by (heir
approval and appreciation. To be "well
drt‘8sed" was not to her mind an adiuissiuu of extravagaiiee. Hood taste and
guutl plaimitig often stand in place of dol
lars and cents, ami the lady iu question
was able to dress well 011 half the oust of
her neighbor’s wardrobe.—Laws of Life.

SHALL I
WHERE
INSURE MY LIFE? ULSTERS * AND * OVERCOATS I

luat).

DUY, ilAKI) AND bOrP WOOD, prepared fur
*tuve*, ur (our feet long.
Will cuntrat’t to snpidy UUKKN WOOD In lots
desired, ut lowest casu prices.
FltKSSKDHAY&bTUAW, IIAIU und CAL
ClNKITTLAbl’KIt.
Newark, Uoinaii & Portland CKMKNT, by the
pound or uask.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Co.'s DBAiN
PIPE lUidKlUK IlltlCKb; allslxua on hand; also
TILE,for Draiiiln|t ljuid.
Down town utBcu at btuwart Bros., Centre
Market.

a.

S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATRKVILLK. VA1NK.

^strsolof tbs Uwt,Biu»ttig Uow tou
Obtain Patents, Cavsstt, T^s.^

^61 Brsadwax. ^
Ysrb.^

At Lowest Prices.

St.

akxxa

Done.

iV.

I'luidted Block, 40 Buiii Slreet, XVaterville, Idaine.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Not. SB, 1891.

Passknukk TttAiHs leave Watervllle for Port
land and Bostou via Augusta, *8.25 a.H. ,2.30
I’.M., *10.08 P.M.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 5 40 a.u.,
8.25 A.M., 2 35 r.U.
For Oakland. 6.40, 9.25 a.a., 2.S5 and 4.30 v.u.
Fur Skowhegan, 6.30 A.M., mixed, (except Mon<Uy>, 10.20 A.U. and 4.32 H.M.
Fur Belfast, 6.05, 7.15 a.m. (iiilxotl), and 4.32

,H.

\ Apsnphletof (nfonutloa sotlsS-R

BOOTS,
SHOES
ANO
RUBBERS.

Fur Dover and Foxoruft, 0,05 a.m. and 4.32 I'.M.
For Bangor, *3.00, 6.05, 7.15 (mixed), 10.20 a.m.,
•4.32 P.M.
Fur Bangor A Piscataquis It. II. and Mousehead
Lake, via Oldtown, 3.00 A. M.; via Dexter, 6.05
t.M. and 4.32 P.M.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 3.00 a.m. and
4.32 P.M. For Yauoeboru and St. Juhnt 3.00 A.M.
and *4.32 P.M.
•Dally, Sundays Included.
Pullman trains each way every night, Suudaye
included, but do not run to Belfast or IPexter.nor
beyond Uaugur, ou Sundays.
Dally exoursious fur Fainleld, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKER, ytoe Pres. & Qeu'l Manager.
P.K. B(X)THBY. Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. 22, 1821.

I

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
CoiuMtioDS Hado With Savers.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe Constaotl; an Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

